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Qtirr CARBARNS 
Nm SATURDAY 
FINALjraON

Transfer Affects Many Local
Men; Also Raises Difficult

/
Problems For Comucticut 
Company.

Definite orders for abandonliig 
tbe local carbarns were posted In 
the office of the Connecticut Com
pany, yesterday afternoon. Manches
ter will cease to be the operating 
base for Stafford and local cars 
next Sunday mornins when the new 
runs go Into effect. .

Motor men and conductors of the 
entire Hartford division, which In
cludes Manchester, will start bid
ding in. at the Wethersfield avenue 
carbgrns In Hartfo'rd tomorrow 
night at 8 o ’clock. The first section, 
which Includes men high up In the 
seniority list, will bid In. at- this 
time. The. second sectipn, of men 
who are,further down the list, will 
have an opportunity to bid in on 
Wednesday while the spare men 
will bid in on Thursday. Both of 
these sections will start bidding in

Olasalfied Advertliliit on Pii«e 6

AliABM  BELL, mNOINO, f  
FALLS OHUBCH BURNS

■-  ̂ ! 
Boston. Mass., Dpc. 6.—  

Frank Powers, member of the 
congregation of 'the Unitarian 
church, erected here 200 years 
ago, saw'lt*aflre today. He seis
ed the rope of the church bell, 
which was also the village fire- 
bell. But the .fire burned the 
fastenings and the bell came 
crashing down. Pow<tf« got oht 
of -the way in the nloh of- time. 
The church yvas destAiyed. : 

^ ^ ®

WINTER BURIED 
TOWN IN SNOW, 
FREEZES rriip

Highways Kept Open— Trol
ley Service 
Many Autos Stalled—  
Near Coasting Accident.

Following what was an Intima
tion of Winter'on Friday evening, 
when Manchester had tts first ap
preciable snowfall .of the season, 
came the storm of Sunday, which 
continued practically unabated un- 

At times the fine

MANCHESTER, COIW., MOJ®AY, DECEMBER 6, 1926.

Farm Buyer with Big Gun, Knife 
Stirs up East Hampton^s

at_l:30 in the afternoon of the days | “ Lk^s^Sv^en b?‘ a^sVr"^^^
wind assumed blizzard proportions. 
To add to the severity of the 
storm was a temperature on Satur
day night of about two below

Bast Hampton, Dec. 6.— Deputy 
Sheriff Young and Constable 
Flood of this place are combing 
the woods In the Mount Pleasant 
section for a man believed to be 
insane, carrying a revolver of 
heavy calibre and a large curved 
knife.

The stranger, believed, to be a 
Pole, visited several farms In the 
Mount Pleasant section last week 
and bargained to purchase six of 
them, stating they were to be oc
cupied by his relatives. The occu
pants of the farms prepared to

R e f u s e d  A c ig a r e t t e , 
FIGHT a n d  is  KltiLED

r

(TWELVE
lAbTaTCY .

%

Fair and slightly colder tonight. 
Tuesday partly cloudy, slowly rls-' 
ing temperature.

PRICE THREE CEl

move out and had arranged to seek 
other living quarters. The man 
then disappeared and returned 
Saturday to the home of .John 
Johnson, armed With the gun and 
knife, and appeared to be ),h a 
highly excited condition. He sud
denly disappeared again. Johnson 
and his neighbors notified the au
thorities, and the woods in. the vi
cinity were searched without -lo
cating- the mysterious strangnw* 
The man Is about forty.years hid 
and Is attired in laborer’s cloth
ing. ■

LINDGREN, SINGER, 
IN NEW ESCAPADE

'Swedish Nightingale’ Takes 
Poison, Calls Cab, Moves 
To Boston Hospital.

SIMPSON TO URGE 
LEGISLATIVE PROBE

New fork , pet. , 6.— Refusal 
of. a, reqnest for a cigarette to:r 
day led to the miurder 6f George 
Crahdley, according to the po
lice. Crandley Is alleged to hay© 
asked .Charles Johnson, 6f the 
New, York Hotel, where both 

-were living, for a smoke. John- 
-:son’B refusal,, police said, led to, 
a .fight- dming which Crandley 
was'killed. Johnson is now he- 

< ing, sought. ‘ ,

Will Not Charge For W o il 
In Hall-MOls Case— Com- 
ty Shrinks From C ^ .

named.
Local Men Affected

Manchester has only 22 men on 
the first list,^headed by A. H. Gil
man. In addition to this, nine ngmes 
appear on the second list and 19 on 
the third. These 19 are on the spare 
board and do not bid in on the 
regular runs.

Runs to Manchester and Stafford 
will not be the same as f9rmerly i s 
far as the operators of the cars are 
concerned. Manchester. , motomen 
and conductors will'find that locai 
runs will be split up with Hartford 
runs and as none of the Manchester 
motormen are familiar with Hart
ford runs, there will have to be 
considerable hVeuking In.

Several hundred names appear 
on the. seniority list' received at the 
Manchester office. Each of these 
men is privileged to bid in for Man
chester and Rockville runs. Inci- 
dently, the runs but of Hartford to 
these two towns are considered 
some of the best in the division and 
as a result new faces inay be seen 
on the local cars. . ,

Quratiou PIntiliy
Supt. Scott’s notice settles a 

question that has been hanging fire 
for several months. Since  ̂the. an
nouncement some time ago that the 
con^pany was to consolidate its car
barns, . rumors have bpeh going the 
rounds. None of these could he 
verified, however, for the Hartford 
office of the company would give 
out little or no information. Even 
Supt: H. A. Nfettleton of the local 
division wgslkepl in'igubtauce of 
the date, of the change.

Local Protest Ineffective
Protests by local business men

zero, and severe temperature con
tinued throughout all of yesterday 
and well into the night. This morn
ing moderation set in and the 
sform abated. Fully eight inches of 
snow fell, but with that Manches
ter was fortungte compared with 
other sections of the country where 
the storm was more severe and the 
temperature lower.

Highways . Open ,
The highways leading into Man

chester were kept open by the ef
forts of the State Highway Depart
ment and the Connecticut Com- 
.pany. One of-the trolley company’s 
snow plows wgs put out of commis
sion at Burke’s Corner, Eockyille, 
when the' rear wing dropped and 
caught into a bank. During all day 
yesterday and during the  ̂night the 
situation was kept well in hand, 
and trolley service this morning 
was only slightly off schedule, 
about fifteen-minutes on the main 
JlBffi ord  ̂and -Staiff ord
Sb'rlnigs, and oh other lines less.

AdtoS R ^ a g ed
The only damage in this vicinity 

to be reported was to automobiles, 
soni,e of which were sthck in the 
show, on the highways and had to 
be towed in,\ and some frozen while 
standing in unheated garages or 
while moving on the highways. Ga
rage men were kept busy towins 
and thawing most of Sunday. .As 
late as this morning many stallsJ 
autos were seen on the outskirts of 
the town.

Boy’s Narrow ̂ scape 
■With the storm came the open-

Boston, Dec. 6— Lydia Llndgreh, 
37, grand opera star, known as the 
"Swedish Nightingale,”  whose two 
great fears have been . dea.th and 
darkness, swallowed a dose of poi
son In her suite, at the. Copley 
Plaza Hotel early today.

Then, gathering, her baggage and 
personal papers together, she tele
phoned for. a taxicab, and drove to 
city hospital. There emergency 
treatment probably saved her life.

No reason was given for her tak
ing the poison.

Paul Quirze, operatic tenor, hus
band o f the “ Nightingale” was no  ̂

-titled at the Hotel St. Andrew, New 
York.

Took Plenty, of Cash ,
Lindgren took along with her to 

the hospital beside her baggage 
and personal papers, a substantial 
sum of money.

Enroute to the hospital the cab 
battled its way over streets that 
had not been cleared of snow.

Three years ago, the -.inger was 
on the front pages of the newspa
pers when her husband notified 
New York police that she had dis
appeared with $14,000 ^worth of 
jewelry. She was finally found in 
Feder^ building here, discussing 
her naturalization petition. The 
disappearance, she said, was the 
result o f a misunderstanding.

Lydia Lindgren Is master of sev
en ISAgy^es. She 
foor YSApfmls' of- Europe;- c: 
peared In grand opera through the 
continent and in this country.

Before" swallowing the poison, 
Lindgren wrote a will and penned 
three letters, one to Otto H. Kahn, 
of New York, investigators learned.

TEAPOT DOME 
TRIAL LOOMS 
FOR A. B.

C(®TN. SYSTEM OF
A ppr aisal  v a lid. -s ,

S. Supreme Court Sustains 
State-Law for Fixing Con- 
de^ed Land 'Values.

All Except

SqiTeiiie Court Roles & -  
Secretary and H, F. Sin- 
c f e  Must Face Jqry—  
Capt Robison on Stand.

Somerville, N. J., Dec. 6.— New 
that the "world famous Hqll-MlUs 
trial Is all over, soinehody has .to 
pay the bills of the iong-;drawn out 
prosecution, but the taxpayers of 
Somerset county are not anxious to 
assume the .responsibility.

The question of settling the bills, 
which are estimated to be froin 
$75,000 to $125,000, will dis
cussed tomorrow at a special^eet- 
ing of the Board o.f Chosen JPrSe-̂  
holders, and it has been reported 
that a .committee of .tgxt)ayefs will 
be on hand to oppose payment. , 

No Charge, Simpson.
Senator Alexander Simpson, Who 

acted as. special progecptor. h ^  an
nounced that he will not charge, for 
his services, and that he will ask 
for expenses of less than $200. 
Simpson also announced that he 
will demand a legislative investiga
tion of the inguiry four yews 
and of the recent trial which result
ed in acquittal. ■ ^

SEEKM RS.CH RCT, I

!^ c t < m : tte %oirt F m - 
ter

Washington, Dec. fi.— Another 
conspiracy trial, growing out of the

Washington, ̂  Deb. . 6 .-T^opgress 
camd back to wpiski tq^qy^ fjscijsg. a 
vertlble' mounted"*- of • problm s, 
with only- twelve scant weeks 
*whl6h; to solte‘’thVm, and , the oplu- 
ion was general; among • the leaders 
when the gavels felt,that the :d3^h« 
session of tlie. sijty-n}n_th ’ Cbn- 
gress- would - pass’ into hlstoiry; on

Washington, Dec. 6:— T̂he 
Gonnapllcat law : under whlck 

' prei>.erty la'valued when con- 
‘ deihned for park purposes 
•was liferentlally held valid by 
‘ the Suprem'e court today in 

dismissing the appeal o f John 
B." and Loulis M. Macken of 
Waterbufy.;

- ; Property of the Mackens 
■-was takpn for park purposes 

by the city of Waterbury.

to
o f Its Career

NEWSMATORS ■ 
TAKESEATSAS 
SESaiM BEGINS

Both Houses Crowded For 
Historic Ritual of Recou  ̂
yening— ’Noon Is Signal 
For the S^Month Term.

W1 scandals”  was assured today

Long Search, in Surry Fails to 
Disclose Whereabouts ' of

when the Supreme Court held that 
ex-Secretary of the Interior Albert 
Bi Fall and Harry F. Sinclair must 
sfamd trial on the indictment gfow- 
ing out of Fall’s leave of Teapot 
Dome to Sinclair.

Pall had nothing whatever to do 
with arranging- the government’s 
lease with E. L. Doheny for oil 
storage facilities at Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii, Captain, . J. K. Robison,-D. 
S. N., . retired, told the jury at the 
FallfDoheny conspiracy trial to
day. ^Pbe actual negotiation^ were 
carried pn chiefly by subordinates 
In the navy and interior depart
ments, Rahlson said.

DoheDy-appeared In court today 
with his left arm In a sling. An in
fection was responsible. His physi
cian said were, it npl̂  ®̂r his enforc
ed presence in court, h e -would or
der, Dpheny .to bed;.A .t?Thl?erature 
accompanied'the infectlOT. 

r, ,E« bison in-"Secret.
Questioned, by Owen J.. Roberi8. 

Capt. Robison said he and Fall 
agreed .to keep secret the plans for 
the Pearl Harb.or project. Because

believed that wise policy
-----

thelii, Aethat ScoompHshmeht.
• Roberts read from Robison’ s tes-.

and even one by the Board of ing of the coasting season, and the 
Selectmen had; no effect on the de- | youngsters were out in large num- 
cislon of the company. Officials said i hers on the various streets where 
that'the reason for the removal was i the sliding was good. There was
the fact that It would cost more to * 
repair the barns than to move the 
whole outfit . to Hartford. They 
claimed that the barns had fallen 
Into a bad state of repair and that 
new buildings would probably have 
to be erected here.

Various problems confronted the 
officials of the company and it Is 
said that some of them are not set
tled yet. Hartford officials profess
ed Ignorance of further develop
ments in the move, saying that 
everything w^s being handled at 
the New Haven office.

. Expreae Service 
No arrangements have yet been 

announced for the handling the 
local express business. A ware
house has been kept here for years 
to store the express packages but 
the ;Ha,rtford office has not intim.at- 
ed whether or not this will be con
tinued.

Another problem, concerning 
spare men who are expected to be 
ai the barns ip time for the first 
runs, confronts both the employees 
and the company. If Manchester 
motormen and conductors are ex
pected to report for the first car In 
the morning, they will hpve to, live 
in Hartford. This mpans that the 
town will lose more than 100 of its 
population for there are about 55 
motoripen and conductors employed 
on Manchester cars.

The town will be interested In 
finding out how the company will 
handle severe snowstorms, from Its 
base in Hartford. Heretofore,; co
operation between Don Hattin, 
superintendent of the Manchester 
State Highway force and Supt. H. 
A. Nettleton of the Connecticut 
cordpany' here, has kept the roads 
open between here and Hartford 
and- also between this town anfî  
Rockville.

Dispatcher Stays
The dispatchdrs’ office will remain 

here for some time after the move 
is made, it was announced. Consid
erable timie, will elapse before the 
tel^hpne lines operated by the 
Coanecticut company'can be chang
ed Qver. to, connect with the Hart
ford office. That, tpo is another 
pr(^lem. Line cars wprking out of 
'.dnehestor have takpn care of 

-a-ks In the power wires and tele- 
one ' sj^dtem .Very efficiently. Re

pair q^rs, then, will- have to work 
but di Hartford and-f ie trip to dls-

■(Continued on "page 3 ) /

one near accident, when an auto
mobile, passed over a boy on Gar
den street. The youngster ran di
rectly in front of the automobile, 
which straddled and passed over 
without touching blin or his "pig
sticker” sled. It was a narrow es
cape and threw a scare Into the 
boy and the driver.

STORM GENERAL
Delaware Breakwater to Maine 

Inland to Ohio.

6.— One of the

niANCHU CHANG PLANS 
TO RULE ALL CHINA

Will Assume Dictatorship, Lon
don Hears —  Anti-Foreign 
Situation Is Easier.
Marshal Chang Tso-Lin, Man- 

churin war lord, is planning to as
sume a dictatorship over the Chin
ese government, according to a 
Daily Mail dispatch from Peking.

British marines will probably be 
withdrawn from Tu Faw shortly, 
the foreign office announced today 
after It received reports that the 
situation there is much easier.

The Hankow local authorities, are 
taking steps to suppress disorder 
and British landing forces will be 
returned to the na-vak units in the 
harbor. ,

Shanghai, Dec. 6— Thirty of fif
ty-six separate strikes declared by

London, Dec. 6. — Thlrty-SiA 
hours of constant searching-of the 
woods, p,6nds and rivers of th e^ r-: 
ley Countryside today failed Co.de
velop any trace o f .Agatha Clariss. 
Christie, populhr Bfltfsh nbvellst, 
who disappeared under mysterious 
circumstances yesterday morning.

Mrs. Christie is the. daughter of 
the late Frederick Miller of. New 
York- Her husband Is Colonel

little ^accomplished 'outsldeVof the 
routine ind-the oecessary.

It ■will: be a' sesgloii, ace.ording to 
its' leaders/ that-wHI’- -  ŝ eĵ f anpcli 
sharp • flghtlk^, ''mgeh' pplltlcal ma- 
noeuvarihg,’ much . oratory,aufi
little oif first rate-aeComRlishjneat. 
"Lame duck”  congresses rare.ly set 
any records, fqr achievement, and 
this one is expected,to prove ho 
exception. . ■

To Keep Bills Oft-
The efforts of the’leaders will: be 

devoted to keeping - legislatlbh off 
the statute books, rather than see- 
Irig how .much. Can-be put. oh. In 
this endeavor time Is, their .><-hief 
ally  ̂ for their- remain., but "twelve 
weeks of- life to-this “ Cqolidge Cjjh 
gressr ’ so-called because’ It came 
into power oh the crest of the 1824 
landslide. ' :  ̂; "j .

Disposal o r  :the.'ttseasury 'sur
plus of nearly -54$0,000,000, farm 
relict and radie .Jrhg4l»tlon;=-the^ 
prChleins conefit’UiB> ife ; tHhltŷ ^̂ ^
mafcr tasks c^ffl^ohting: the mqni- 
heter: when theS  ̂aflaembiaigl'- to^Siy. 
i f  ^these ‘ are;adequately 'dealt with 
in .addition to^passage’ o l the usual 
appropriation ■; bills, adinlhist^r îdeh
iqaders finlB'^qh;^4^ch’ 4

Vessels, in
MiclugsuhGanada Trap.

timony lii the civil suit. In which 
Robison said the seergey , agree
ment had :beeu prompted by a :de- 
Slre. to keep the matter awqy. from 
Congress. : . , ^

"I  guess so, if it’s in the record, 
replied Robison.

Roberts read from the minuteh 
of a meeting of the Navy Council

Archibald Christie, C. D. G., D. S. 0. i on Nov. 29, 1922. at which Robi
son-'appeared and announced' he 
had a defintte proposition for the

Her automobile was found aban
doned in a chalk pit at Guilford, 
surrey, on Sunday^

Colonel Christie said his wife 
had been suffering froni' a nervous 
breakdown, due to over-wo^k.

. he' flP itlR r (SVac; thbCrhasury 
surpluses will, be sharp.Prosideht 
iQoblidge has 'i^comjhehdet^ ; ttia,fc 
these milliohgv b’ei'tpirfted'bach to 
.the taxpayefs. ;.TJhe Democrats lU- 
slst the surpluses;,.he,.ig^d^ .^e ha^. 
is : for gener^ ■ tax^-rfidiietlon.'/. is 
the; concensus; ,thqt ’ neither; p r t^ - 
sal can prqvatil,, and thaV Ip* '.ine 
end' the enorniPns. sUrplus will go 
by default Into {4e'>^duj:e.mept of 
the, public dept.,  ̂how ;totailhg ap
proximately $lpi5(fp,000,000.* ■

The fightipg'6veh farm relief 
will be even, sharper. .’Mldwe,8tprn 
members, frCi|h:irpifi th'e dlsgrun-

Boston, Dec.
severest early December snow , Chinese servants, customg officials 
storms on record, swirled out to and police in the foreign concess- 
sea today off Norther Maine and | sions of Hankow have been settled, 
the Lower Canadian provinces. In j but anti-foreign demonstrations 
many places more than ten inches continued' today as strong as ever.
of snow fell,

Shipping, tied up over Sunday by 
a fierce blow was released today.

New York, Dec, 6.̂ —Seven Inches 
of snow fell here in the week-end 
storm, setting a record fpr this tiine 
of the year since 1886, 'The fall ex- 
tendjsd from Delaware breakwater 
to. Maine and as far Inland as Ohio.

OLSON “ PLAYED” RADIO 
AFTER DEATH OF GIRL

Prairie Du ChlBn, Wis., Dec. 6—  
When Erdman Olson, 18, returned 
home at 1:30 the morning on 
which Clara Olson, his sweetheart 
was supposed to have been slain, 
he sat down and "played the''ra- 
dio,”  Mrs. Albert Olson, his moth
er, at the coroner’s Inquest, testi
fied today.

Albert Olson, father of Erdman, 
testified that when Olara demand-: 
ed Erdman marry her, he seht 
Erdmon to see. her. “ I told him 
to ask her to cqnsui!: me about the 
matter but she refused to do that,”  
the elder Olson testified.

It Is reported that the national 
Ists, organizers pf the strikes, have 
decided to send delegates to Eu- 
Tope in the hope that by careful re
search  they will be able to 
carry’ on the boycott of foreign 
goods on a more scientific manner.

Disorders were reported at Foo
chow, which has surrendered to the 
Cantonese forces.

It Is rumored- here that the 
troops of Marshal Wu Pei-Fu, who 
for years has alternated between 
fighting Marshal Chang Tso-Lin for 
mastery at Peking and allying with 
Chang against other ' rivals, will 
join the Cantonese forces.

letter 9f Npv. 28, 1921, to Fall had 
suggested to him the Doheny inter
ests contemplated bidding on Pearl 
Harbor,,

Falls te Remember.
Roberts read a portion ofHhe let

ter referring to Pearl Harbor. 
‘Now,”  he said, addresslh? the

---------  I jury» ‘1 ask ypu, .didn’t,•’.that sug-
Negative Test For Rabies Re- gest Doheny’s intention to you?-’-’■ - -  - -  ..............  ........  ̂ —  “keep

SQUIRREL WAS NUTTY 
BUT NOT HYDROPHOBIC

suit of Scare When Trumbull 
Child Is Bitten.

HIGH. GALES TONIGHT

-Washington, Dec. 6.— The weath
er bureau today issued a warning 
that a disturbanee of considerable 
intensity south 6 f ' Nova ScOtia Is 
moving northeastward and will 
cause'strong north and nortb^we^st 
winds along the Atlantic seaboard 
between Eastport,,^Maine, and Sa^-
dy 'Hook,
to-night.

N; y :,‘ this afternoon and

STOCKHOLDERS VETO 
TAKING MILLS SOUTH

Hartford, Dec. 6.— Since _ time 
immemorial the squirrel hgs been 
regarded as an example of mental 
instability but at last science has 
been called upon to give a brain 
test to the lowly,animal apd in one 
case at least, abnormality hag, beqn 
proven. The test was m^de at, the 
laboratories, of the state 49PPrt- 
ment of health here last', week.; A 
squirrel had bitten a child' In 
Trumbull. The animal was killed 
and the head sent to the labora
tory. Rabies infection was fear
ed, inasmuch as the anlm6:l is. a 
member of the rodent family.

A negalJvfr report was retprue^ 
on the rabies test but indlcailpns 
of abnormality were discovered. 
The report to the laborstbry by 
the squirrel’s owner, which .has 
been a pet,'was that it acted 
“ queer.”  So far as the laboratoty 
workers are aware this is the-first 
time the brain of a squirrelj h^s 
been exaniined for rabies infection 
in this state. . ' '  • •,

Removal From Ware and 
Greenville By Otis Company 
Blocked For Present.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 6.— Decision 
to withhold approval of the direc
tors plan to close the Otis Company 
Textile mills at Ware, Mass., and 
Greenville, N. H., and remove the 
looms to a southern location, was 
voted by the Otis Company stock
holders today, pending a further 
study of the New England and 
Southern situations by a special 
committee.

TREASUB.7 BALkNCE

Washington, Dec. 6.- 
balance Ss of Dec. 3: 
527.16.

—Treasury
1142,401.-

FINE RECKLESS WOMAN, 
HOLD SUSPECTED CAR

“Alice M. Black ot Betliany”  
Drove at 40 on ̂ ^l̂ t Tllre in 
‘̂Borrowed?* MaeWnp. ; ; "

Greenwich, Dec. 6,̂ — A wpman 
giving her name as .^lice! mV’ Black 
and-'l̂ ieg: i.home- tgwn' as 
Conq., was fiqe4.325.and‘c'pBtB'',Qn.a 
charge .of >r.eckl^s didvlng. b^re toV̂  
day, and her car was ordered/aplz^ 
ed pending ah- Investigation as to' 
how she obtained' i t  The 'woman 
was stopped by an officer here, to-̂  
day aftep she Had driven-at forty 
miles ah hour on a flat tire. The; egr 
was registered In' Ne'w Ham^shipa 
and. the driver had a teinporafy 
driver’s license good In Ney York-- 
state. ,The driver declared’ she hgd 
borro'wed it from a-New 'Hampshire
•woman'a6w^la'.■Buroie.; !, J

“ Huh,”  sneered Robison, 
on reading.”

"I 'w ill,”  snapped Roberts.; ’. He 
did, but Robison refused to change 
his mind.

Robison next failed.to remember, 
he/had PTeviously testified that 
about December 10 or 20, 1921, he 
had told both Fall and H. Foster 
Bain, director of the Bureau of 
Mines, that Doheny intended to 
make a bid at “ cost”  on' .̂ Pbarl
Harbor. ................

Then Roberts^ approached, t^e 
“ war scare”  repbrti

“ Did you know that in Novem
ber, 1921, a disarmament confer
ence was sitting in-Washington?” 

"Yes. sir;”  - .
■"What powers, to your recollec

tion?”  * /
“ Nearly all.”

BCk) Day Job.
"Did you know-that'a fouy-ppwer 

naval limitations treaty, was adopt- 
,ed?”

“ pld ypu know this treaty was' 
signed on February 6, 1922, and 
ratified by Congress oh March 22, 
1922?”
■ ■■•"Yes.”  ■
■ “ And how long would It have 
taken to complete the Pearl Har
bor project?”

‘ 'Abont'five hundred days.”
. Roberts' was "seeking to shpw 

tha|u Pearl Harbor could not havo 
hoiSh completed in time for use in 
1921 , If the "Yellow Peril”  scare 
had materialised,- and; that .Japan 
'W^s.Umitihg', not Increasing, Its 
naVy at the;tlme;^

The h w t’ point Roberts attacked 
wW’^te .gnesiibh of/legalltyrof the 
Doheny oontract. , '

“ lid in 't ’ypu know that three,'pll 
cqfnpsmies questioned the legality 
of the ; contract t ’,'
■r“ No-tfir/ 'tknew of^ne.”  -  , ,

' Confewdiction
„i;Robe.rts , rfi»d from Robison’s 
trttlm^ny in‘.the,;mam'moth-. oil case 
ip'xyhibh-he had said- he knew-, of

;two,dr„he three.. ' ; .
'Roberts wanted to know hqw

McNary-Haugen .■ blU w hichPresi- 
dejit- 'GoolM«eV.(5<mBiders ..“ radical.” 
The< i)fth vmss. d6^afe%a,>'yea/ ,^ o  
because the southerners weuld,mbt' 
support if. .Since then,; h^hvjdr,’ 
the SduthYhaB;heen;h^d htt by^the 
decline In; c'ottbn p'rloes.' The* bill’s 
one chance o f passage lips in a epa-f 
Ution of south ahd west. Few be4 
Ueve that it “;c'an'i he:;; accomplished.

A sol>itloh, .̂ temijorary'’- a,t Idast; 
for the preBgpt . radjo; confusion 
probably. wdli:hei'>f^n^; IfiTpr ho 
other reason than ̂ p"ublic demand 
fon It is so great.I The Hpnsh.has 
passed the' 'Wh'lte-̂  bill, giving" See? 
ret'ary of Cdmmerpe'Hobver almost 
c'zar-Hke antligrity to regulfle-'ra
dio, . .The" Senate passed. the Dill 
bill, creating a n , indenendant bn- 
rejiu with regulatory Towers. A 
cifnipromlsh. ' hatASe^n' • these % t-Wo 
probably -will he .worked/ out. /  | 

Dne' fdr' S h d f^ g  -^ / : .
(iblef among. thb other, questions 

to ‘bf dealth. with ?are jprdhihltl’on, 
Muscle Shoals, alien ptopeVly, 
Shipping ‘Bq'ard rebreanlzatlnn, 
railrohd .icousolidati'pji, ‘
‘^dush •funhs,-’ ’ etc:'/ .Oh.- all tnese 
matters ophiion'-'is -so shaiTiy 4 -̂ 
vided that" It-dg ’ npt •; ballevAd ,p6ad- 
bie to work out" aiiy definite ' dls-

Washington, Dec. 6 (United 
Press) .— With historic ceremony, 
the final session oi the Sixty-ninth 
Congress was ushered in today to 
dole out a tax reduction, wrestle 
with prohibition legislation and 
deal with the business of the na
tion.

Pine ladies with lorgnettes; busi
ness men from over the country; 
silk hatted diplomats; wounded 
Veterans from hospitals and - glad- 
hand government officials peered 
down into the wells of the Senate 
and the House of Representatives 
when the stroke of noon summon
ed the national legislators to orga
nize for the work at hand.

Vice President Dawes in the 
Senate and Speaker Longworth in 
the House immediately called for 
order and introduced the chaplains 
for prayer. <

Organization lUtnal 
The solemn ritual of organiza

tion plescribed by the constttntlon 
was complied with, and formalities 
were cleared away so that Presi
dent Coolidge tonaorrow may pre
sent his annual message on the 
state of affairs, with recommenda
tions as to what business should 
be transacted.
f It was the same ritual that has 
opened previous congresses since 
the foundation of the republic but 
it bore an excited interest to the 
spectators and participants* alike. 
Senators were dressei in their 
frock coats and high collars. They 
stood at their desks in the semi
circular chamber with bowed 
heads as the chaplain prayed.

At the. ?ront o f the chamber,, 
the • there were two vacanc chairs tn 

mark the passing of two senators 
during the nine months summer 
recess, Albert B, Cummlns;of Iowa 
and Bert M. Fernald of Maine. 

New Senators
After the prayer--was over new 

senators were brought forward to 
receive the oath of office. There 
was formpr Senator David Walsh, 
Dem., Mass., who was elected to 
fill an uneipired terin to which 
William M. Butler, chairman of 
the Republican national committee 
p-eviously had been appointed. 
He, with Senator Harry Dawes, 
Dem., Mo., and Senator David W, 
Stewart, Rep., low-a, were the on- 

i ly new ones who had been sitting
______  I at the last session but formality

Man Ahspnf Since required that the others chosen to 
Man gucc also receive

- Friday Noon; His wnere- included sena-
Jiouis Unknown; Locpl | tor Gerald P. Nye, Rep., N. D. and

. Sault Ste. M-ajle, Mich., Dec. 6—  
HbP̂ e of freeing 121 ships, valued 
at $150,000,000, Imprisoned In the 
ice jammed St. Mary’s River .with 
t$eir crews of approximately 4,000 
men, -wnhed today as the blizSard, 
with below-zero temperature, con- 
fihued toTage, The entire fleet is 
suffering fpom lack of food and a. 
number of ;tbe ships are in dire 
need of coal. Coast Guards will he 
dispatched with food supplies, it is 
believed.

Worst in History 
The shjip blockade, said to Ije the 

worst in marine history, is several 
miles long bn̂  each side of the Is
land. ’Th'is ice-.forms a veritable dam 

.,iweiity;'fBet deep- It is worse in 
naiTpw ĵ?>ock-ci(!:, d-ykea. where the 
(C^nrniTig of-jtugs has cut the ice in 

' 'bhunks;HheisIse'bf baseballs and 
■ e'ntirely- filled the channm. When -a 
boat passes through the ice fills in 
behind; aghin and. the same difficul
ty Is nxperibnoed- by the next boat, 
j^aitofs say it is like driving a boat 
•In^SPgTOTel -pfle.

' Tjwb passenger steamers, 
Harmpnlc Athabadsco, are
hmong the. ite bound ships.
. Idany;; of the .trapped sailors be- 
llaVdd ihby aredestined; to spend 
the iwintcr where they are. Marine 
Bden; pointed out;^he necessity of 
keeping at least half a crew with 
each ship to keep steam up be
cause, when the Ice breaks the 
bbats 'must he ready instantly to 
move, r

SEEK NOSSING MAN

ibutmasters Notified.

.. .. k *
(<^ntlni|^ 3.)

' ]|Ianchester Boy Scouts have been 
a sk ^  to'-joln with other scouts .n 
the • ftartfard Connell in efforts to 
lochtB Daniel Raymond, 56, of 91 
Ifpnyy strept, Hartford, who has 
been'’ ulipstag from , his home since 
ipst Friday nobh: He is five feet and 
flyb iiches;tall, weighs between 140 
and 150 ppu'nds; has a black mus
tache., wore a blue top coat, grey
felt hat aud dark suit. ____

PradjD. Hill,,: scout executive of j members a'cted like classmates re-,

Senator Arthur Robinson, Rgj 
Ind.

The oaths being adminl^ 
the candidates in pairs,/Senator 
Curtis, Republican floor header 
troduced the usual resolutions 
notifications to the p eslo 
the? house that the senate'wM 
session and ready to do busihl 
Adjournment then was taken un
til tomorrow.

House Jubilant
The scene in the Hduae ' wat- 

more jubilant. There- the 435

CoRrt in Murder of
Don M ^«$t Be^uis to Oper-

' ^ate' in-’C aiitou .^ ';-:j,,.V . . / .  ^ :
6.-TrEatrick• Canton, 0>, - Dec.

Eijigene ; McDerijaott, .alternately 
cast: sheers'/^;:prospbistl^ Jurors 
and ;(^bhahgefl 1'w.li^dlJh.ckA’ ''wUb 
his/couhael' here '̂’tqdayH as ,,a jury

oi ^ n .} 
pttblitihef of ; ’f  

,Wlieh/cpnfi;;i^
.8«.

l^WS.

iih .-fhe ■ j jay 

ibber . /  flrnr ;

v'fî iMdnnMi on i ^ e  so.

meh'̂  had 
/bbjjr-.-niey 
' qdiinected -wltfr,; a,
Mrs. oHve,. Kiustbh,'. NqrJnan Blery, 
ratjner,;! aijd Mrs, Ap^le Winhull.

,Qf thh vetfi je’ ^  l ^  taaesttlBn 
drawn - fbr l̂the .onsb ̂ ahout tii •‘dozph 
had been, exoused. .on tlia ground 
•tjiat they^hhd'formed .ah./ojpiidoih. 
Wifre, -apposed ,to' cental / punish-: 
ment dt 'Other canees.- .

t The„crowd Which, sought to vls-
itj the <!ourtro.gin: ;,vf.aa ' -tb

■ abb’»it-.r26;pi^as.:V-,'^;.,.'^'''' -r-

Hartford Council, was notifl3d of 
the; missing man -and asked to con
tribute tlie gid oiftthe Boy Scouts in 
the j work . Mr. Hill accordingly sent 
iettfers .to all the scout masters in 
the;.couricll In speaking abo’ut Mr. 
Raymond, „the .lett,e.r received by 
local-scont masters says:
‘^ is  family Is- distracted, natural

ly, and. .appeal.to. ttc . Scouts to 
search for .Mr. Raymoji They do 
not ip.dicate where he^inisht be. 
fionseguently, -wê  c make no sug- 
ghsllen as-tb- what rtion of > 
city, shoul.. be searched.. Ho 
Scpuj  ̂ehohld b'e urged to' he bn the 
lookqut-fbr this m&n and even to go 
ojjt of theif way’ to search isolated 

both In' the city apd in the 
AnhUJ'bs.-̂ It: would he a great credit 
tbi shouting if ope or. more Scouts 
cbuld either locate this mian or get 
aiciue.’tq'hls/locattbn-' Such a propo- 
fltiftn'leads-a hoy to observe, which 
iS'right:albng the lines of Scouting.
: ,'l'^tll y.on:kIndly bring this mat
ter; most'embbatically to the atten
tion ofTyqur troop at the next meet
ing. f if you' can . offer any sugges- 
tlohs wbieh‘'WQuld help the boys In 
their search, it would be. well.

‘Have* the boys report —any In- 
formatfen*:, they gpt to Franklin 
IbaymbAd. tele'phone Charter 4889- 
2 a|jd to?lAe.dbtectlve bureau of the 
Iqcfti’Tbfibe'department.’ ’

iF E D B B ijT A B S M r F ^ fl
! T O ' STOP P€K)L GAMBLE

/'.'Springfield, Mass., Dec. 6.— De
spite”  “ 'tlie" "federal:’' ' ptdceedlngs 
a ^ n s t  tbe.Alhapy' .and ; Hudson 
igUmhling pool, agents today were 
bandii^ out'"key <»rds”"  ibr tbe 
play pn- the'fiu<^ati6ff of thb select
ed lint of - New • ■^wrkgstocks', - showing 
yipt ;botb .pojola were .still in opera- 
t)eh-in'this state* >

turning from the summer vacatior 
and few of the members paid 
much attention to th. routine busi
ness transacted upon the same 
formula as pro-vided in the. Sen
ate. The congressmen buzzed in . 
little groups, shaking hands and 
telling stories of the campaign^ 

Democrats found their strength . 
increased substantially In the Sen
ate as a result of the last elections - 
although their full newly acquired 
strength will not be felt until ths 
new coHgress comes into power at 
ter March 4. This session Is a ; 
hold-over o f the old Congress el- / 
ected two years ago and the only 
changes made were through flllihg 
vacancies caused by deaths, ■ ' 

Two Democratic senators, WalSs • 
and Hawes, were sworn to repliacV- 
Republicans ahd left the Demo-t> 
crats fust six votes short of a ma-!: , 
jority. 'The standing is 53 Re
publicans, 42 Democrats and ;jv; '  
Farmer-Laborite.

Balance o f Power 
This situation would enable ■ 

the Democrats to control upon atay/' 
legislation in which they shodid ' 
receive six votes from the Inde- : / 
pendent Republican group.

The short session will last ter. 
three-.months until March 4'.hu ĵ;.-. 
there will only be about ten w e ^ ^ ., 
of actual work, dine to the neqei^|[^  ̂
ty .of adjourning over the Cnrlh?*':;^ 
mas holidays.

The calendars are jammed -wiHt. 
legislation to be taken up,- h. 
there is little prospect that niu 
business can be transacted, v 
government appropriatieii^ îl' 
must be passed and these:' 
considerable time, .although''' 
attract but little atteaHm'..'f 
most < ^ h e  leglslators.-V,.^/ '' 

Proposes
The Senate was In gesgU '̂-.,"]

. , • ..M. •. ’-i' ■’ J*-.
(Continued

v-'- ;i.- ■-< .V

■*-V-il I '
'r  .■ r, . . 'r  ■
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ABOUT TOWN
• Miss Esther Lord’s group tor the

iunday School Christmas entertain- 
lent at Center church will meet to- 
Inorrow afternoon at 4:15. Tomor

row evening at 7.30 the cast for 
the Christmas pageant will re
hearse at the church and on Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:15 Miss 
Hazel Trotter’s group V ill have a 
rehearsal.

Edwin Victor Gordon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gordon of South 
Main street has successfully passed 
the Connecticut Bental Board ex- 

'.aminations held In November. Mr. 
Gordon Is now entitled to practice 
dentistry in this state. The young 
man graduated from the local High 

kschool with the class of 1918 and 
ffrom Tufts Dental College at Med- 
^ford, Mass., in June of this year.
k ------

i There will be a meeting of the 
Both anniversary committee of 
Manchester Division No. 1 A. O. H. 

;at eight o’clock this ( vening in St. 
I James’s parish hall on Park street, 
jit  is important that all the mem- 
|bers of the committee be present.
I ________I The Board of Police Commis- 
j'sloners will meet this evening at 
|! 6:30 to formally inspect the Man- 

Chester Police department. The in
i'spectlon will be followed by the 
V regular meeting of the commission. 
' There are seven applications for 

membership in the department to 
be considered.

was called to take him to the hos
pital.

. A daughter was borm yesterday 
afternoon to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Tilden of Spruce' street.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Johnson of 69 Charter 
Oak street this mprning.

Mrs. Arvid Seaburg of East Cen
ter- street entertained with a birth
day party Saturday afternoon for 
her little son, Arvid Jr., who was 
eight years old. Fifteen of his boy 
and girl playmates were present 
and had a merry time, playing 
games and enjoying the good 
things prepared by Mrs. Seaburg, 
which included a gaily decorated 
birthday cake. Arvid received 
many remembrances from his little 
friends. •

preferential clause Is something I 
don’t know much about.”

Roberts read from the record 
that Robison previously had testi
fied the clause was “ more Import
ant than I had at first thought.”

d.a:r.heisfAvors
MISS NETTLETON

All members of Memorial lodge,
' No. 58 Knights of Pythias, are 
I urged to attend the meeting ne.\t 
Wednesday evening at 7 o ’clock in
stead of 8 o’clock. The refreshment 
committee will serve a roast beef 
supper at 8 o’clock. The rank of 
Knight will' be conferred on 16 
candidates. The grand mancellor 
and his staff will be present and 
large delegations of visiting broth
ers from Thompsonville and other 
surrounding towns are planning to 
witness the work.

Michael Sufka of 195 Oak street 
:was removed to the Memorial 
hospital today, ill of pneumonia. 
He was stricken while visiting on 
Autumn street and an ambulance

TEAPOT DOME TRIAL 
LOOMS FOR A. B. FALL
(Contlnned from Page 1.)

long Robison had considered the 
preferential right clause in the 
Pearl Harbor contract whereby the 
Doheny interests subsequently were 
awarded the $100,000,000 least on 
the Elk Hills naval oil reserve. 
Robison could not remember and 
government counsel read from the 
civil record that Robison had said 
he considered It only a few hours.

“ As a matter of fact didn’t this 
preferential right clause destroy 
competition?”

“ Well,  ̂ guess so. But that

Cold
B efo re  a n o th e r  d a y

. A cold may be stopped in 24 hours, 
the fever checked, the bowels opened, 
the entire system toned. The way is 
HILL’S—a way so efficient that we 
paid $1,000,000 for it Don’t rely on 
lesser help, and dont delay, ^ t  the 
quick, completê  results that rliLl-ia 
is bringing millions.

H ILL*S Cascara-Bromide-Quinine 
R 0 surs yo u  g vt H I I J  .’S, In  thn red bo4 

w ith  p o rtra it. A t  aU druggists— 30c.

GAME OFFICIALS GO TO
NATIONAL CONFERENCE- ■ ■

Hartford , Dec. 4— Headed by 
Frederic C. Walcott, of Norfolk-, a 
delegation from the State Fisher
ies and Game'Commission went to 
New Ifork today to attend the na
tional game conference under the 
auspices of the American Game 
Protective Association. Included in 
the party are Commissioners 
Charles E. Wheeler, of Stratford, 
and Charles C. Kulle, of Suffield; 
John W. Tltcomb, superintendent ot 
the commission; A..' Joseph Wil
liamson, state game warden, and 
Eben Gobb, field supervisor.

SCOUTS GATHER
CHRISTMAS TOTS

Votes to Support Her Nomina
tion as State Regent./ •

• Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
held its December meeting Satur
day afternoon at Center church 
parlors, with Mrs. Charles R. Hatn- 
away. Miss Nellie Lull and Mrs. 
Adelaide Spencer acting as hostess- 
68 «

At the business session the chap
ter voted to go on record as endors
ing the nomination of Miss Kather
ine Nettleton of I)erby as state re
gent to succeed Mrs. Charles H. 
Bissell, regent, who has recently 
resigned.* '■•Miss' Nettleton* Is the 
present vice-regent. Also to favor 
for state councillor. Miss Doolittle 
of Bridgeport.

A committee ot three iras ap
pointed to aid Miss Ella Stanley, 
librarian of Orford Chapter, In 
gleaning early historical facts 
about Manchester. Miss Emma 
Hutchinson, Mrs. J. M. Williams 
and Miss Mary Cheney were choe- 
en.

The next meeting, which would 
naturally fall bn New- Year’s day, 
January 1, will be postponed until 
January at which time contribu
tions for work and material for the 
women immigrants detained at El
lis Island will be received.

Arratigements were made for the 
Christmas dance, which is to be 
given by the Ways and Means com
mittee Monday evening, Depemher 
27, at High School hall. Music wijil 
be by the Paramount 's)rchestra. 
Tickets may be obtained from the 
committee which Includes Mrs. 
Charles F. Sumner, Mrs. Louis 
Grant, Mrs. Arthur LOomlsr Mrs. J. 
P. Cheney, Mrs. W . L. Parkis, Mrs. 
C. W . Holman, Mrs. F. H. Jones, 
Mrs. J. W . Phelps

Miss Marion Jacobson, pianist, 
gave several fine mnslcal numbers.

M edals For This
Week

%
: \

Each troop .of .Boy Scouts ..o f 
Manchester is endeavoring to gath
er toys for the ^children ; of Man
chester who" are not ' fortunate 
enough to have theifi. Any toys 
that are not being msed or that 
av6 slightly broken will be wel
come by the Scouts. They plan 
to take the broken toys and repair 
them and at Christmas time dis
tribute them to the children of the 
town who have none. This is the 
first year that this plan has been 
tried here and it is hoped that the 
townspeople will Join with the 
Scouts in this work.

STA'TE CAFE AN D  
Delicatessen Lunch

Chas. Ruhr, Prop.
20 Bissell Sto So. Manchester

Regular Dinners Served 
11.30 a. 'm. to"2 p. m. 

Sandwishes and Light 
Lunches at att Hours.

AU* Kinds of Cold Soda. 
Near Beer on Draught. 

Fresh Made Cider,

8 UGHT MAZDA XMAS TREE
OUTFITS ............................

8 LIGHT MAZDA XMAS TREE
STAR OUTFITS........................ .........

COMBINED OUTFITS OF
16 LIGHTS : ................................^1. .

\ RED OR GREEN XMAS WREATHS 
WITH MAZDA CENTmt LIGHTS .

Christmas Sale
Fancy Articles, Aprons, Basketry, Embroidery, 

Home Made Cahdy. j 
Refreshment  ̂ on Sale.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER 7 AND 8 at

Salvation Army Citadel
Auspices of

Women’s Home League— Young Peoples’ Legion. 

Sale Begins Tuesday at 7 p. m.

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS HERE!

LET US  ̂GIVE YOU A  TIP

Men Appreciate Ne^wear
Purchased at -

WILLIAMS
A Fine Selection of Styles

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00
Store Open Until 7.30 Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

Evenings for Your Convenience.
. .A  suit or overcoat purchased through .our .Budget 
Plan woul̂ l make an ideal, Xmas g ift... Ask us for de
tails. , ^

Our New Method of Merchandising
5% for cash at time of purchase.
2% for cash within 30 days.
Net on our popular 10 Payment Plan.

George H. Williams
Johnson Block * ..

Open Evenings Until 7;3Q P. M.

HALES SELF-SERVE:
G  n a  C E R Y
i t  P A V B  T O  W A IT  ON Y O U R a g l,r <

Special Tuesday Only!
• .

Confectionery, Brown or 
Powered Sugar, 3 lb. pkgs. . . : . .  25c

BLUEBIRD PEARLS
have about them that rare grace and 
loveliness that appeal to every woman.

~ Prices Start At

$2,50
$2.75
$5.00
$2.50

■ ■ -— ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ V
Extra Bulbs for Xmas Tree Outfits

i_____
1 .................. ’ 12c each

Hotpoint Coffee Percolators......... . . . . . . .  $10, $15, $17
Hotpoint Toasters.......................... .................... .. $6
Hotpoint Curling Irons.................. .............................. $3
. .Hotpoint Waffle Irons ................ ............................ $10
Hotpoint Waffle Irons with tray ............................... $15
Hotpoint Electric Grills.............. . ............................ $12
Hotpoint Electric Table Stoves . . .......................... $4.50

'Hotpoint Flat Irons ................ ....... . . ; .......... ............ $6
White Toilet Seats* Special . . . . . . ..,.......................... $5
White Enamel Set Tub Covers . . . ...................... $5 pair
Imp Soot Destroyer...................... ........ ........... 50c pkg.

A Fine Thermometer Given Away 
Free to Each Customer.

Manchester’s Headquarters for Plumbing, Heating and 
Tinning Supplies. We dP all kinds of roofing and re
pair work.

:o:-

Alfred A. Grezel
Plumbing and Heating Contractor. ,

829 Main Street — So. Manchester

LIBBY’S SAUERKRAUT, large can.......................... I4c
WALE’S PURE JELLY, jar' ........................................I9c ‘

All flavors, home made.
QUEEN OF THE VALLEY MARROW

SQUASH, large can . . . . ___ _................. ........... I5c
COFFEE, lb.,.......................... > ................................ ... 50c

Chase and Sanborn’s, Autocrat, Sunbeam, White 
House and Maxwell House.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF FRESH FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES DAILY.

MEALTU MARKET
Tuesday Spedids

Lean Pot Roast, Ib.............. ........ .... .22c

VEAL STEW, Ib................................. ........................ ; 22c
BEEF STEW, lb................................................ .....  20c
FRESH RIBS OF BEEF, lb. .......... .......................... lOc
BRISKET CORNED BEEF, Ib. .............. .. .\ ........ 22c
RUMP CORNED BEEF, lb............. .. ............... 22c

.Si - -  . '

W. H. GARDNER
847 MAIN STREET.

Dozens, of'Pairs ,
I W omen’s Ribbori Trimmed 

Felt Bedroom^Slippers

and pleaaeido no make l ie  mistake of comparing this pilce with 
slippers o{ lower quality at a lower price. *

These are excellent slippers In every sense of the word and 
decidedly underpriced for this event at 41.00 a pair. /

Made of 28 ounce wool felt trimmed with silk ribbon and large 
silk pom ppm, chrome leather padded soles and heels. May be 
had in colors of rose, oxford grey, taupe and pretty combinations 
at this particular sal* price of $1 JSp a pair. - „

SaS5555|5

NEW SENATORS TARE 
SEATS AS TERM BEGINS
1 (Contlnned from page i )

twenty minutes, but in that time 
the wheels of a new Senate Inves
tigation was set In motion— In
volving the right of Senator Ar
thur R. Gould to be seated. Sena
tor Walsh, Democrat ot Montana,

eponsored a resolution- to, InvMti- 
gate charges that the imw Maine 
solon “ bribed” Canadian officials 
in a railroad deal. '  '

lE U R A LG IA
or headache— ra b  th e  forehead 
—melt and inhale, the vapora

V I C K S
„ ▼  V A P o R u j a

Tonight■ n
AND' /

Tomoirro^

iNAN
. EPWARD  
SUTHERLAND
PRODUCTION

WITH
CHESTER CONKLIN 
TOM K E N N E D Y

.• lU a U D  IT /
ADOLPH ZUKOR 
JESSE L  LASRY , i""

&

- :  A .

\

= ft

ai
[GtiramouM ] 
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The Perplexing Question of “W hat Shall I 
Give’' Can Be Easily Answered at

F R A D IN ’S
THE SHOP OF USEFUL GIFTS 

' Let U s Suggest

Bathrobes
0 . .

«
for young and old. Good warm ones. 

“Beacon” make. ‘ '

.b

Women’s sizes priced $2.98 to $8.95
I '

Children’s sizes, priced $1.49 to $3.49

W e d n e s d a y  W e d n e s d a y  |
^  .  O j. su r p r ise  iC o u n t r y  o t o r e  night . =

And a Double Feature Bill

Circle Tonight i
LASTTHitES ’

» A T 7 ;0 0 a n d  9;00v ■

BUCK JONES, 
IN---------- **30 Below Zero 99

“ 30 BELOW ZERO” has more action than a ,€Ircular Saw.' 
laNOGRAM r  COMEDY 1 SPOR’TLIGHT

TOMORROW AN D  W ED N ESD AY

\

\

 ̂ wrra
ANTONIO MORENO and 

PAUUNE STARVE Mi

of pure wool to please every 
taste and every purse. ''

Infants’ Sweaters $1.00 to 
$4.95.

' -S..
A.

Children’s Sweaters, $1.49 to 
$5.95. ^

A. Women’s Sweaters, $2.49 to 
$6.95. '

in a delightful variety of new 
styles and color combinations 
of Wool, Suede, Chamoisette 
and Kid, 50c to $5.00.

if \\

TH URSDAY Night Only THtJRSDAY
THE EDUCATIONAL CLUB PRESENTS TOWNr PLAYERS • 

IN A  THmSE ACT COMJpfiDY ^
Admlfslon 60c 

Reserved 
“SeMon Toil

A

I **DULCY”

RIALTO
TWO BIG FEATURES SHOWN for LAST .TIMES TODAY

“Two Shall Be “The Bonanza 
Bom ” Buckeroo”

With KENNETH HARLAN. ^  Fast Action Wpstem  
and JANE NOVAK Starring Buffalo Bill Jr.

Also a Rib Tlcklln COMEDY and Current News Events.

TWO FEATURES TOMORROW and WEDNESDAY J

‘̂ T j r p h o o n

Love”
Hate and love in the South 

Seas with a raal typhoon as the 
climax. Mitchell Letvls and 
Katherine Da.wn are starred.

LARRY SBMON COMEDY.

Harold Lloyd
— In—

“Among Those 
Present” ,

The fnnnlest comedian in an ^ 
hilarious role that will makc,^\ 
your ribs ache from langhfngV^r^

NEWS ETONT8. ~^

. WANT A RADIO SET FREE?
A Five Tube Set W ill Bo cilven Away Next Friday Evening.
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IN THE HOUSE
NICHOLAS LONGWORTH 

Speaker of the House of Bepre* 
sentatives

The Republicans In the House 
are concerned for the Immediate 
future with the appropriation bills, 
arhich we are anxious to dispose of 
as rapidly as possible.

' It is desirable 
"  ' • ■ to accomplish this

so that there will 
be no question of 
lack of time later 
on for the passage 
of these measures.

The appropria
tions committee 
h a s  completed 
three  ̂ or four of 
the appropriation 
bills and we ought 
to get these pass
ed by the House 
before Christmas.

..The Ways and Means Committee 
is now in process of agreement 
upon an alien property bill design
ed to complete the return of alien 
prbperty and the settlement of 
American claims and we plan to 
put this bill through as soon%s pos
sible.

Further than this we have not 
yet worked opt any definite pro
gram. Such a program will be form
ulated during the tim# we are en
gaged with the appropriation bills.

Tell O f Plans
•i’- ...

IN THE sen ate ;

Ic

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Purinton of 

Highland Park announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Marl
on, to James W. McKay, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McKay of Clinton 
street, • \

PILES GHuTcir
Piles are caused by congestion of 

blood in the lower bowel. Only an 
Internal remedy can remove the 
cause. That’s why salves and cut
ting fail. Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem- 
Rold, a harmless tablet, succeeds, 
because it relieves this congestion 
and strengthens the affected parts. 
Hem-Roid has given quick, safe 
and lasting relief t% thousands of 
Pile Sufferers. It will do the same 
for you or money back. Packard’s 
or Murphy’s Drug Stores and drug
gists everywhere sell Hem-Roid 
vith this guarantee.— Adv.

By FINIS J. GARRETT 
Democratic Leader in the House 

of Representatives
The Democratic minority in the 

House in the coming short session 
of Congress will continue its poli
cies as carried out during the ses
sion ended last July. Its pj^gram 
is not one of 
heckling the ad- 
ministratiooi, but 
of co-operating 

'With the major
ity where* it can 
and vigorously 
opposing t h e  
majority where 

.'it cannot. The 
m i n or 1 1 y of 
course, cannot 
initiate legisla
tion or fix the 
program.

Gan-ett
If the majority pushes the' ad

ministration’s tax refund proposal, 
it can expect plenty of opposition. 
We will have none of it. We are 
hoping, on the other hand, for a 
general tax reduction.

I belieVe the first step in tax re
duction should be a revision of the 
tariff. *•

Tariff revision all along the line, 
we feel, would be one of the first 
important steps toward agricultur
al relief. Apparently, however, the 
situation as regards relief for the 
farmer is as chaotic as it was ’ *st 
year.

It is important that the radio 
bill be passed iî  i'I'-s session and 
there seems reasons to hope for 
this. Something should be done 
also about the disposition of Mus
cle Shoals.

QUIT CARBARNS NEXT 
SATURDAY IS DECISION

(Continued from Page 1.)

tant points such as Stafford -and 
Rockville will take time. However, 
officials of the company say that 
they have gone into all that and 
are prepared for anything that may 
turn up.

Regarding the carbarns and the 
property owned by the company 
here, it Is' understood that it will 
be sold as soon as possible.

By JAMES E. WATSON. 
Administration Leader, United 

States, Senate
The short session of Congress 

will be, introduc
ed by Senator Mc- 
Nary and’ it will be 
pressed.

Second, t h e  
fight over tax re
duction and ’ the 
form it shall take.

Third, Muscle 
Shoals. '

Fourth —  ̂ a n d 
extremely import
ant because they 
involve the expen
diture of about 

Watson $3,5.00,000,000 —  
the appropriation bills, which are 
about to be taken up.

Whether any of the contested 
election cases— the Vare and Smith 
cases and others— will be officially 
considered is problematical. *

I think the McNary farm relief 
bill, which I strongly favor, stands 
a better chance'for enactment this 
session than ever before.

Personally, I don’t believe that 
any tax legislation whatever will be 
passed this session, and I think the 
surplus will be used to reduce the 
debt. " if

Muscle Shoals wlJl be one of the 
first things to come up and it re
mains to be seen whether this will 
be pressed, the debate on it will 
probably consume about ten days.

We always think we’re going to 
do a lot of things in a short ses
sion, but my experience is that we 
don’t.

TEST ANSWERS
These are the correct answers 

to the questions which appear on 
the comic page.

1—  Mrs. Aimee Semple McPher
son.

2—  Will Durant.
3Benito Mussolini.
4—  Low taxe^
5—  A free piss or admittance

ticket. »
6—  “ Suspense.”
7—  Sax Rohmer.
8—  Princess Ileana and Prince 

Nicolas.
9—  Denver.
10—  Benton Harbor, Mich.

Pollipjion : .f

SURPLUS, RADIQ,tAiP>'r; 
 ̂ TO FAÎ EEIimBS

. . . .

By JOSEPjI  T. ROBINSON j , 
Democratic Floor Leader, UnllM’ 

Statea Senate.' ^
The Democrats will nundertake' 

to bring about a' ta i feductibn In 
the present session of . Congress 
which will bring equal relief^ inso
far as Is possible to all the'pMple 

They .will vig
orously oppose
the administra
tion’s tax refund 
plan as unfair to 
millions o f small 
taxpayers and a 
piece of marked 
favoritism to the 
larger taxpay
ers. *

Taxes, accord
ing, to the Demo
cratic v i e,w , 
should be col
lected for the 
purpose of government eigenses 
and when large surpluses 'aOTumu- 
late from unneqded revenues, th^y 
should be ’’regarded as aut.bmanc 
signals calling for a,> decrease In 
taxation. ' ' , ' ” 2 ,

Among the other principaljques-' 
tions which probably will coiue'be
fore Congress in whichv Democrats 
are most interested; are:

Passage of an adequate farm re
lief measure. ' .. • . .v.

Reduction of the tariff.* ‘ '  
Measures to curb corruption a^d 

"slush.^fund” irregularities inrseha- 
torial primaries. - , ■ • .

Consideration of farm \ relief 
should follow disposal of 'the ap
propriation bills.  ̂ ‘

The Senate today standsjat the 
crossroads insofar as copcqjms i£s 
prestige of the immediate future in 
the minds of the public, as a'̂  result 
of the scandal attaching to .the re
cent elections of certain senators. 
For its own honor and self^iespect 
the Senate cannot afford to con
done by ignoring it a situatibn 
which threatens to brand elections 
of United States senators as'coiq- 
monly dishonest and corrupt. •

Two bowling teams have been or
ganized among ^he lady members 
of the Campbell Council, Knights 
of Cblumbus, and games are rolled 
every Tuesday night at th“e K. of ,C. 
alleys at 8 o’clock. The two' teams 
are the Carnations and .the Daffo
dils. ; : V

posal. The'wjBt-Ji.w^^orflMtahce; 
.has organizedvto ̂  ̂ eat%^\apy,';,- atr 
;tempts at egfofc^edt-rqpfgfi^  
t̂ion, Bponsored^byij^^i^^/.i^^by 

/delays ! qp" - ^
'noeurering
action for’ - .. . . . . .  . ____

The dying ^^jfty-nln^-, CoBgr^^s 
iassembled with “'the ‘''-thTeî t'*' of >>ah 
^^tra sessibn' - of '‘''"■tlie ■’ ̂ ‘̂ ventteth 
-hanging o v q r j i f , 7 a 
V Recognizing the Imiftrobabllity 

cpf accona|>U8hihg ;:in,uc)i'' three’ 
.|ionths, the DbmpcrRg are j openly 
.Iprecasting an* egfra" ses?Iop right

Despite tife: stoy m '. last evening 
ab^uf 40 of the ybungjpeople of the 
Cjm c^ub Mthered' at .Center church

after March 4 vtOHdB.al.r with . the

^ f h  in ’ fMs session— -l^inci-, ;AIRS. LAMTOECHT’S FUNERAL. 
>tiSly tax redniftloniand .farm re- 
Hei. Inr.Rhe'.?̂  Seventieth Congress 
i lS  Democr|js!'WJli ; be sfrongerj 
'more militant,'ahd/ ?in,'. a ’ better 
st^getical position to' enact their 
own prdgrtyn’.L ii'f..? '  v tv-.* -' 

p  Get to j >
■'The .present session will not 

really get d b '^  fo' business until 
Thursday. , After the gavels' fell 
today the u.8ual'adj.oumment was 
tAhen out -of resect to deadtmem- 
b^s. Tomorrow will be' devoted 
td^hparlng E President C'oolidge?s 
annual message, 'and ̂  Wednesday 
to^hearinK the'budget; read and 
dlwussed, ' Thereafter , the - fIghb- 
ii^!-heglns. . '.7  ,. ]

The funeral of Mrs. \Panllne 
. Lamprecht, e i ,  of n  West street, j 
was- held yesterday afterndbn at the 
late home at ,2 oEclbck and at the 
Concordia Lutheran church at 

' 2-:ST).'Rev. H. 0. "VVeber officiated.
The bearers were Carl, Robert 

aud Herman Lehman, Reinhart and 
William Lamprecht and A.ugust 
Kleinschmidt. There were numer
ous floral tributes. Many „ friends 
and relatives present.

COUNTESS CARNARVON
GOES UNDER THE KNIFE

' London, Dec. G.-^The Countess 
Carnarvon, formerly '  Katherin 
Wendell of New York, was operat-: 
ed upon today for appendicitis.

IF̂ TOMACH IS I  
TR0UBUN6 YOU!■ ' * ■ P:M ^

Instantly! End Indigestion] 
or Stomach Misery with ;  k 

“ Pape's Diapepsin”  •

As soon as you eat a tablet (Jr 
two of “ Pape’s Diapepsin”  your in
digestion is gone! Heavy pain/ 
heartburn, flatulence, gases, p il]^  
tatiour^or any misery/ from a spur/ 
acid stomach ends. .CJorrect youy 
stomach and digestion i o t  a lew 
cents; Each package guaranteed by 
druggist.— Adv.

Add to Your

■ r::K\-rr '

We are going to give away keys to a 
Treasure Chest which contains

$100 IN GOLD ■( -

Ybiirs 
may be 

the 
Lucky 
Key!

i^IOO
IN G O LD

Yours
i

may be 
the 

Lucky 
Key!

■ Among these Keys, one of which will be given 
to each person opening a Christmas Club account 
with this bank, is one that fits the lock of the

Treasure’Chest
now on display in the lohhy of our Bank

In the chest we have placed

In Gold
After December 20th you and every holder of a 
Key have the privilege of trying to open the lock 
of this Chest. Yours may be the

LUCKY KEY

The Manchester Trust Co,
South Manchester, Conn*

;

X

r

Give as You Would Be

^  T r a ;  IpE A =  O F G IV IN G  F U R N IT U R E , by  close]
<^K ()sir^AsraR-«t^=body aad S fiie n d s  as w eR a s  byr.the fam ily  to  the fam ily , is prov -j 
sturdy rainfori^ mmi > (Mstef^^dtoc S  in g .to  be the m ost popttlar G ift Idea in town. Y ou r j

® H om e G ifts  w ill he fine i f  you  choose them  here.

■i <'

whssU bsHoonaw s hsiidls cyrred for 
assy staaringrr* stto^:dwtabte,casatar 
that yrUl wltbstBadl \

THE FLYER—a scooter that wHl mak* 
any boy or girl happy sturdy frawa.—' 
disc wheels with roUSr hwaringz Todir4  ̂
alza balloon tiraa—equipped with  ̂
and perking stand—attracthraly I 
In bright orange, green and blade..

Price is $koO

th brain 
’ InUhaa

’̂>•1

. . M

Fashionable Colonial Windsors | 
$5.50 to $19.75 I

Chair,' rocker 6r. a im  chair, w hichever you m ay h ave|  
wanted, is here now  at a new  price  that m akes its ow n -|  

C h i ld ^ s  I I ership and-Christm as m uch happier.

Comes lu/biue ..eiiapiql ’ decorgt-L 
ed. drop. l^fe!tbhji^.\An^^-fairs'| '  .
Very sfroh^^^hfli|t'.ahS t0ieg8B a u ,  ■ <

Iqndf  ̂ jii^Aor'wpt£‘ tibje f(wSSpIOndf  ̂ Lauit
any boy oS'gl)rl.'v '̂L

. ... ■T-Jr' '  ».
\ ■ f ■ !■ 4-.

I

\

\ - r f v
: *! b > <

i w i s
w. ■,:*: V ' (

■ Boycycles ' 
$8.00 to $17.75

What , boy or girl would nqf do-. 
light in one of these three wheeled 
cycles. They are built strong and 
run easily. “ Columbia”  , make, 
that’s all that Is necessary; to say. 
The strongest guarantee is back of' 
every one of them.

CMd’s Rocker V

Very stutdJlSviHti with
genuine,' le|̂ fh|r* v k-.Qur"Un^ * 
o f ' chlldfehiS '
is cOtni^e^eijai .̂'j^jirr'ai'Bj  ̂ tdl 
And .jufit w j ^ ’^ u ^ l - l o q k ^  for.' 
Be spre to '̂iMj :̂-in^  ̂
the stock Hsl'd^li^eti.'j# i : ' *

. ... ■

New^t Style Smoking Stands 
5 «  ? $$;()() ta $15.00

T h ere 's  style, great style in  these new, practical and 
ornam ental room  fixtures. E very  style, w ood and iron  | 
is  here, and the prices are special. . ' Doll Carriagfes 

$5.95
Every little girl likes to play 

“ Mother”— she needs a doll car
riage—this one is made of round 
fibre, steel springs and wheels, 
rubber tires, reclining bplpk. Comes 
in different 'colors. Attractive 
and dura,ble. .

■' Treasure Chests
; $25iOO $16.95

T h e *  ^ beauty spot m any ro<m
•*v .-...I . and'absohfte'protection'frommoths
7 ^ | a e ,$ 2 '.9 8 := ^

The “R?d;Bjl5d!’ -l8, a ;beaufy< and 
wherever Ithas heinĵ  sho^jhas 
attracted - much ̂ -*attiSntiQ'ji Its
bright red. fini '̂iilges;it:,a. tone of 
luxury lihd̂  IndlVldfiality. i'-.Ideal
for 
clubs/
is the riSlq;/}-': '̂'

.r--** •ri-'*'**’̂ '*̂ ’** '

sV.v*

fethpwii?itaSS ^  wid School Sts.: j:. South Manchester, Ct
-V;.-a

^  • • ■V . -.-s

F'. , ■

'hi-

"•I ’ f'i-'
' 5 '

A ■"?
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Aanrl;rgtnr 
^^vfttins Usralb

.. PDBLI8Hb 6  BT 
 ̂ SMB S B ^ L D  PRINTING CO.'

Founded bj Blwood a  Bla 
t O ol 1. .188

BTory Bvenlng Rxcept Sundaya and 
B olldsya

Entered at the Post Offlee at Man* 
ohoater aa Second Ctaas Mxll Matter.

SaBSCRIPTIGN RATES By Mall 
alx dollars a year: sixty cents a 
month for abortat periods.

By carrier, elgrbtoen en u  week. 
Sl..Kla copies, i ree cents.

SPECIAL. ADVERTISING REPREN 
.  SBNTATIVB. Hamllton-De Llcser. 
* Ino., 81 West 4Sd Street. Vaw Yo*̂ k 

and 612 North Mlchlirau Avenue. 
Chloaso.

The Aanoheator Evening Borald is 
on sa ls  *n Now York City at Schults'a 
News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 4lnd 
Street ana 48nd Street entrance of 
Grand Centra) Station.

"International News Service has the 
exclusive rlshts to use (or republlca- 
tlon In any form all news dispatohea 
credited to or not otherwise credit
ed In this p a p »  it  Is also -xolusively 
■entitled "to us'' (or republlcatlon all 
the local or undated news published 
herejn.”

\  MONDAY, DEC.-6. 1926.

I NEGATIVE MERIT.
I Congress Is again witli us. With 

S' long and involved: program of 
legislation ahead of it, It comes in- 
t6 session for the winter full of 
fight and political animus. Not 
much of the program wllLbe per
formed. Not much will get beyond 
the stage of talk for the record. It 
ria a good bet that an extra session 
Will follow, even though the Presi
dent is saih to be earnestly opposed 
to it. We doubt that Mr. Coolidge 
expects to get along without the ex- 
tfa session, much as he would like 
to, and suspect that hie registered 
objection 8̂ more of an expression 
of principle than anything else.

It is almost Inevitable that this 
pession of our national legislature 
will result in is revival of those 
many expressions of contempt for 
that body which have been becom
ing more and more common of re
cent years.

'This Is regrettable. Congress as 
a whole is far from contemptible. 
It contains a great many very able, 
very honorable, very efficient mem
bers. Probably a considerable ma
jority of the representatives and 
senators are as big, as responsible 
and as earnest as the members of 
any parliament at any period in his
tory. And it ought to be rememher- 

, ed that, in spite of the fact that at 
one time and another it has con
sidered thousands of governmental 
experiments of one kind and an
other, in fifty years Congress-as a 
whole has committed only one act 
ol! outstanding folly—the submis
sion of the eighteenth amendment 
and its supplementary Volstead leg
islation.

That constitutes a pretty good 
record.

After all, the people of the coun
try ought to i;eallze that It Is not 
only wiiat Congress does which pro
vides a measure of its sanity, but 
what it might do yet does not do. 
It is an essential of ther situation, 
that negative performance is some
times as much of an achievement 
as positive performance.

If' Congress this winter does 
I nothing at all but pass the appro

priation bills It will be doing bet
ter than if it passed all the legisla
tion in sight.

BOOZE ADS.
Boston customs authorities have 

iffiled that foreign publications car
rying liquor advertisements cannot 
gnter the Unite'd States. This is in 
direct confiict With a ruling' <{btab* 
lished at the New' York customs 
house,, but is said to be with the 
sanction of the revenue authorities 
at Washington who took council 
with somebody or other conpected 
with prohibition Enforcement, so 
it must be'alL right. If it Is the in
tent of the Volstead law that the 
circulation of liquor , advertlso- 
meiits be prohibited—and it cer
tainly is—then of course there is 
no valid excuse fo^ making flesh of 
American newspapers and fish of 
English or French magazines.

One of the publications against 
which complaint was made at Bos
ton i | a Paris fashion magazine, 
which probably hasn’t a single sub
scriber in the United States out
side the garment and millinery 
trade. The number in question con
sisted of 150 pages. On one of the 
pages appeared a one-jneh adver
tisement top a cordial which ever/ 
well-to-do New England grand-! 

.mother of the last century used to 
consider as a«i essential to her me
dicine chest. No other liquor adver
tisement was caijrled in the num
ber. ‘
* Inasmuch as the cordial is dis
tinctly an Intoxicant under the Vol
stead definition, however, the ma
gazine is legally-proscribed. There 
is no more reason for exempting It 
from the inhibitions of Volstead- 
ism than tor expecting the prohibi
tion forces to overlook open If In
consequential advertising of black
berry brandy.

Being part and parcel of the lavr 
of the land, it is rlgiit and proper 
that all these ridiculous, offenalva 
regulations be enforced.

Meantime there are ati least half 
a dozen preparations, legally on 
sale in every drug store in ‘ the 
country, which are exactly as much 
beverages and contain several times 
greater alcoholic content than the 
French cordial in question, ..^nd 
which can be advertised legally In 
every newspaper in the United 
States, every day of the week. If 
their makers see fit.

Is it to be' wondered that in 
other countries America is getting 
the reputation for being entirely 
destitute of a.sense of proportion?

al'Kftys puts a scratched needle on 
the phonograph. ^

Now comes this one. Do you 
"Along this railroad’s right of 'way 
IS produced two-thirds of the oats 

In 'th e  United States?”
Or does the grammUrlan say 

"Along this raUroad’s right of way 
ARE produced twonhlrds of the 
oats in the world?”
. One guess seems as good as an
other, for even those in the high 
places, grammatically speaking, can 
borne to no conclusion when ap
pealed to by the railroad.

The University of Chicago vOte» 
for "are.” Northwestern University 
votes, for "is.?’ Harvard puts its 
okay on "Is,” with which Princeton, 
strangely enough, agrees, but Yale 
votes for “are?’ *

So thert you are—̂ )r therd you' 
1s! '

I N

HAPPY GLOOMSTERS.
Loud cacklings today from those 

sombre pessimists who have been 
running around ever since the mid
dle of September, quoting to who
soever would listen from the utter- 

, ances of; certain bilious old seers 
who insisted that the "'winter of 
1926-27 would bring us more snow 
than we ever dreamed of before. It 
Is their day, and they are happy.'

Well, let ’em be happy. §o are 
the rest of us. We have the conso
lation at least that if zero-weather 
on the fourth or fifth of Decemhet* 
bits our coal bins a devastating 
wallop far In advance of all reason
ableness as to dates, it mauls the 
glooinsters’ fuel Just as viciously; 
and that if seven Inches of snow 
fall where one Inch would be a de
cent pre-holiday decoration, the 
shdvellng of it excites our lumbago 
no: more than.it does r the' dour 
prophets’ rheumatism.

.ĵ nd then there is always the 
satisfaction that comes to the nor- 
maiUy constituted human being 

t  from dealing at first band with 
some unusual , stunt of nature. 
Miami people who went through the 
big blow are secretly as proud of 
their experience as if they had row
ed out into the Caribbean and stir
red up that cyclone themselves, 
with a fire-bellows. The man who 
can truthfully relate how he once 
saw a spirit thermometer register 
68 below zero in Montana (;an al
ways get an awed bow out of a 
New England grocery? store audi
ence—and never misses the chance.

Who of us would, if he could, 
command two-thirds of this snow
fall to buck up and straightway re
turn to the skies, when he reflects 
that he is experiencing the smash
ing of a forty-year record for early 
December? Nobody, of course, v

Where dbes 4jie gloom forecaster 
get off with hir* exclusive joy In 
this sudden olfeiiglve of old Ueneral 
Winter? Nothing exclusive about it. 
^et the good work go on I

MUSSOLINIZED.
There has been a theory, In this 

country ever since the nation be
came a nation that the military 
power was at all times, save in 
time' of -actual war, subordinate to 
the civil power. It remains to be 
seen whether that theory has been 
abandoned and whether we have 
arrived at a point where military 
bureaucracy is beyond the control 
of the federal courts.

If it is within the power of the 
secretary of the navy to determine 
that “public policy,” justifies with
holding from a United States court 
reports of navy officers on the 
strength of which the navy has 
made preparations for war involv
ing the sacrifice of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars worth of public 
property—altogether without the 
knowledge of the people or of Con
gress;—then it Is high time the 
country realized it. Because in such 
event the country will mo^t cer
tainly take steps to bring* about a 
dlminlshment of that power.

With the State Department es
tablishing a foreign policy iq Nica
ragua utterly contrary to all 
American traditions, and with Sec
retary Wilbur instructing his sub
ordinate officers to refuse to give- 
testimony of the utmost value in 
ohe of the most important criminal 
prosecutions the country has ever 
known, we are standing, very tem
porarily It Is to be hoped, in a po
sition that would delight a Musso
lini.

And we are breeding a lot of

Nei? York, Dec. 6—It is a  
strange scene in a strange place. 
Ro'Ws on rows of men and women 
stand at the dally toil of feeding 
babies, and a thousand voices of 
“Mamd, Mamq” squeak and gibber 
in the air.

But the food they 'use is cotton 
and the babies they are feeding are 
rosy-faced dolls. With the holidays 
near, these are bupy days for the 
thousands of helpers of Santa 
Claus, Artists are employed in the 
work, too, painting in the eyebrows 
and eyeiatfhes and properly shel
lacking each dolly's cheek.

More than three-quarters of the
doll factories In the United States. 
I am told, are here. Thousands of 
New Yorkers labor at this task of 
making Margie’s mummers.^

Huge machines with special 
molds turns out the unbreakable 
heads, which are made In two sec
tions. Each machine is capaNe' of 
making a half-dozen jjeads In one 
operation. .*

The heads are sandpapered and 
smoothed on buffing wheels. Then 
they are ready for their’bath. A 
dip into the sizing material makes 
the doll’s head as smooth as the 
skin of a baby and imparts the rud
dy glow of health.

Holes are drilled for the eyes, 
the rosy oheeks sprayed on.

The head, its facial makeup com- 
^plete. Is taken to a circular saw. 
the top is cut off and the doll’̂  
eyes are Inserted. Then tne nead is 
ready for its wig, sometimes real 
hair, sometimes silk.

Dolls have followed the styles of 
humans. Most of the dolls now have 
bobbed hair permanently waved in 
the latest fashion. ■

Dolls used to l,e rather stiff per- 
som*. Their'diet then was sawdurt, 
but that is cha'aged low. American 
doll® have soft, cuddly bcdlcs, 
plnmply fllle-. w'ith c'lvton.

I  he stiiffin:; department is 
where you hear those crips of 
“Mama.” The mama' voices are 
placed in the bodies Tvhen they arc 
•being stuffed, and, as the bodies 
are moved about by the workmen, 
the voices give vent tp their plain
tive walhi.

The American doll industry is 
not as large as .some others, but it 
makes 20.000,000 dolls a year. The 
srecial wood f'.'.ur used in makin.g 
i::-ibreakable heads takes about 
1;-,000,000 feet iT timber annually.

Thous.'uids of bales cf cot'On and 
tiioueonds of yards of cotton ai d 
s:'jk fabm  go iito the malting.

And the smiles the thousands of 
s-.illed worKO's will brii-;r ' bu 
Coristmas ir.orn.-ng will stretch, 
end to enu, nlTif-s the land.

GILBERT SWAN.

By H6DNE)Y DTJTGREB.
Washington, Dec. 6.—Among 

those distinctly not Insensible to 
the Democratic party’s screaming 
need , of a Moses to lead it out of 
the wilderness in 1928 Is the Hon. 
Albert C. Ritchie, governor of the 
Maryland free state.

All the experts seem to agree 
that the Democrats’ important re
quisites are:

I'^A  presldentlal candldate who 
can. make an agreeable comprom
ise man if the A1 Smith and W. O. 
McAdoo situatiofi' arises again at 
the next national convention, and 
who will have nothing serious the 
matter with him which would tend! 
to alienate a deoisive number of] 
votes. V •

2-r-A fighting, substantial and 
constructive program which will 
promise .the country something it 
wants and look appreciably more 
attractive than the administration 
now being furnished.

TRADE ON NAMES 
IS CROOKS’ STiiNT

Qiamber Discloses Parker 
Fraud—Berim Lad Is Put 

Right.

Ritchie a n d ^ ^  friends have felt 
for a long time, that they could 
supply the first of these necessities 
and now Ritchie himself Is stepping 
up to the plate with Ifts idea of the 

j seednd.
 ̂ Thff gqjernor again is -trotting 
out his favorite issue, which Is 
state’s rlghts.\ ,  '

But the most important feature 
of the matter is that the state’s 
rights issue, in the opinion of most 
of its friends, is closely intertwined 
with prohibition, and that Ritchie 
himself is definitely on recordv as 
favoring a  change in the "Yolstead 
dot along with other alterations 
tending to decentralize American 
government. Ritchie favors tur.n- 
ing almost everything, back to the 
states that the states properly can 
handle.

Ritchie’s most concise presenta
tion to date of the platform on 
which he would like to run as a 
presidential candidate was made In 
his reqent speech at Chicago, where 
he attacked “excessive federalism.”

Obviously encouraged by Demo
cratic gains in the congressional 
elections, he' saw reason for hops 
that “political hypocrisy, cowardice 
and buncombe” were about to make 
way for an honest, vigorous and 
comprehensive Democratic pro
gram. ’

Too much government in busi
ness injured business and chilled 
the free enterpi;ise of men, he held, 
and government should keep hands 
off business as, long as business 
ijcept hands off government.

, According to Ritchie more than 
40 federal agencies continually are 
injecting themselves into, private 
business—40 nuisances, according 
to, Ritchie.

Rit<»il6’a prospects at this time 
seem to depend in large part on

This Is the 89th article Ih a ser
ies prepar^  for The Herald hy the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce. •

- The Automotive Royalties Cor
poration, Clark W. Parker, Presl- 
dent., ,  \

Here is .another case of ?radiqg 
on a name. 'More than $.100,009 
worth ’of stock In the ^above con
cern was sold in this 'Vicinity en
tirely by ipail within a month, sim
ply by using the name thi Parker 
Rust-Roof Process qompany.

Everjr budness map, particu
larly those having the handling of 
metal products, knows what It 
means to have them branded as, 
“Parkerlzed,” so It Is not surprls- 
in , that they were easily interested 
and quickly sold when it was rep
resented to them, that Clark W. 
Parker was the Inventor of an en
tirely new type of jevolving in ter-: 
nal combustion automobile engine. 
But the thing they did nof know ' 
was that Parker was not the in
ventor, nor the owner of the Par
ker Rust Proof Company, but that ! 
he obtained the formula in Eng-: 
land, and was supposed to pay the I 
English inventor royalty rights for i 
the use of the process, nor did ■ 
they know that the Barker Proof 
Company lost $1,590,000 while 
Parker was president of the con
cern, and that the banks refused 
to further finance the organiza
tion as long as Clark and his son 
were connected with it. j

What Burns Learned '
The Burns . agepey summarized 

the, findings of several weeks’ in
vestigation in the following para
graph:

“AUTOMOTIVE ROYALTIES 
CORPORATION, 1819 Broadway, 
New York City.

The Principal of this is Clark 
W. Parker, who figured promi
nently in Injunction proceedings 
Instituted a,gainst him as th^ result 
of a p'?omotion some years ago at 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Dr. Eugene 
Christian of 171 West 71s't street, 
New York, who advertises himself 
as an authority on feed, is circu
larizing his mailing list in the In
terest of Parker and urging all 
his, (Christian) clients to buy 
stock. AVehn one of our repre
sentatives, during the present in
vestigation, met Parker the latter 
claimed that he had defeated the 
attorney general’s office In the In
junction proceedings. The attor
ney general’s office denied this to 
be a fact, however, stating • that 
the injunction is still in force. 
Parker told bur man he • worked

¥ ■Prw

this

For Christmas-^
/

Atwater Kent

whether his party will accept a.' Ford’s first car and was
"wet” candidate, although he offl-

OH, YES INDEED!

Housewife: Would you like some 
cake?'

Tramp: Yes. y 
Housewife: Yes, what?
1'ramp: Yes, dear.

clttlpr might be wetter' lor dryer 
after the party • finished ,making- a 
cahdidate of him.

The uncertainty as to how the 
prohibition issue will shape up in, 

*1928 tends to discourage much 
speculation about either a very 
“wet” or very “dry” * possibility, 
but, although Ritchie has been dis
creetly silent, there seems little 
question that he has been bitten by 
the presidential “bee.”

On the surface, his advantages 
seem to be that he is “wet,” has a 
good record of service and re-elec
tion and Is considered “acceptable.” 
His disadvantages are that he Is 
“wet,” Is a bachelor and comes 
from a state with a small electoral 
vote.

INDEEH SHE IS

She: Just think, I didn’t learn to 
speak until I was four.

He: Oh, well, you are making up 
for’ it now, aren’t you?—-Nagels 
Lustige Welt, Berlin.

Motors. He also claimed to have 
organize^, ,the Parked Rust Proof 
Company'of America which is lox 
cated in Detroit, Mich. Our De 
troit office reports that Parker’s 
name is unknown in the chief en
gineer’s office of General Motors, 
or at the Ford Company’s plant, 
and inquiry at the Parker Rust- 
Proof Company of America 
brought the information that Par
ker and his son were both identi
fied with that company, but, be
cause of financial troubles result
ing in the bank's refusing further 
loans so long as the Parkers were 
connected, both were compelled to 
leave the company.”

Long Report •
The local Chamber has & volumi

nous report , on fUe. Amon,g the 
interesting high-lights of this re
port are the facts that even Pjr. 
Eugene Christian, Parker’s' most 
ardent admirer and self-appointed 
publicity agent, admits that Auto
motive Royalties is a gamble, and 
Parker himself, admits,that his re
volving internal combustion engine 
was not originally designed for au-

' • 3 5

A s Sketched
I n s t a U ^ '
. * *
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Give the Home this Gift at Christinas
RESERVE your outfit now for Christmas delivery—ror have it delivered 
now and enjoy the wcellent programs being broadcast this month.' Ray 
on the. Christmas Club Plan, if you desire—a small dowp payment^ arrmU 
weekly installments until Christmas—then a year to pay the balance. Iif- 
eluded in the outfit sketched; Model 35 Single Dial 6 tube Atwater Kent 
Set, f  tubes, 1 "A» Battery, 2 “B” Batteries, 1 ‘•C” Battery, 1 Cone Speak- 
er. 1 Radio Table—complete as sketched and including installation and ser
vice by our own experienced radio men. •

W ATKI N S  BROTHERS. In c .
ATWATER KENT AND CROSLEY RADIOS and ACCES0RIE3

trouble for, ourselves. 4

NO SUIT.
The Stevens family—or Hall- 

Stevens family—bf I;Jew Jersey 
threaten, through one of their law
yers, to sue the New York* newspa
per which was directly responsible 
for precipitating the indictment of 
four of its,members and the trial 
of three of them for murder. It le 
something ^ore than doubtful that 
they will do anything of the kind^ 
It Is pretty certain that the news
paper in question would welcome 
such a suit ten times as joyfully as 
Henry Stevens welcomed the six- 
pound blueflsh that brought him an 
alibi in its gills.

The Stevens family suing a rich 
New York newspaper before a court 
which would not be a court of Som
erset county, N. J., and before a 
jury which was not made up of 
their neighbors, friends, business 
associates and employes’ relatives, 
•would be in a very dllterent posi
tion from the position of that fam
ily during the,last four years.

There will be no libel suit.

WHO’S RIGHT?
Just as things are going along 

pretty well, thank you, somebody

'S i \

A Tin for Her Majesty 
------

r
So

y

<?>’

tomobile'or airplane use, and 
that he has not yet perfected it.

Notwithstanding the above facta 
they make nse of the well-known 
and dangerous sales argument bas
ed upon the assumption that IF 
this engine is installed in 20 per 
cent of the automobiles manufac
tured in the United States, in next 
five years that every, hundred dol
lar investment will return $1800 
in royalties annually.

Since the last article of this 
series was written, the Chamber 
has had a caller, a clean-cut, at- 
tractice, honest-appearing young 
lad, named Henry Lawton. Henry 
was from the Berlin, Connecticut 
branch of the American Rescue 
Workers, Inc., and was soliciting 
contributions for the organiza
tion.

He was questioned closely as to 
what he knew abou': the organiza
tion he represented, particularly 
as regards the natKmal officers. 
The result of the Inquiries con
vinced the Chamber that this la^ 
was honest and was in reality, an 
unconscious dupe, sent out by this 
organization, which has been the 
subject of a previous article in 
this series.

The American Rescue Workers 
are notorious for the crookedness 
of their national officers,. most of 
wh"! a are discredited Salvation 
Army men.’ Their plan of opera
tion is to represent theiheelves as 
doing a work which parallels that 
of the Salvation Army. As a mat
ter i-f fact. ■ they do just enough 
to escape arrest aud to prevent 
Better Business Burcuus in In
dianapolis, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Worcester and other places where 
they have headquarters, from put
ting them out of business.

Hanl- to Convince
Young i-dwton w'-s hard to con

vince because he knew nothing 
except wh^t he - had seen at the 
Berlin branch, which he claims 
was honestly administered, but 
the fact tha t'a  large pdreentage of. 
the branch collections go to sup- 
pdrt the national officers, nearly 
all of whom have co art records on 
many serious charges, made it nec
essary to till the' boy that he could 
not solicit subscriptions in Man
chester; that if he persisted, his' 
arrest would be ordered. ,

The holiday season ia a time 
when calls for charitf dnd sub
scriptions of all kinds are being 
made Manchester people are ur̂ -̂ 
ed to think twice before giving to 
anyone whom they do not know, 
but in case of dcrubt,^ call - the 
Chamber of Commerce, as they 
may thereby save themselves 
froih' being swindled and inciden
tally, give the Chamber an op^r- 
tunlty to save others from being 
vdctlmized.

FOR.

COLDS

TAKE “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -
Proved safe by millions^ ̂ nd prescribed b y  physicians for

Colds Headache Neuralgia '
Lumbago 
Rheumatism

Accept only “Bayer” 
package which contains 
proven directions.

Neuritis
Pain

Headache
Toothache
Sciatica

DOESKOT
AFFECT

THE

HEART

Hjndy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets. Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists, 
- A^lrin Is the trade mark o( yayer Mannfactnte o( MoneaceUcacMester oC

\ First radio broadcasting of pres
idential message to Congress from 

' stations connected with Washing
ton by, long distance telephone, 
1923.

Birthday anniversary' of E. H. 
Sothern, actor.

'  r  '■'

The splendor falls on castle walls 
And snowy summits old in story; 
The long light shakes hcroas the 

lakes.
And the wild cataract leaps In 

■glory.
Blow, bugle, blo^, '  set the wild 

echoes flying.
Blow, bugle; answer, echoes',^dy- 
: Ing, dying, dying.
O hark, O hear! How thin and 

clear, ' ' .
And* thinner, clearer, farther go- 

tlng! . ■'
O sweet and far from cliff and scar 
The horns of England faintly blow-

Blow, let 'US hear the purple glens 
replying; ' .

Blow, bugle; answer, echoes.'dy-i 
v ing,'dying,. dying. \

O love, they died In yon rich sky; 
The7  faint on hill or field or river; 
Odr echoes roll from sonl to soul. 
And grow fbrever and forever. 
Blow, bugle, blow, set the wild 
' .  echoes flying.
And: answer, echoes, answqr, dying, 

dying, dying.
—A. Lord Tennyson (untitled)..

SIMS
SAYS

The buffalo has become the quar
ry for many big game hunters; the 
one on nickels.

, Do you remember when the Jollj 
storekeeper used to glqe a dime to 
the top of the showcase?

One man sues another ' because 
the other’s bees attacked his gold* 
fish. Not the first case where a fish 
has bhen stung. ‘I

Aimee may be right and the dev
il may be the biggest liar Imt 
we’ve seen some formidable run
ners-up.

Houdlnl left his books to the 
Congressional library. Perhaps the 
congressmen can find in them some 
way to pass farm relief.

A well-turned 
many a head.

ankle has turned

s . 5
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IT PLATED DEAD

Auto Salesman: I t  speaks for 
Itself on Its perfdrmance o n '’ tke 
road. \

, t'..
Customer: Ah, the last one 

had was a 'perform ing  one, too.—  ̂
The .Passing Show Lbndon. - r

Unfair and warmer is - th e  way. 
we would designate It these days?.

lllilllllllllilillllllllllllllllilllllllllillllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIHIII
By ABTHUR N. PAOK > 

President, .American' Nature Ass’n.
The common nuthatch, from his 

color and habit of creeping about 
on the branches and trunks of

r

Fine for ducks—but how about your feet?

\ x / ,
\

. All our friends among the bj^ds 
have their “definite lines of work. 
•The woodpecker digs out and^de-. 
rrdurs those strong-jawed , larvae 
i,whlch bore , their way into the tlsr 
'sues of the trees.

The .nuthatch, however, though 
h e  sometimes detects and'rem oves 
these pests,. joins with the chickair 
dees and the creepers in .spepializr 

^Ing on insects which hlde'^ away in 
crannies of the bark.

He Is particularly adept In tra- 
veralng his field 'upside-dowb, and 
by this power puts one‘Over*fon a lt  
his bark-hunting friends. Another 
.common h^bft’*of the nuthatch Is 
to take an acorn and wedge i t  into

= Well, it ’s December weather— and we’re going to  S  
i  have January weather and February weather before = 
S we’re through with this winter. S
5  How about sturdy wet-proof shoes? and rubbers? and 5  
i  overshoes for deep snow? The last two suggestions 5  
5 may not sound so good to some men— but they feel lots =  
i  better than wet feet.  ̂ ■ ‘ =
5  ^

I First 
1 Rubber Footwear f
= United States, Hood and Bulls Eye makes. Rubbers, S
s  Buckle Arctics, new pull up Arctics, I^oo^s, Deggins, Gai- i  
5 ters and Spats for Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Chil- S 
5 dren. Prices reasonable. ■ ■ 5

mm

I C. E. House & Son, Inc. j
S K
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Nuthatch.

trees, is often mistaken f*r a small 
,woodpecker, but he has ’ so many 
' characteristics o{ his own that.th is  
‘Is undeserved. W ith his black 
 ̂crown and bluish black h e 'is  un- 

flike any woodpecker, and he well 
deserves tha t all should know him 

■'for ■syhat he is.

Our

a cleft of bark, so .it!w ill no.t»rbll, 
and.ham m er it  with hla Bt,rong;, J 

beak until:he has btoken the s ^ l l .  ‘ ’ 
H e is fopd both of the kernel ^nd 

o f 'an y  insects^ living within. Sbjue 
th ink tha t this nut-hacking h'iblt 
h a s . given'-the bird his comiSon 
name 'a s ’h e : creeps about, overiitkia, 
bark of the trees, vp or down ‘I'hr" 

^sideways, he repeats his c b ^ ry  
nasal liote, “Yahk, yank, yanki”

This announces him, for it is;im- 
like the note of any other of bur 
birds. . y ! - ■

A piece .of suet tied 'to :the ,triiqk  
of a ,sm all tree 'Will encourage 
and Mrs. Nuthatch to  remaln'^.a!! 
w inter on our home grounds. <i ,»< *

J-.—; «V.

Christmas

,  ̂i -.

i.'
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We are making it every day a t the front of our store. 
^ m e  in and see it made. Drawn out thin, crisp and > 

delicious.
FREE SAMPLES TOMORROW 

Tuesday, from 2 to 9 p. m.'
We are taking orders .now for Churches and Schools.

Get our price on quantity orders.

South Manchester Gandy Kitchen: |
5 Tinker Building, , Main and Birch Streets. S

creatas 
Jdin to day

Money in the Bank IVfeans 
AHappyX’MAS

Join Our

Christmas Club
NOW

EVERYONE WHO JOINS THE 
CHRISTMAS CLUB BECOMES A  ̂

SYSTEMATIC SAVER
There is a specific amount due 'each week. 

Payment!? are made with such ease that the won
der is how quickly, pennies, dimes ' and dollars 
grow in such a short 50 weeks.

Select the Club you wish to join. The first 
payment makes you a member.

The table below explains the plan fu lly :

leigjer. Inc.
MAIN. AT PRATT'ST. HARTFORD PHONE 2-4206

TOMORROW — An Important

earance
SM ART DRESSES

SILK, CLOTH AND JERSEY—IN STREET, 
AFTERNOON, BUSINESS AND SPORTS STYLES

<5;

Spedal
Wire

M V

For 
Manchester 

Patrmis
WWB!*

G. Fo x  & Go Inc
Hartford

Maintains a direct wire to Manchester 
' for the convenience of its Manchester 

Customers with no cost to you.

PHONE \

■\

MANCHESTER
and you have our slope in Hartford.

j -

We Maî e Regu!̂ * Deliveries To Manchester

HUICK RELIEF FROM 
CONOriPAM

That is the joyful cry of thousands 
dnee ,Pr. E d w a^  {uxxluced Olive

O’iFPERING substantial savings on smart all-occasion Dresses, in advanc
ed winter styles. Satin, crepe de chine, georgette, twill and jerseys. 

Sma^’t frocks for holiday gaities, trim business Dresses, .•-hie spo ils Frocks. 
— inta wide variety of styles for every type and preference. A t savings 
usually not obtainable until after Christmas I

enemy,! formula for Olive

A t These Drastic Reductions

Diresses Formerly 4 
Up to  $22.50 . .

I

J •

; \

25c Club DePO»«t 25c each vreek—la ,« 12.50
BO Treeks yon h av e  ^

5 0 c  C lu b  each  ire e k —In < 2 5  0 9
50 'ivceks yon have

5 0 .0 0  

100.00 
25o;oo 

'  5 0 0 .0 0  

1,000.00 
2 ,5 0 0 .0 0

$ 1 0 0  C“ch Tveek—Jn 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0.',0  ,vcck« yen hnve

51 Club®***®"** W each -«veek..»inU 50 ivecka yon hare
5 2  Clllb*^®**®*** ^  each  iveek—In50 tveeks yon hnve'\
$5 Club' *̂*’®cd each fveek:—In•BO M'ceks yon hnve

$10 Club®®!’®*** en€!h vreek—In.■>0 n'cckM yon hnve
$20 Club'®®*’®*** cneli iveek—In."O iveckN you.Imre
$50 Club**®*’®*** each >rcck—In50 weekN you hnve

We cordially invite you to come in and. join

The Manchester Trust Co,
South Manchester, Conn.

- . ------ Be Sure to.Get a  Key —

Up Tq $29.75 .
D res^ Fotmerly
Up to  $35.00 .

1 ■ »

Dresses Formerly 
Up To $49.75 .
Dresses Formerly
Up To $59.75 . .

50

75 \ '

N

Richly Fur Trimmed Coats 
Are Sharply Reduced—in the December 

' ■ ‘ Sale of Coats • '

' K

Steiger’s—Fourth Floor.'

■/;

Tabh^ whilb treating patients for 
due^C^stipation and torpid Overs.

‘ (MvaTablels da not contain calomel, 
just a  helMmg. soothing vegetable laxa- 

^fiyemhcbdimtholtye!^ „  ,  .
No griping Is the "keynote of these 

little 8U^-co9ted. ,olive<olored tab*
, lets. They cause the bowels and liver 
to fict n o r a ^ .  They never force than 

. to  mmatural action., ,
have a  *^dark brown mouth -- 

, bad-mram—a dull, tired feeling—sick 
. h e a d a ^ —torfud Uver^R-constipation. 

you’ll find quick, sure add pleasant re- 
one or two of Or. Edwards’ 

0 ^  Tablets a t ,b b d ^
’ T b o u ^ d s take them every n iA t 
to keep right. Tiy them. 15C, 30c, 60c.

ladies’ Hats
Cleaned, Blocked, Dyed 
i  Shapes Changed
Orders taken for Felt shapes, any 

size.
ivim’s Uata cleaned and Blocked.
^ b e s  dyed, satfafaction guaran

teed. . \  -

NATIONAL SHOE 
SHEVE PARLOR

■ 887 Main Street.

LOijIS, DELL, the 'well known 
shoe repair' m an, will rebuild your 
sh5>es in  the way. yoh’d  like to have 
them done. -

It Takes Real Cleaniiig
to spruce up the heavy garm ents of winter. 
Siiiierficial methods whlch^are fairly effective 
on the light and flimsy goods th a t com prise ' 
summer cloUies fail utterly  on the cold weath* 
er fabrics.'

We clean your w inter, ga.irment8 Just as 
thoron^iy:; as we ̂ .olean W the  light sum m er' 
things— and ju st as carefi^y . Call 151<> foit^
cleaningl ' ' ’

v-i

!om. II

BATTERY WORK
Authorized “Willard” Service 
! Station.

Carbon Burning.
A uto Electrical Work. 

Electrical Appliances Repaired.
• '’•AFree Crankcase Service.

i ; JOHN BAUSOLA
^With, B arre tt'& Robbins 

'913 Main St. Phone 39-2

r  \ COPPED THREE TILTS
.. , ,Tu'lane had a tough football sea
son. The' Green Wave was little 
more than a ripple in 1926, winning 
just three games. It .was defeated

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiii^jji^ip

YOU NEED THEM ON YOUR CAR NOW

i  if you are going to drive. Stop and let us equip y d t t  
S car. All sizes. .

5  BETTER HAVE YOUR RADIATOR FILLED W W tt 
I  ALCO-GLYCERINE.

j BATTERY SERVICE|
3 We give real service. If  you are stuck anywhere- 
I  around town give us a ring. WeJ>vill fix you up. ^

I No: End FiUing Station

•!

i  Corner Main and Hilliard Streets,' ‘ 
= Courtesy « . .
■” '  1

A,. •>

‘•J

■'•'L J r.,': ■ = .’.•.▼V'T " . ■ a --- ' . .

m  times ahd held to a tie another.

M an ch este r
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Change in Rates
For Herald Classified Advertismg

On and after June 1, 1926, the following rates for 
Classified Advertising will be in effect:

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents fi
line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

FOR SALE
FOn SALE — Glenwood cooklngr 

stove. In good condition, sold cheap. 
Telephone 332-3 or call at 32D East 
Center street.

FOR SALE—5S young pigs. Must 
Bell as I need tlie room. R. Lehman, 
Eucklngham, Conn. _________

FOR SALE—Good Baldwin and 
Greening apples, $1.00 per basket de
livered. inquire .of Or. Weldon.

FOR SALE—Get winter apples 
now. nice Baldwins. Pippins, Seck- 
no-furtlurs. Bellflowers, Spitzen- 
bergs. 75c bu.: also beets, carrots and 
pickling sinlons, delivered In town. H. 
F. Gilnack. South Main street, tele
phone 223-G. ___

FOR SALE—Radio Freed Elseniann, 
witli ail equipment, or Fideral with 
phonograph built in, plione 21 SI.
FOR S.\LE—-\pples, the best flavor

ed apples 111 the world grow In New 
lOngland. Mancliester is in New Eng
land. We have the apples. Edgewood 
Fruit Farm. 4Cl Woodbridgo street. 
Tel. W. II. Cowles "J45.

FOR SALE—Hardwood. Reo truck 
$0.U0; hard slab S.OU: bard plile and 
ciiestnut nil.ved $C.0U a. load. Flrpo, £7 
Wells street. Phone 154-3.

FOR SALE—Good cooking Green 
Mountain poiatoes, $2.03 bushel, de- 
llverejj. James Callahan, Wapping, 
telephone 102-3.

FOR S.ALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood, and tiard wood slabs sawed to 
order. L. T. Wood. 65 Bl.ssell street. 
Telephone 4D0.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SA' ■—Several nice now sin

gles of 0 rroms. Sacrlflca price. Will 
bo pleased to sliow you Uiem._ Fur- 
tlicr imrMcuiars of Artl.ur A. ICnolla. 
Tel. 7S2-2. 875 .Main.

FOR SALE—New single. Just off E. 
Ce.iter street. $C0Op. Small amount cash. Modern Iniprovenieiits. Six large 
rooms. Arthur A. Knofla. Tel. 732-2.

TO RENT
TO RENT—6 rooms, all modern Im

provements. Inquire 24 Clinton. Tey. 
807.

FOR RENT—Lewis Bros, tobacco 
wareliouse, of 2000 case capacity, 
located at Nortli Main and Oakland 
streets. Mancliester, Conn, 3 story and 
basement, brick building. STlitable for 
otiicr purposes if desired. .Apply 
Conn. Valley Tobacco Association, 
225 Stal street, Hartford. Conn.

TO RENT—Seven room tenement, 
,11 improvements at 183 Center street. 
liKiuire at 170 Center street or call 
244-3.

\  —

TO RENT—Garage at SO Hilliard 
street.

FOR RENT—Five room tenement 
wltli modern improvements, on Brain- 
ard street, near Main, price, $20 per 
month. Apply to Aaron Jolinson, 02 
Linden street. /

FOR RENT—Five room flat In 
practleall.v new house; steam lieat 
.and all modern improvements. Locat
ed 103 Maple. Inquire 105 Maple.

FOR RENT—Three room.s on flrst 
floor, all modern imiirovemenls, at 5 
Ford street, near Center. Inquire of 
Mrs. J. F. Sheehan. H Knighton 
'street. I’honc 2108. ^

FOR RENT—04 HoH street, flr.st 
floor, new live room flat, beautifully 
tinished. very latest Improvements, 
steam beat, sliades. well built. House 
must be seen to be appreciated, rent 
I'casouable. Mrs. J. F. Slieehan, .'1 
Kuigbton street. Phone 2IOC.

TO RENT—0 rooms, all Improvc- 
nicnls. steam boat, ou Madison street, 
inquire 100 East Center street.

FOR KE.N'f—5 room flat, all im- 
r<roveme->fa on trollcv line. Station 52. 
Apply 508 Center street. H-irrison's 

yjtore. Phono 500.
TO RENT— Garage. 58 Oxford St, _
TO RE.NT—Desirable 5 room flat. 

,11 Improvements at 12 1-2’ Church 
street. Apply' at IS Cliurch street or 
plione OOL

TO RENT—Five roo;n apartment In 
practically netV two-famtly house 
with furnace, gas. etc. With or with
out garage. Kent reaso.iablo. Inquire 
of E. L. G. Hohetithal or his sons.

TO RENT—December 1st. new live 
room flat, all modern, on Florence 
street. William ICanehl. 519 Center 
street.

TO RENT—Nice tenement. 5 rooms, 
hot air heat, $25 jier month. Artlttir A. 
Knofla. Tel. 782-2. 875 Main street.

FOR RENT—One 7 room tenement. 
Maple street. Apply to H. R. Tryon, 
In care of W. Hale Company.

TO RENT—Tenement of 6 large 
rooms. lern Improveineuts, corner 
Ridge and Pine, 33.00 per month. In
quire 58 Pine street or telephone 
1232. ■

FOR RENT—Three room tenement 
with all Improvements, 73 Btssell 
street, also furnished . aoms for light 
housekeeping.

TO RENT—5 room flat, first floor, 
all modern Improvements, 321 East 
Center streoL inquire 41 Bigelow St.

TO RENT—6 room, tenement, fur
nace, gas, 7 minutes from mills. 30 
Essex street. Telephone 12S7-1S.

FOR RENT—F'our room flat In new 
house, all Improvements, at 170 0«U 
street with garage; also three room 
flat. Inquire 164 Oak street or call 
610-5.

FOR RENT — T h r^  and t ^ r  
' room apartments, heat. Janitor ssr- 
vice, gas rang6. refrigerator, In-u- 
door bed furnished. Call Manchester 
Construction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 733-2.

FOP. RENT—In Greenaores. first 
and second floor flats at 73 and 76 
Benton street. Call 820.

WANTED \

WANTED—Experienced man for 
»orting tobacco about 0 minutes from 
Orford Soap Co. Good pay. Inquire 
Gust Schaller on Woodland street. 
Tel. 962-33.

WANTED—(StrlAs mother’s helper, 
to reside In family, good home, refer
ence 'required. Phone 1819.

AVANTED—2 key punch operators. 
Cor our tabulating department. Apply 
Co Cheney Brothers Employment 
Bureau.

W ANTED.
....... ^

W A N T E D

Saleslady for two weeks pre-
vious to Christmas. Apply Tues-

day after 2 P. M. Meyer-Harrison
Bootery, 863 Main street. South
Manchester, Conn.

»
WANTKD — Experienced tobacco

.sorters, A. Johnson, Adams street.
Phono 1707.

WANTED—Salesmen in Connecti
cut territory to take orders for men's 
suits and overcoats. Instructions free 
—largest made to-measure company 
In the world $35.00 to $50.00 value for 
$23.00. Our tailors here give free ser
vice to sale.<3mcn. Nationally known 
as "Golde.i Rule Nash'Co.” Only men 
of good character need a, ply. The A. 
Nash Co., .7. H. White, Branch Mgr., 
Ne^/ Britain. Conn.

WANTED—Repairing or Installing 
radio receivers, work guaranteed! 
Kinsley Kuliney,' 14 Hudson street, 
Stanley Parker. 305 Main. .Tel. 397.

sewing machines of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. Tel. Manchester 
No. 715. Go anywhere. R. W. Garraid. 
37 Edward street. Manchester.

WANTED—To buy cars for Junk. 
Used parts fop sale. Abel's Service 
Station. Oak street. Tel. 789.

WANTED—Some pleasure these 
long evenings? Why not have that 
plionograpli fixed and enjoy the old 
favorite records once again. Bratth- 
walte. 150 Center street.

MISCEM.ANEOL’S
You will find at Mrs. Jlanning’s, 

House and Hale block upstairs—gifts 
for all in hand made articles. Hem- 
sLitching, plaiting and buttons made.

Direct to weareF. English Woolen 
Company, tailors since 1898. Harry 
Anderton representative. 38 Church 
street. South .Manchester. Telephone 
Mancheste.r 1221-2.

NOTICE—Money to .oan on flrst 
and second mortgages. P. D. Comollo, 
Real Estate and Insurance, 13 Ock 
street. Tel. 1540.

THE ROMANCE OP AMERICA: Roger Williams (10) tSketchies by Krdesen, Synopsis by Bcaucher
V:

In ffie spring of 1643 Massachusstts, Plymouth, 
Connsoticut and New Haven formed the United Colo
nies of New England. Several settlere at Pawtuxet, 
near Providence, placed themeelvee under Massaohu- 
settaV protection. Williame, fearing encroachment on 
Providence, set cut to England to obtain-a on 
" is people*8 terrltoiy._________ -

larter for

On tile way over to 
England Williama wrote 
a hook on Indian lan
guage and cuetome, a 
valuable treatise'on the 
early red men.

V Ml 1,1 ^

Willlah)s had fwwerfuf 
friends In, E n g l  and,  
amoi\g them Ollvei’ Crdm- 
weil, whpm. ha \ had 
known In MmbI .ddyt. 
The ohartar waa grahted.

puring Williame* abeenea war broka out batwaari th4
MbhMtna and Narraganeatta, raaultibg In tha capture 
of Mlantonomo, aioMflm of tha Narraganeatta and a 
friend of Williama. NKintonomo» given to hit enemies 
after a oeuii of tits Uilfted Colonies had decided on 
the death p en i^ , was slain with a hatchet.

' (Continued.)
V-

Hosiery with runs can be satisfac
torily repaired at the Mary Ellen 
Gift and Craft Shop. o,ver Miner's 
Pharmacy. Also charming handmade 
gifts.

S OR.A,GE—For furniture in our 
new wareli' use, spritiklc,' ure jtro eo- 
ti . low 1 ur: nee rate. Manchest'P 
Public Wareliouse Co.. 16 Apel Place. 
Plione 1275.

Rags, magazines, bundled paper 
and junk luiight at lily' est cash 
prices. I hone 849-3 and I will calL I. 
Elsenberg.

Higliest prices for rags, papers and 
magazines; rags 2c lb; bundled paper 
30c per 100 lbs; magazines 40o per 
ruu lbs. uall 2116. 28 Oak strogt.

LOST
t :LO.ST—Black leather case contain

ing lodge records between Johnson 
Block and No. Metliodist churcli. 
F'inder please call 1175-4.

Les:al Notice
AT A COURT'OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within ard for the 
district of Manchester, on the 1st. 
day of December, A. D., 1926,

Present AVILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. -• wKstatc of Mary Wilson of Man-*̂  
Chester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Joreph C. 
AVilson praying .that an Instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased be admit
ted to probate and that letters of ad
ministration with -the 'Will annexed 
be granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on file. It is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate ofllce in Manchester in 
said District, on the 2Ttb. day of De
cember, A. D.. 1026, at 9 o’clock In tlie 
forenoon, and that notl b b-> given to 
all persons interested in said estate 
of the pendency of said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having*a 
circulation in said district, on or be
fore December 6, 1926, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign-post In said town of Manchester, 
at least .six days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and by mail
ing by registered mall, postage paid, 
a copy of this order to AVllliam AÂ ll- 
son at Turner Falls. Mass., and to 
Jane Jackson at Clanmackte. Birches. 
Portadown, Ireland and return make 
to this Court.

AVILLIAM-S. HYDE
Judge.

H-12.G-2G.

ABOUT TOWN
The Ladies’ Missionary Auxiliary 

of Second Congregational ^churcli 
will meet Avitli Mrs. Leonora Palm
er of Hudson street tomorrow after
noon at three.

------  '
The Bucklaud Parent-Teacher 

association will meet this evening 
in the school assembly hall. Miss 
Isabel Moore will be the speaker.

• ------
A son was born yesterday morn

ing at the Memorial hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lerry Aspinwall, of 
1D2 Vernon street.

COUNTERPLOT PUTS 
HAYWOOD-I. W . W . 
AGITATORS IN JAIL

^ a z in ^  War Story of the 
Mysterious ''Captain X”  
Continued By Special In
vestigator Sims.

This is the second of two arti
cles telling the strange, hitherto 
secret 'World War otory of “ Cap
tain X ”  and his counterplotting, 
as a U. S. Steel Coinporatlon em
ploye, against alleged anti-war in̂  
trJgue of the I. W. W.

The regular meeting of Lake 
View Farent-Toaclier Association 
will be held al the South Main 
Street school t'ltis oA'ening at 7:30. 
Mr. Quimby wl!i be the sieaUer of 
.he evening.

By HAROLD M. SLAIS
Portland, Ore., Dec. 6.— Charles 

G. Bakesy, “ Captain X” , ostensi
bly the right hand n an and per
sonal friend of “ Big Bill” Hay
wood, I. 'W. W, leader, but actual
ly a secret operative of the U. S. 
Steel Corporation, found himself 
firmly ou the “ inslde” ^of the radi
cal organization a few months af
ter he had set out on his strange 
assignment. In 1917.

The last doubts Haywood might 
have had of him were swept away 
when Bakscy, known to thO I. W. 
W. as “ Charles G. Albis,” got 
Haywood to officiate at a fake 
marriage In whloh Mrs. Bakscy 
posed as the. daughter of a rich 
Oklahoma oll‘man.

Bakscy— or: Albis, to use his 
alias— thereafter’ 'became Hay
wood's personal bodyguard. Events 
were raovin,g rapidly. The I. W. 
W. had plans laid for a general 
strike.

Wins Delay

V I ^ T I E  J G £
PEOeSTRlAW T him ks  - 

AM Auroisr IS reck-  
uess UMTIL BUYS 
A *AACHIN6 -w^*

Ai t r  A_.

big narcotic ring by “ getting on 
the inside.”

For the ^ast two years, railways 
of America have employed bfm to 
run down ticket frauds.'

But none of his peace-time 
work will ever compare, for thrills 
and excitement, to the job he did 
during t,he war.

COVENTRY
DEATH OF A. H. POMEROX

START CHURCH BAZAAR 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

LO^l'—Automobile lire 33x4. riiq 
ami tulio. F'’ indpr nlease return to 
Dennis Coleman. 22 Maple street, telephone 2303.

F O U N D
l''OUND—Bird dog. blaek and white. 

Imiuiro R. IladoUi, 71 Birch street.
FOUND—Large black and wlilte 

dog. part bound. Call .Tohn Tedford, 
Birch Mountain Road, Box 111, Ulch- land I'ark.

Lesral Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

a, Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the I5th. 
day of. November, A, D., 1926.

Instate of Catlierine B. Gbeiiev late 
of Jlanchester, In said District, de- cea.-ed.

On motion of C. H. Cheney, administrator.
ORDERED;—That six months from 

tlie 15th. day of November, A. D„ 
1926 be and the same are limited and 
allowed for the creditors wlth+n 
wliich to bring In their claims 
again.st, said estate, and the said ad
ministrator Is-directed to give public 
notice to the credltorc to bring in 
tbelr claims within said 'Lne allow
ed l)y posting a copy of this order 
on the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
Avlthln said town and by publishing 
the same in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said probate district, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

tVTLLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.H-12-6-26.

AT A COURT OF' PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 4th. 
day of December, A. D., 1926.

I’resont "WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., Judge. •
/ Hstate of Irene B. Parker late of 
Manchester in said district, deceased.

Upon application of Charles E. 
House praying that an administrator 
de bonis non ,to bo the last wHl and 
testament o2 said deceased be ad
mitted to probate and that letters of 
administration with tbe.wlll annexed 
be granted on said estate, as per application on file. It is

ORDEREDTha t  the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate office In Manchester 
in said District, on the 11th. day of 
December, A. D.. 1926, at b o’clock In 
the forenoon* and that notice be 
given to all persons Interested In said 
estate of tlie pendency of said appli
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district, 
on or before Dec. 6. 1926; and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
sign-post In said town of Manches
ter, at least six days before the day 
of said hearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.H-12-6-26. -

The Men's League of Ceuter 
church will have a supper this eve
ning at 6:30. The committee in 
..barge is composed of C. W. Hutch
inson, Leonard Church and J. Rhey 
Eraithwaite.

Coftimittees In Charge of “ Fes
tival of Months”  Report 
Everything In Readiness.
The various organizations' of the 

South Manchester Methodist Epis
copal church are now enthusiasti
cally completing their plans, fojr the 
“ Festival of Months”  .bazaar which 
is to open at 3 o ’clock Wednesday 
afternoon at the church.

Each booth will represent a 
month of t'.ie year, and will be dec
orated according to the 'outstanding

1 1 I thought of/that month. With a
fn gfeat array of colors, the banquet

Mystic Review, W. B. A. Is hold
ing a public supper this evening at 
Tinker hall. The meal which will 
include roast chicken and all that 
gi es with it will be served from six 
to cight'o'clock and the regular 
meeting of the lodge will follow. 
Election of officers for the coming 

I year will be held.

Jobn'^Crockett who for mere than 
thirty years has been a rn'otorman 
for the Connecticut Company has 
now secured employment as janitor 
at the Hall of Records.

\

C u t  H o  w e r s  
P  o  11 e  r| 1 a  n t ,s

I J '- '!■ M

^ e s ig n .s  a n d  .S p r a y s
V\l )|.K:-,UN f,l-’ l,I MI()|,'-V.'-
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William Foufds, Jr., and Mrs. 
FouHs left today for Sarasota, 
Florida where they will spend the 
greater part of the winter. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Foulds Sr-, will leave 
Thursday for the same place.

Paul Jesanls and John Walek 
were each in the police court t'als 
morning for parking their autotno- 
biles more than an hour jon the east 
side of Main street from the Center 
to School, street Saturday evening. 
Both pleaded guilty and* a fine of 
$2.00 without costs v;ac imposed. 
Within the past month. In the nflghr 
borhood of 25 men have paid a fine 
of $2 for exceeding the parking 
time limit ’Tuesday and , Saturday 
evenings. a

Miss Caroline C. , Bendeson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Bendeson of East Center street Is 
receiving the congratulations of her 
many IocaI friends, on,successfully 
passing the State Board examina
tion for dental hygiene. Miss Bende- 
son is now a registered dental 
hygienist. For the past eight years 
Miss Bendeson has been office as
sistant to Dr. E. G. Dolan aqd pre
vious to his removal to Hartford 
was with Dr.’ WIIlIam L. Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Casperson of Vil
lage street were surprised yester
day afternoon bj?» about 35 of their 
relatives and close friends. The oc
casion was their 35th wedding an  ̂
nlversary. Dinner was served and a 
pleasant afternoon and evening, en
livened with music, was enjoyed by 
all. Their guests presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Casperson a complete set 
of china dinnerware. %

Rehearsals of the ^Men’s Choral 
club will be discontinued hntil after 
Christmas. Next Monday evening 
there will be a get-together of the 
acUve members in Cheney ball. A 
dinner will be served at 6:30 by 
Chef Osano and an entertainment 
nrovlded. .i ,

Wait until the government, has 
seiit more men to France. Then 
v,’e can turn the country upside- 
down over night and grab the gov
ernment.”

Haywood was unconvinced. So 
Albis gave him a new argument. .

“ Don’t start anything now,” he 
said. “ Our organization is full of 
.government spies. We’ll all get 
pinched before we can make a 
move.”

This impressed Haywood. Albis 
urged that he could vld the I. W. 
W. of spies. Hayw^ood agreed and 
It was arranged that Albis buy a 

I house in Duluth, fill it with 1. W.
‘ W. workers, and start cleaning out 
. the organization.I  Albis did. Haywood thought 
the “ oil king’s” daughter furnish
ed the money for the house: actu
ally it came from the U. S. Steel 

j Corporation.
j Not long after he went to Du- 
I luth Albis had enough documen- 
1 tary evidence against Haywood to 
I warrant his arrest. He gave this 
1 to federal agents and Haywood waa 
I seized. But the other I. W. W. 
leaders never dreamed that Albis 
was the / ‘Captain X ” whose depo
sitions were being used against 
Haywood. Albis, in ' turn, told 
them that Haywood’s arrest only 
proved his contention that the or
ganization was Infested with spies.

Haywood’s successor gave Albis 
sweeping authority to investigate. 
Ha gave him a signed passport 
calling on all I.. W. W. locals to 
“ lake-him into full confidence”  on 
any matter Albis wished.

Albis then launched his counter 
plot. He sprea'Q suspicion- and 
fear throughout. the organization. 
No man knew whether his com
rade might not be a government 
agent. Trusted men were ousted, 
the finely-laid plans were disrupt
ed.

The Duluth Raid
Albis became/Chairman of the 

First Soviet Council at Duluth. 
All the while that he was gather
ing evidence, and doing his utmost 
to bring the I. W. W. plans to 
naught, he ostensibly was the I. 
W. W.'s most active leader in that 
part of the country. He paid for 
this reputation, a little later.

The Minnesota militia raided 
the I. W. W. hall at Duluth. * In 
the furore that accompanied the 
raid, militiamen pounced on Albis 
as "the worst of the bunch”  and 
gave him a punching that sent 
him to a hospital for two ■weeks. 
But be didn’t care. He had his 
evidence, and he gave the signal.

Leaders were arrested by tha 
score. The organization was crip
pled. "Whatever chance they had 
of pulling a general strike van
ished overnight.

Tl ê Finale
It is history\how Haywood and 

scores of others ,were prosecuted 
and convicted: how most of his as
sociates went to prison, but Hay
wood, upon his release on bond, 
fled to Russia.

After the war, BaksCy Went to 
Washington for special secret ser
vice'-work. ' Thisre be'exposed a

hall of the church will present the 
many tads, foods and fancies to de
light the eye of the purchaser. The 
general chairman, Mrs. Claude 
Truax, promises one of the most at
tractive Christmas sales, and Is 
working now with the representa
tives of each church organization 
to bring this about. During the sale, 
a cafeteria supper will be served at 
5 o’clock, with Mrs. Mary Benson 
in charge.

A very flue menu has been plan
ned, and the ladles are ready to 
meet any and every need. The sup
per committee is as follows: Mrs. 
Mary Benson, Mrs. A. McCann, Mrs. 
Robert Keeney, Mrs. Bronson, Mrs. 
Margaret Brown, Mrs. ' Emma 
Dowd, Mrs. Beers, Mrs. Ross Lewie, 
Mrs. Dayton Drlggs, Mrs. Thomas 
Vennard, Mrs. Hamlltpn Metcalf, 
Miss Flora Stanley, Miss Alice Ben
son, Miss Mabel Trotter and Mrs. 
Davl^ Harrison.

TOWN PUYERS SEND 
OUT 500 INVITATIONS

A. H. Pomferoy -pasted taway at 
the .MancheAter .M4inQrlkL,Iioapftal 
Sunday about 2 V  Mr. Pom
eroy has bdeh In poor -health for 
the .pastk four' years,'! althoug|i *able 
to be,around moat of^the.time un
til hi A death. He was taken to 
the hospital Satu'r'da/ evening, op
erated upon about 10 p, m. and 
never regained cgnsclojisness.

The deceased was‘.botn Ih Cov
entry March 29,w’845 and with the 
exception of a very few yearrf bas 
always lived in .Coventry, having 
spent the last 60 years of his life 
at his recent home. Mr. Pomeroy 
was a great worker for- fTid 'Dem
ocratic party and for many 
was registrar of Tvoter's.- He also 
was -a member of "Cfrlle Lodge i of 
Merro.w.

He is survived by o6e son, H. B. 
Pomerojr-and a glandson, 'Walter 
B. and two sisters,: Mrs| Ellen Day 
and Mrs. Fanny .Ciittls, both of 
Fiartford.  ̂■ - '  • . * , ~

The funeral'will be held Tuesday 
at 1 p. m. -from h.8 . late home, 
ReiL J. N. Atwood officiatlpg. 
Bunal will be In'the Ceuter ceme
tery, -V >

COMMUNITY CLUB
•EXTENDS THANKS

The executive committee of the 
Manchester Community club finan
cial campaign desires to take thfa 
occasion to express Its appreciation 
for the splendid co-operation which 
made possible the remarkable sue 
cess of the campaign just closed.

This co-operation was given prin
cipally by the following:

First— The financial contributory.
Second-^The Manchester Herald.
Third— Various fraternal, social, 

^business and church organizations.
The men and women, who con

stituted the, teams were unusually 
efficient and diligent In the per
formance o'f their responsibilities—' 
often very arduous. They gaye their 
time gratuitously for love of tl^ 
work. It would be..impossible, la 
many cases to secure the same 
quality of talent or 4^evotion for a 
pecuniary consideration.,These vol
unteer services are easily worth 
many thousands of dollars annual
ly to the community, and are pro
ducing Inestimable results in 
healtiiier, happier, more purposeful 
children ahd adults, and besides 
improving the moral tone of the 
town.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

MANCHESTER AND jONES 
I m ‘‘30 BELOW ZERO”
Buck Joifes Latest iFtetnrcf 

M«kes Hit With Big Crowd 
At Circle Last Night.
Buck Jotres’ "30, Below Zero" 

had;' nothing on’ last, night’s 
weather, but the weather in turn 
had nothing on the big crowd of 
people that flowed through the 
■now in order to see Buck Jones 
In his latest, last nighit -at the Cir
cle theater. They ■ were well i;h- 
paid for their efforts, as anyone of 
them will testify. , -

Equipped with- a‘ gripping story 
and'surrounded by-an excellemt 
cast. Buck Jones stars in "30 Be-, 
low Zezo,” P ot .Films version of 
John Stone’s dramatic story of the 
north woods.

The cast ineludea Eva Novak, 
Paul Panzer, Hartje Woods, Frank 
Butler, Henry Miircock, Vincent 
Howard and others.

“ 30 Below Zero" will be shown 
at the Circle for. the last times to
night. You are bound to like him 
In this “ different”  plcthre.

Another fise picture, will be on 
the bills at the Circle Tuesday and 
Wednesday "Love’s Blindness” 
is an Elinor Glyn story’ featuring 
Pauline Starke and Antonio Mo
reno. And— well, you know what 
that means.

The Elinor Glyn touch which 
changed Lew Cody from a villain 
Into a romantic leading man. es
tablished John Gilb'rl as the great 
lover of the screen and made Ail- 
een Pringle, has now Anglicized 
Antonio Moreno. In “ Love’s 
Blindness,”  the Metro-Gold wyn- 
Mayer production of Elinor Glyn’s 
novel Moreno is a thorough Eng-j 
lishman, even down to bis name,* 
which becomes Hubert Culverdale. 
Pauline Starke has the leading t9-i 
male* role. ' ,

On Thursday evening * of- this 
week, "Dulcy,” a comedy In three 
acts, will be presented by the 
Town Players. The cast wlU be 
as follows: Dulcy, Ruth' Smith: 
Tom Sterrett,'Har^ Bellamy; Gor- 
"don Smith, Albert P.earaon; Henry, 
.Harold Maher; "William Parker, 
Eln^r Johnson; C. Roger Forbes, 
Albert Addy; Mrs. Forbes, Eva 
McComb; Angela Forbes, Edyth 
Schultz; Vincent Lsach, Leonard 
Johnson; Schyler Van Dyke, Ray
mond Tllden; and Blair Patterson, 
Crombie Donaldson. General ad
mission fqr this performance will 
be fifty cents. Reserved seats will 
be seventy-five -cents.

FoP':Value you can't beat th« 
5-38 Crpsley that Barston's Radio 
Shop is selling for |16 down and 
16.44 a month for 10 months. In* 
stalled complete.— Adv.—

lVf<Kj0Vtirn Granite Co<
C ^ l^ tE R Y  MEMORIALS

, , Ilepreseiitcd by
0 . AV. MARtBNSTBrif 

14V Summit St. Teleiibona 1021

" t r u c k in g
Local aml.lpiig distance furniture 

moving. CatGe and Tobacco a 
a .Specialty.

C. W.Johi)son
WAI^PING. _  , ’PhoBp 92-12.

2 Acre Place
Two-family house In- a conve- 

hlent location, poultry houses and 
garage— price only 36,500.

Two-family house "bn. Flower 
street, 14 rooms, furnace heat, gas, 
etc., price only $8,500, terms.

/-Good single six rooms.. Summit 
street, steam heat, etc., extra build
ing lot all for $7,000.

Wadsworth Street two-family, 10 
rooms, improvements. It ought to 
be a good bargain at $7«000.

Store and Bungalow oh Bigelow 
street, both buildings exceptlopally 
well built and modern. Price and
terms reasonable to right party. '■' s

Green section, Kensingtoh Streoi, 
Bungalow of six rooms, modern 
conveniences, also 2-car garage an.l 
extra Building lot. price only 
$ e ,7 ^ .

R ob ert J . S n u ^
1009. Main Street

GOUTS
ERICA

Letters were sent out to 500 
people in Manchester Saturday in
viting them to become associate 
members of-the Town Players, the 
Little Theater movement of this 
town. The invitations were sent 
out by Mrs. Charles Felber, chair
man of the extension committee 
add are a part of the campaign^au
thorized at the last meeting of" the 
organization.

The Town Players, organized by 
Miss Marjorie.C. Geary of the Rsc 
in October, 1925, have an active 
roll of about 70 members, but the 
organization is now working for 
associate members, people who jrlll 
give their moral and financial sup
port to the movement.

Since ^heir fcrmatlon, the play
ers have given sin one-act sketch
es and a three-act play, “ Her Hus
band’s Wife," for the benefit of 
the Educational Milk fund. They 
will present "Dulcy” , another 
three-act affair, for the milk fund 
on Thursday evening at the Circle 
theater. Future presentations In
clude a Christmas pageant sched
uled for December 22 and a one- 
act play to be given for the Girl 
Scouts in January.

In addition to ' the associate 
members, the club Is always open 
to active members who wish . to 
act, learn stage technique, assist 
in staging plays, makeup and aU 
the branches of theatrical work.*.

Tb& present officers of the club 
are the following: president, 
Leonard Johnson; ' vicerpresident. 
Miss Florence Kelley; treasurer, 
Crombie Donaldson: secretary, Al
bert Addy.

COURT OP HONOR
The next session of the Court of 

Honor of Manchester Scouts will be 
held at^tfie School Street jRecrea- 
tlon CenteV on Monday, December 
20, at 7:30 p. m. All’ sebutenvlsh- 
Ing to qualify before th.'“. court 
should have their applications 
properly signed In. the hands of 
Commissioner Irvine . ,on or before 
Thursday, Decetnber 9.

There should - be a number of 
scouts ready to pass tbelr first 
class tests and every scout master 
is urged to have their scouts ready 
tor this Court.

Watch the Boy Scout news col
umn in T he ‘Herald for further in
formation.

Who will he’ the first Eagle 
Scout In Manchester?

Miss Helen Bodreau’s specialty 
tonight at the School street Rec 
will be Hot Tamales, 10c, Cafeteria 
privtleges' open to Rec' menitje'ra 
and all others ■who wlatt.'— A d v . “

JO ftST lU ,

There u a man m oui toK-n 
Ami be u w»drOu> wite.

$08,000 FOR CONNECTICUT
IN RIVER-HARBOR BILL

■Washington, Dec. 6.— Expendi
ture of $65,477,365' bn. river and 
harbor improvements' for the fiscal 
year ending June 30', 1-928, was rec
ommended in the annual report of 
Major General Edwin Jadwin, chief 
of engineers, United Sates army, 
made public today. Am6*uuts in
cluded: Conectlcut river below 
Hartford,'$40,000! Duc]r Island, 
Clpnnectlcut harbor, $40,000: 
Housatonic river, Connecticut, $13,- 
000.

Real Estate
Steamship Tickets

Insurance

G. Schreiber & Sons
General ('ontraefors

Uollden of “ Itetter llaHt llomea" 
Telephone ISeSgB.

Shop:' 2S.G Wes? Center street

Getieral 
Auto Repairing and 
. Overhauling

SHELDON’S UAKAGf:
Rear of 25 Hnlliater Street. 

Phone 2828-2 . Residence 2828'4.

Invest Your Money

* .We ate always ready to give advice—and place 
your money, without charge in good First and Swond 
M orig^et— Yielding interest at 6% to 'io% ,

We have several now on hand. Inquiry places you 
under no obligation. * * *

, I  . . . . . —  ^

HOWARD J-HOLL
' . , 885 Main Street. s

nHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiuliiiiHiiiiiiniiimiHiiiuiiiiiiliiliiiiiliiHiiiiiiii 
s  • '3
I  We Recommend The Use Of

I  B r a i l s  M p e  a n d  F i t t i n g s
a ^  For Ŵ ater SupptjT • —
I  ' >  and carry a RtoCk on hand. Call hn pa

Wilson I
!  28 iiipi'uce^i>treet , . RhiRie 641. ^ 'll
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S I M Y  ROAD CAUSE 
OF AUTO ACCIDENT

^Ippery  roads aro said to have 
belli rMponsible for an accident on 
Hafttord Road 'on Saturday night 
involving a Chevrolet touring car 
and a Ford. Ohe of the occupants of 
the Ford was cut about the head 
but his Injuries are not sericus.''

Herbert Crawford, driver of the 
Ford, was going east on Hartford 
road and had come to a point op
posite the Robert Cheney residence. 
He was traveling on the left side 
of the road and the other car, driv
en by Alfred Schiebel, was coming 
in the opposite direction.

Crawford tried to bring his car 
to the right'hand side of the road 
but the slippery road made his 
wheels skid. Schiebel, evidently 
thinking that Crawford was going 
to turn into a nearby driveway, 
kept on going and the crash oc
curred.

The Chevrolet suffered a bent 
front axle, a broken wheel, a crush
ed radiator and fender. Damages to 
the Ford included a crushed top, a 
bent running board and the body 
sprung. John Crawford, father of; 
the driver of the Ford, was cut on 
the ear but , did not require medi
cal attention.

Officer Winfield Martin investi
gated and both drivers agreed to 
settle out of court.

ANDOVERHAN HIT 
' FIXING AUTO CHAIN

Leg Broken— Taken to 
tal— Dewey Is  Held 
less.

\-
Hpspi-
Blame-

Masyle Hunt of Andover suffer 
ed a broken leg when he was struck 
by an automobile driven by Ben 
jamin Musinski of 35 Squire street, 
Hartford, near Hollister street Sat
urday evening. Hunt was hit while 
he -was fixing a chain on his left 
rear wheel.

According tp Muslnski’s story, he 
was traveling north on Main street 
and saw the Hunt car parked near 
the curb at Hollister street. He 
turned out to the' left to pass and 
struck Hunt, wlio was bending 
down near his rear wheel. Ho 
claims he did not see Hunt until 
after he had hit nhn.

Musinski picked ihe injured ma.u 
up but the latter said he was not 
hurt and did not want to go to a 
doctor. He was taken to the Mem
orial hospital, however, where It 
was found that hi? left leg was 
broken above tlie Knee.

He told Muslniki that he would 
make no trouble for him as a r<.s:uit 
of the accident.

Sergeant John Crockett Investi
gated but madu no arrests.

I
IF YOU WERE CAUGHT 

napping by yesterday’s snow  

storm and haven’t a

Shovel
• Get One at Once 

' HERE

All styles at reasonable prices.

SIDEWALK SCRAPERS

to remove that hard packed 
down snow.

BAHFORTH’S
Hardware and Tools.

Auto Windshields and Glass. 
691 Main St. So. Manchester

Special
Sale

BLOCK PLAID 
SINGLE BLANKETS

6G.\84 Inches
Tan, Blue, Lavender, Gray 

and Red. \
$1.98

On Sale i;i Boih Stoies.

VISIT OUR ANNEX
\

945 Main .St.. 2  Din>rN N orth of 
O nr Main .Store

(Formerly Dew^iy-Rlchmau Store.) 
FOB A SPLENDID SHOAVING 

OF XMAS 
MERCHANDISE

'Growing on ”'alu<;.'

R .L  TEXTILE CO
840 M ain S t. I ’a rk  Blda

Phone Orders 2-6261
Promptly Filled

f?r.EE SUBURBAN PHONE SERVICE

\
m m

Fro.nj New Britain Call 408:i 
From Windsor CaH 88U

From Manchester Call 
From Glastonbury Call SGt / ^ C .

~  WE WILL BE GLAD TO CASH YOUR XMAS CHECKS.

Store Bids
< V ■ \, . * • .

To Come and Select Gifts for Every Member o f the Family^ You Have Everything to Gain by Shopping
Early—While Stocks Are at Their Best.' ^

Dependable Mail Order* Service
Yout shopping wUI be done by careful and consciei.tlons shop

pers, who arc trained to look after^he interests of cur c.istomers.
Mall ui your next order. Our mcrchandii>e will moke e<xnl, or

' HARTFORD '

l lT L
M r-!

9

They Tick Christmas Joy and Appreciation!
f

•Men’s Elgin Watches
$14.95 And $16.50 ' i

When a man wants a  watch he wants one that Is dependable! 
Of course he admires a good looking case but a watch, to win his 
Mpreclatlon, must be practical 1 These are guaranteed timekeepers I 
They are gifts bound to  please!

Green, W h ite  and Yellow  G old Cases 
Beautifully Engraved or Plain!

They are 14-fcarat gold filled I And ask any man—he will tell you 
the value of an  Elgin watch I

At First Bargain Table—Monday ^  *
We Will Sell S u ^ e-lik e Fabric

NOVELTY CUFF GLOVES AT
pair

i Luxurious Fm. Coats
dtSuhstantiid Savings ,

E

/

X

Diamonds and Other Precious Jewels

Costume iCings and 
Solitaires

A showing that we’re proud 
of and representing alt the 
more recent triumphs of the 
craftsmen In this line.

18 karat white gold- mount
ings, some with sapphires, a 
gorgeous variety of designs.

$25 ° $125

Selected Caracul
Cocoa shade, withf collars of 
fox, regular f f  A
price $225.00 at —

Pony '
With shawl collars of Beaver, 
regular price O Q
$255.00 a t . . . ' .......... ^ X V O

Silver Muskrat,
furred skins,

$249
Handsome full 
regular $300.00 
a t ................... ..

Natural Raccoon
In mannish models, h a n d -

........$298some
pelts

Fine Nutria
In a sports model, regular price 
$275.00 
a t ..................... $225 With collar of 

platinum fox

TWO SPECIAL VALUES

EXTRA SIZE FUR COATS

Natural Siberian 
Squirrel

$550

No. 1—Laskln Seal and Dyed Coney, In a 
smart tailored model with a handsome em
broidered lining.
Sizes 48 to  54 ..................... $ 1 3 5

No. a—Natural Skunk trimmed, 
em Seal with handsome bro
caded llnlHg. Sizes 48 to 54

Sessions Mahogany 
Finish Mantel Clocks

Hour and
$9.95

with walnut Inlay effect, 
half hour strike.
Far below Tegular price . . . .

Banjo Clocks
Beautiful designs, mahogany finish and 

solid mahogany, 8 or 12-day movements, 
correct timepieces, desirable alzes,

$10.95  ̂$27

A FAIRYLAND OF DOLLS
The Entire Dolly Family Is Here

The clamour of small voices—the patter of small feet heralded the arrival 
of the entire family from Dolldom ! Such excitement it caused I And in brand 
new quarters Downstairs, a v e r i ta ^  Fairyland of Dolls! Every kiddie should 
be sure and come to see them I

New Dream Babies
Tbs most Important mem

ber of the doll family Is of 
course the tiniest- member. 
This Dream Baby bolds a 
nursing bottle which emp
ties when the band is raised.
$4.50 “ “ $5.98
New Infant Dolls
‘ Another Interesting mem
ber Is the adorable Infant 
with rubber bead, as cute 
and pretty as are the Bisque 
kind, they have cellrilold 
hands.
$1.98 $2.98

\

'• P -

Xmas Haix«ikci*chiefs
V

From Europe And America
Linen, cotton and silk 'Kerchiefs— f̂rom France, 

Belgium, Switzerland, Ireland, Japan and America. Just 
imagine such a collection. Perfect beauties—at won
derful savings I

Women’s Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs. Drawn 
design comer and 
Armsnlan lace edge, 
60c. ea.

Women’s Colored 
Georgette Silk Hand
kerchiefs. With wide 

. silk lace, 50c.
Women’s White and 

Colored Real Madeira 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
60c.
. women’s Novelty 

Colored Linen Hand 
kerchiefs. ScaUoped 
edge, box of 2, with 
colored linen handker
chief case, $1.95.

I
Men^a-Pure Unen 

Woven Border Hand
kerchiefs. Fast color, 
60c. each.

Men’s Pure Linen 
Initial Handkerchiefs. 
% Inch hem. 39c. ea., 
$2.15 box of 6.

Beautiful Ma Ma Dolls
Century dolls with very 

p re t^  faces, unbreakable.
» .....$5.00
Imported Dolls

From "way across seas’* 
comes this member of the 

. doll family. Beautiful fea- 
) txures, r w  hair. Jointed, a

$1.98

Christmas Selection t

Leather Handbags |
$2.95

/
Colors tha t match or harmonize with the Winter coat shades I 

Hundreds from which to  choose. Accessories mean so much this sea
son! And bags are most Important.

I
Vast Assortment of Styles

The most attractive styles Imaginable. These are perfect treas
ures! Feminine Hartford wUl turn  out en masse for this sale—so 
be early.

Purchase! Every Imaginable Sort of Schrf I

New Silk Scarfs
$2.95

No matter ■what sort of SCARP you have In mind—It’s here! 
Beautiful Malllnson Silk—heavy Crepe de Chines—^hemmed or 
fringed bottoms—^block patterns. •

Embroidered Shawls
Pull size embroidered Shawls with 

long hand tied fr in g e .............................. $11.95

She W ill Be Smart to the Finger Tips W ith a 
Pair of These

Novelty K id Gloves 
$2.98

Fashionable women selecting the unusual In gloves! This 
assortment of clever styles and color combinations reaches the point 
of unusualness! Flare or turn-down cuffs, gray, beaver, tan and 
black and white. This suggestion should solve yotir gift problem!

Children’s Gloves
CbUdren’s Cloth Gloves— , 

Fleece lined, brown, 
elastlo' top wrist . . . .  '

Gauntlet Cloth Mittens—
With kid 6 9 ^

palm ----------

6 9 ^

Cloth Gloves for Boys— 
Gauntlet leather cuff wito 

B6y Scout • 
picture ........... •
Elastlo Top Kid Mltteais— 

Fleece lined,
. 6 9 ^  ”  9 5 ^ !

'1

Here Are Gifts That Will Please
At Our Stationery Dept.

Gift Stationery
At) assortment of stationery 

that will make your selection 
very ^ y .  We carry all th6 belt 
makes, Me, $nd up.

Book Ends .
Our eollectlon of book ends' 

Includes sll the latest subjects, 
$1.09 snd up.

Desk Sets'
For every kind of desk. Many 

new designs and patterns. 
$1.50 and up. »
Fountain Pens

All the popular makes. 
Waterman.-/ Parker. Moore, 
Sbaeffer, Wahl and otbert. 
$1.00 and up.

Surprise Toy Packages 
For 2 5  Cents

 ̂ It’s more fun! You buy your tickets from 
Santa Claus a t the Polar Bears’ Big-Iceland 
Chve! A ticket that entitles you to.one won
derful surprise. Different ones for boys and 
girls. Try and keep it  till Christmas I

Christmas. Cheer and ^  
Comfys

Select Them Early—None Better Than 
Daniel G r^n Comfys For Men,

Women and Children ’ '
. WOMEN’S FELT BIBBON TRIM 8UPFEB8 _  ’

AU eolora, wim pompon to  match S ' !  Q B f
and aoft padded aolea ......................... «1»X.*cfap
HANDSOMBBATIN QUILTED BOUDOIR 8LIPPER3 

All satin lined, beautiful colors with pompon to 
match. Mtt padded chrome $2*50

WOMEN'S FUR TRIMMED 
JULIETS

Very flaeet quality (K Q  5 0  
leath-r aolee....

aolea
MEN’S OXFORD GRAY FELT 

SLIPPERS _
With leather aolea f f iO  ABC 
and heola . . . .

MEN'S SOFT BROWN 
LEATHER SLIPPERS 

With heavy padded 0 O  
ehromo ooIm  . . . . . .

BOURJOIS
Now Presents to America 

An Exquisite New 

ODEUR

Mon Parfum -Says Think of M e -
' Subtly - Haunttngly

Tta fascinating fragrance suggests the mood of re
verie in a moonlit garden—recdling in piquant accents 
the wearer’s presence, her distinctive charm, her lovely
&UUT6

A n’instant success with the fastidious Parisienne.

M0°s isiss
$4.50 $5.25

Mon Parfum Talcum Powder-fine, caressingly soft, to ptet^ 
crystal '
container....................... ..........................................

Mon Partum Soap-Flnely mlUed, lasting, luxurloue.
of feui m ^ a .U Ucakea ................................ .................. ................

Mon parfum Bath Powder—Oaneroyisly packed with mple p ^ .  
m boxes of quaint'  , S X .O U
Delft design --------  '  - .............................  ^

 ̂ ' — ................  .........H

ie.rr. .
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“ IN THE NAVY N O r  
SCORES A BIG HIT

\
Extremely Funny Gob Comedy 

With Wallace Beery and 
Raymond Hatton Goes Over 
Big. ______
Wthout any doubt "W e’re In the 

Navy Now,”  the Paramont picture 
starring Wallace Beery and Ray
mond Hatton, which opened its lo 
cal engagement last night at the 
State theater, is the funniest and 
best comedy seen in Manchester 
this year. To say that It is the best 
comedy ever filmed might be say
ing too much— but then. It’s almost 
Impossible to say too much In fav
or of this picture. Anyone of the 
huge audience that witnessed it 
last night will bear out these state
ments. It’s just one grand roar 
from screening to fadeout.

Life is just one lone battle for 
Wallace Beery. Hardly has the 
smoke of one fight cleared away 
before he finds himself submerged 
in the maelstrom of another!

Beery had scarcely sauntered off 
the “ Old Ironsides” set when he 
discovered it necessary to stage a 
prize fight *n “ We’re in the Navy 
Now.” As Knockout Hansen, Wal- 
lie divides his fighting prowess be
tween the prize ring and deck of 
an army transport.

Whatever you do, dont fail to see 
this picture. It will be just the kind 
of tonic you need to drive all the 
grumbles out of your system! “ We
’re In the Navy Now'”  will be 
shown at the State twice tonight, 
and tomorrow afternoon and twice 
tomorrow evening.

Also quite worthy of mention in 
connection with this picture, is the 
excellent presentation given it by 
the State theater orchestra. A the
ater orchestra is usuall'y taken as 
a matter of course, but after last 
night’s show'ing many people w'ere 
heard to comment on the sure fire, 
snappy work of the State’s orches
tra. It certainly can put across the 
music.

.\n innovation! xYnother innova
tion at the State theater! On New 
Year's Eve there will be a midnight 
show at the State. This will be the 
first of its kind in town. All seats 
will be reserved, and tickets will go 
on sale in a few days. Watch for an 
announcement.

beautiful South Sea isle to shoot the 
picture, so the scenery is entirely 
authentic. The climax shows a real 
typhoon and the havoc it wreaks 
with everything that stands in its 
way. Several of the cameramen had 
close calls while filming this hurri
cane but after reviewing the picture 
they agreed that the result was 
well worth the risk takbn. Ruth 
Clifford, T. Roy Barnes and Mitch
ell Lewis are starred’ in "Typhoon 
Love.”  The other ’ feature being 
shown on these two days is "Among 
those Present,”  another Harold 
Lloyd mirthquake. Inimitable Har
old masquerades as an English 
nobleman in this hilarious comedy 
and he nevCT showed to better ad
vantage. His antics, are more than 
funny, as the role gives him a 
chance to literally "spread himself” 
and he has never been noted for his 
ability to pass up an opportunity to 
bring a h o ^  of mirth from the 
spectators. Admirers of Harold 
Lloyd and his brand o1̂  humor are 
urged to see "Among those Pres
ent,”  it’s a sure blue killer. Anoth
er shorter comedy with Larry Se- 
mon interpreting its stellar rble as 
well as news events, appear on the 
same program. The two feature 
pictures being shown for the last 
times today are "Two Shall Be 
Born,”  an adaption from the fam
ous novel of the same name and 
“ Bonanza Buckeroo” a fast moving 
western drama starring Buffalo 
Bill, Jr. In “ Two Shall Be Born” 
an exceptionally strong cast with 
Jane Novak and Kenneth Harlan 
heading it, is employed. Another 
five tube radio set will be given 
away next Friday evening. Coupons 
may be secured now.

WAPPING
At the annual meeting of the 

Congregational Church'Branch of 
the Fe'derate’d church here, the fol
lowing named people were chosen 
as a committee to nominate the 
officers and committees for the en
suing year, Alfred Stone, G. A. Coir, 
lins. Miss Kate M. Wltherdi add 
Mrs. Henry Nevers. The committee 
of three was also elected as follows, 
Levi T, Dewey, G. A. Collins, and 
Mrs. W. W. Grant and this meeting 
voted to adjourn 'until the first* 
Thursday in January.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron E. West left 
Friday morning for a few days 
visit with relatives and friends In 
New York.'

The Federated Workers met last 
Friday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Baker. There were six
teen ladies present and Rev. Tru
man H. Woodward gave a very in
teresting talk on the life and works 
of Henry Drummond.

The young people cl this place 
will present their pla. , “ The Path 
Across the Hills” , twice next week. 
They are to go to Marlborough on

Tuesday evening, Dec.' 7, and tfo 
Manchester Thursday evening, Dec.

'There w ast'a meeting e f  the. 
Junior Y.̂  M. C. Ar ln the'.parish 
house last Friday afternoon.'^ ' 

The committee of six: of tiie Fed
erated church held a meeting at tlie 
Parsonage on Friday night, and ap
pointed a “ Parish Hoijse”  commit
tee consisting of two members from 
each branch of ' the' .Federated 
church: Walter N. Foster<atid MrSi 
Homer Lane from the. M^ethodlst 
branch and Frank W. Congd'on, and 
Mrs. John A. Collins from the Con
gregational branch.' ,

FORSHQN SOCCER

A THOUGHT
Saul and Jonathan were lovely 

and pleasant In their lives, and In 
their death they were not divided. 
— 2 Sam. 1:28. ’

•  *  '
The friends thou hast, and .their 

adoption tried, grt^ple them to. 
thy heart with hobks of steel.—  
Shakespeare.

. London, Dec. fi.— Socrer football 
games played, in Great Britain Sat
urday'resulted as follows: ,

; Eng:P8h Lmigne 
• tFirst Division)

Arsenal 1, Bury 0.
Aston 'Villa 5, Evertor 3.
Bolton Wanderers 5̂, Blackburn 

Rovers 1. , *
'Burqldy 1, The We<’ nesday 0. 
Cardiff City 0, Leicester City 1. 
Derby Coudty 4, Sulvderland 2. 
Leeds‘United 1, Tottenham Hot

spurs 1. ' .
 ̂Liverpool 2, Birmingham 1.
Manchester United 0, Hudders

field Town 0.' _
Newcastle. United , 2, West Ham 

United 0.
^ e ffle ld  United 2, West Brom

wich Albion L ' ‘ .

(Second Division)- 
Bradford City 1, Nottingham

Forest il. ' . >tv' ' <
Chelsea 4, Barsley 2 . ; , ’
Clapton Orient 2, Grimsby Town

Hull City 2, Portsmouth 1. 
Middlesbrough 4, Blackpool 4. 
Notts County 4, Fulham 0. ‘ '
Port vale 1, Reading 1. - ^
Preston North End 2, Manches

ter City 4. ’ ^
Southampton 1, Swansea Town 1. 
South Shields 1, Darlington 0.

(Third Division) - -* 
A cri^ton. Stanley d. Stoke City

Barrow 0, Wrexham 5^, ‘ . 
Crew.e Alexandra 3, New,Brigh

ton 2. _ ' .
Durham City 0, Rotherdam Unit

ed 1.
Halifax Town 0, WlgaU Boro 0.

____ . ■ - M

Hartlepools United 0, Ashington

Lincolu'City 0, Doncastdr Rovers 
0. , ■ .* ■ - ■

 ̂Southport 3, Nelson 4. - f 
■' Stockport 4, Chesterfield 0. 

Rochdale 4, Walsall 4. 
Tranmere Rovers 1, Bradford 2. 

'Scottish League' I * '  
(First Division) | i ' 

Airdreofilans 2, Aberdeen 1. 
Clylie’2, Dundee 2.

: Cowdenbeath S, Falkirk.; ! ,  , ^
' Dundee lUnlted 5, Hsartibfrtfid^. 

lothian 3.;,/ -  , ' r
Hibernians 6,^i)majj|m^k 
Morton 2, Queens P’arkjO. ' 
Motberweir o, Celtic 1. .1
Rangers i , Hsmilton Acads 4. ̂ ■ jv i.-: ' -
St. Johnstons }.,>Dnmferihtlih< 

Ath 0. . -I?
Partic"i Thistle 5. St. Mirren

THRILLING SOUTH SEA 
PICTURE AT RIALTO

There is a fascinaj'on about life 
in the Soutn Seas which grips most 
of us with Its spell and Normal 
Dawn Has taken full advantage of 
this fact in “ Typhoon Love'’ which 
is being offered at the Rialto .the'- 
ater on a double feature program 
which will bo shown tomorrov^ and 
Wednesday. The story is replete 
with thrills and critics have been 
unanimous in declaring it one of 
tl'.e most realistic i)ictures of this 
type. Tlie locale calls for Tropical 
herbage and rather than baiiu gi
gantic sets, everyone’s war-bag was 
packed and a trip was mad”? t:i a

HIGHLAND PARK
The Christmas sale and enter

tainment given by the Ladies’ Sew
ing Circle, attracted a large num
ber of people to the Community 
clubhouse Saturday evening. The 
different booths for the sale of gift 
articles or refreshments w'ere well 
patronized. Tickets were sold for a 
bed quilt made by the ladies, a 
home made rug, a doll dressed as a 
bride, a bed and boudoir lamp, set 
and a fruit cake. The winner of the 
latter was not present at the draw
ing, and may have the cake by call
ing telephone 1608. The winning 
numJier was 177.

A musical program was given 
consisting of piano solos by Miss 
Helen Gordon, a violin solo by Leo 
Weir, vocal solos by Mrs. Mabel 
Barrett Robbins accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Belle Crosby.

The regular Saturday evening 
modern and old-fashioned dance 
followed.

AUTO
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

R C P A Ifl W O R K  g u a r a n t e e d

NORTON
ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT CQ.

KlULlARD ST. '  PHONH t
NEAR MANCHESTER PREMH1 STAnOH

An Ideal 
Xmas Gift

This Handsome Paneled Nickel P lat^ , 
Highly Polished

Coffee
Percoiator!|

What’s In A Name?
This is an old question 'with a new answer.

The answer is “A  Lot of Trouble if you don’t  watch 
your step.”  V ; .

Read article on Page 4 and learn how.
 ̂ f

MANCHESTER 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

S:
S /.

-FOR-

Only $8*75

iiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

I NOTICE I
I All Christmas Club Books Must \ 
I Be Returned I

I > AT ONCE I
I  o :--------------- !---------- :o I

I Savings Bank of Manchester |
i  '  ' 15̂ ***

I Manchester Trust Co. I

^XXXXXXXXX36XXX56363(3(X306XX3gXX3^^

XMAS WONDER SALE!
3 to 5 piece Slip Covers $8.00

Housewives— take ad
vantage of these wonder
ful bargains. Order at 
once and avoid the holi
day rush.

n By Public Request
We Continue This Offer for 10 Days More

Men’s Leather Soles, Sewed On, Regular d* ^ A  A
Price $1.50, Now In My P lace................  * U U

LadieV Leather Soles, Sewed On, Regular ’ *7 C?
Price $1.25, Now In My P lace............ / .........  /  O  C
The very best oak feather used. These prices can’t 

be compared. Realize the saving and rush your work 
in t6 the ,

Boston Shoe Repair Shop
105 Spmee Street. South Manchester.

E We carry all sizes. Drive up to our store and we g 
5  will fit them to your tiTes. ' ' s /

1 THE F. T. BUSH HARDWAKE CO |
JJJ — «■
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The Red Wing Coal Company
OPERATED BY

THE MEECH GRAIN COMPANY

75 Cents Down. $1.00 a Month.
Regular price $10.75 and we include one pound o f 50 

Cent Opeco Coffee FREE. YOU SAVE $2.50.
This percolator is guarantee^ Dy Landers, Frary & 

Clark. This offer is for a limited time only. ;
IT PAYS TO WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

The Manchester 
Electric Co.

861 Main St. Phone 1700

ANTHRACITE
COAL

BITUMINOUl
COAL

Clean Coal. Courteous Treatments
I

Prompt Deliveries.
OFFICE AND YARD

Garden and Fairfidid Streets, East Hartford Conn. 
Telephone, Laurel 1295

FR EE: Bound ensh- 
Iona to match wIOi 
every order.

Knoetdar CoUa 
a«.Q.aiM.os.

bring in Uie sta
tions you want; 
shutout the others.

Gri^^inocular CoÛ  
Bring in StaUon9 Q$0t  
and Sharp

; V i ■ 
and then prevent nnde^hed 
stations from breaking'in on 
the program.

This is one o f the several 
Grd>e feature w h ^  znake, 
GreherecQ>tkm aofBT so p m  
that 3TOU, like 80;XDany b tl!^  
will say, ' ‘Tnever'knew radio/ 
could be like that!** ^

SLIP cevE R S to order.. .  5 or 3 piece Overstuffed Set made 
of 36 inch Cretonne or Sti'iped Belgian Damask. Now only $8. 
Value |30.

Upholstering
7 % ______
S ynchrofhasFn.., Mw«aiu.WT.o..

you haw'cU Aete do*
vdofmaiilrfm
tim yim fnhdbly hone never
dreemid «MS poniUc. Or
wewlUpitaceaSyndmtibdm
in your home on oppnmiL'

Three or Five Piece Sets.
In latest type Tapestry or Imitation Leather. Silk gimp. 

New springs inserted. Arm chair made Into rocker. Frames 
polished like new. Our price now and ^  !  Q  n O
month of Xmas reduced t o .....................................  d l O s V H /
Value $60.00.

MANCHESTER
UPHOLSTERING CO.

THE BEDDING STORE '
697 Main Street So. Manchester
Sheridan Hotel Btiilding Phone 1743

%

W ê are going to give away keys to a 
T r€d S lllf e  C ll€S t which contains

$100 IN GOLD
Yours 
may 1m 

the 
Lucky 
Key!

Yours 
may bo 

the 
Lucky 
Key!

\

Among these Keys, one of which will be given 
to each person opening a Christmas Club account 
with this bank, is one that fits the lockpf the

Treasure^Chest
 ̂ now on display in the l o b b y  of our Banik

In the chest we have placed

 ̂ After December 20th you and every holder of a 
Key have the privilege of trying to open the lock 
o f this Chest. Yours may he the .

L U C K Y K E Y

\
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Situation Turned Out

'■M

Teams Wasted Time Argumg and Decided to Play Day 
Before Winter Arrived; Lost Money as Consequence; 
Cloverleaves Deierve Credit, Were Willing to Play But 
Cobs Quit; Manager Angello Resigns.

_ _ _ _  <s>
BY THE SPORTS EDITOR

Like Josepli Conrad’s famous 
unfinished novel, ‘ 'Suspense,”  so 
seems Manchester’s 1926 football 
edition destined to end. There 
will ,be no prizes offered for the 
ttest Imagination as to how the au
thor Intended to culminate his nar
rative. Only a miracle can now 
remove this blanket of snow from 
the gridiron at Hickey’s Grove and 
allow the Cloverleaves and Cubs 
to play next Sunday. They have 
picked the colors for their own 
funeral, so to speak, let the cor
tege move on.

Some weeks ago, when the writ
er went on record as saying that 
there was an exceedingly strong 
possibility that for the first time 
in the history of the town, the 
north ̂  and south would be unable 
to agree on terms before winter 
arrived If at all, the wise ones 
laughed. ^ They termed it nothing 
but a lot of bunk or cheap publici
ty. Litfle stock was taken In the 
startling Information. However, 
maybe today some of these, same 
hombres may look back and admit 
that the prophecy w^; much near
er 100 per cent than the hooch 
sold these days.

, Bye, Bye Football
Yesterday came and wont but it 

failed to relieve the high-keyed ten
sion at both ends of the town. As 
a matter of fact, it made conditions 
worse, yes, far worse, for now 
there Is little likelihood the Clover
leaves and Cubs will lock horns on 
the gridiron this season. The cold 
weather which, accompanied the 
driving snowstorm even failed to 
cool the temper of the fans over 
north who branded the Cubs as 
“ afraid to play.”

Cubs Cancel Game 
The game yesterday was cancell

ed by the Cubs about noon on the 
grounds they could not get all their 
team together under existing 
weather conditions. The Clover
leaves were ready to play. -Their 
players were in uniform and Mana
ger Griffin Insisted there be no 
cancellation, it having been agreed 
to play rain or shine. Manager An- 
gelllo of the Cubs, however, was 
unable to gather his team together 
and was forced to call off the 
game. He later resigned.

Financial Deficit 
The late cancellation, while gen

erally expected by the fans because 
of the peverity and duration of the 
storm which made playing condi
tions terrible, resulted in a finan
cial deficit which was shared equal
ly by both clubs. The Massachu
setts officials arrived per schedule 
at 1:30 and were payed $40. 
-twenty dollars being deducted at 
their own request because of no 
game. The two teams suffered a 
total loss of over $50.

Officials Came
Had they played, there would 

not have been as much of a loss 
'because there were over one hun
dred faithful fans who braved the 
elements to snow-shoe their way .u 
Hickey’s Grove. It did not .start to 
■now until nearly 10:30 in the 
morning, this was a half an hour 
after the officials had left Amherst. 
Therefore it was too late to stop 
them. Had a forfeit been posted by 
each team, a cancellation by one 
without the other’s consent would 
have been impossible.

Credit to Cloverleaves 
There Is no denial of the fact 

that yesterday was no day for a 
football game. It was better suited 
for a snow-ball fight. But it must 
hi admitted the Cloverleaves are 
in the game for glory first, and 
money second. Otherwise they 
would have been the ones to can
cel the game instead of the Cubs.

But as matters now stand, 
chances appear verv slim of the 
Cloverleaves and Cubs meeting 
next Sunday. It is understood the 
Cloverleaves will not book another 
game with the Cubs unless the 
south end eleven posts a forfeit of 
at least $100 to defray expenses for 
the game itself and for yesterday’s. 
The Bay State officials have to 
leave Amherst at 10 o’clock there- 
fot-e a clause would have to be in
cluded In the contract that the 
game not be cancelled after 9:30 In 
event of bad weather.

Their Own Fault 
However, the situation simmers 

down to just this:
Had the two teams cut out their 

silly wrangling and played the 
game a week or two ago as com
mon sense called for, yesterday’s 
disappointment would have been 
avoided. The logical time for the 
game was Thanksgiving Day and 
the two Sundays bounding it. 
However, neither eleven wanted to 
play November 21. The Cubs refus
ed the holiday and the Clover
leaves November 28.

As a consequence the situation 
has turned out just as we predict
ed.

n  A r ' l in -V ■Vr> A1
\ i l A

J tT lsJ Lb j IA u
PL.4INFIELD jbOSBS 30-16 '

“ Something Is wrong in Den
mark” with the-Plainfield basket- 
bailers. Saturday night they were 
handed a decisive lacing In Bristol 
39 to 16. There was a vlsable lack 
of teamwork. Passwork was again 
among the missing as it was in the 
battle with the Fall River team. 
The two outfits .will clash Wednes
day night at Plainfield in a return 
game. The summary:

Bristol Endees
FG. F. T.

Malcolm, If .............  6 0 12
' Feldman, r f .............  3 2 8

Donaghue, c . . . . . .  2 0 4
Leonard, lb  ...........  4 1 9
Marchinek, rb . . . . .  2, 2 6

17 I
Plainfield

FG. I
. Madden, rb .............  2 !
j  Benson, lb  .............  0 I
! Norris, c\ .................  0 (

Dessinger, r f ...........  0
Stavnitsky, rf . . . . .  0 i
Normandl, I f ...........  1 '  J
Mantelli, If .............  2

39

t'' j.'

5 6 16
Score at half time, Bristol 13, 

Plainfield 6; referee. Waters; time 
two 20-minute periods.

MERIDEN ENDEES \^IN

The Meriden Endees wOn 44 to 
19 from the New York College 
quintet Saturday night in Meriden. 
Waddell, playing part of a game at 
center, scored six points on fouls 
alone. Bissell and Hafner went 
well. The summary:

Endecs

INDIANS SEEKING 
A NEW MANAGER

FG. F. T.
Silverman, If ......... 1 4 6
Cook, - I f ......... ......... 4 2 10
Murphy, rf . . ......... 3 ,0 6
Waddell, c . . . ......... 1 6 - 8
McNamara, c . ......... 1-— -■■t- 3
Hafner, lb  . . ......... 3 0 r,
Bissell, rb . . . ___ _ 1 - 1 3
Lingner,. rb ......... 1 0 2-

15 14 44
C. C. N. y . Club

FG. F. T.
Green, rb . . . .............  2 0 4
Klauber, lb . ......... r. 4 4
Davis, c . . . . ......... 0 0 0
Nadel, rf . . . ......... 0 3 3
Laiz, If . . . . ......... 3 2 8

-- --- , —
O 9 10

Our Own Billy Evans Is 
Among Those Suggested 

Peckingpaugh likely 
Choice.

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
I. N. S. Sports Editor

Score at half time, Endees 25»C. 
C. N. Y. Club 3: referee, Barnikow, 
time, two 20-minute periods.

HERB ANGELl STARS .

Herbert Angeli well known local 
basketball player scored nine points 
for the Southington Pextos Satur
day night‘ In Middletown but Lis 
team whs overwhelmed 47 to 25. 
Guerra, McCabe and Ca|[lson were 
the high scorers. The summary:

CARD OF THANKS

Th^
wishes

Cloverleaves football team 
to thank all person s who 

braved --the elements to come to 
'Hickeys’ Grove yesterday. The 
game was cancelled by the Cubs 
much against our disapproval.

MGR. WILLIAM GRIFFIN.

Middletown
FG. F.

Fitzpatrick, If ......... 1 1
Murphy, If . ...........  2 . 0
Guerra, rf . . .........; 5 1
McCabe, c . . ...........  4 2
Carlson, lb . . _____  6 0
Waterman, rb ----- .' 3

21
Pextos

1

5

t FG. F.
E. Nelson, rb . . .  i . .  0, -r 0
Connors, rb-lf ......... 0 0
England, lb ...........  1 0
Angeli, c . . . 3
Mead, rf . . . ...........  4 1
Cushing, If . ...........  2 1

10 5

ASSOCIATED PRESS SELECTS
AN ALL WESTERN BACKFIELD

'The makenp of first, second and 
as complied by The Associated Press 
coaches and critics follows:
3^8. , Player Cfollege

B Victor Hanson, Syracuse 23 
T Franl^ Wickhorst, Navy 21 
G Harry Connaughton, Ggtn, 22 
C Arthur Boerlnger, No. De, 22 
G Bernard Shively, Illinois, 21 
r  Mortimer Sprague, Army, 22 
E Hoyt Winslett, Alabama,
3 Benjamin Friedman, Mich, 21 
B Ralph Baker, Northwestern 22 
3 Morton Kaer, So. Calif. 24 
i Herbert'7oestlng, Michigan 21 
Second Team Pos.

Harold B'roda, B row n ...................... ^ •
Emerson Nelson, Iow a ................. .. .T .
Edwin Hess, Ohio State ..................G .
John J. Butleb, Pennsylvania.........C .
Emerson Carey, Cornell .........,• • • •
D. Thomas Eddy, Navy .................. T .
Theodore Shipkey, S tanford .........E .
William Spears, Vanderbilt..........QB .
Harry Wilson, Army ...................... HB .
William-Kelly, Montana................HB .
Martin Karow, Ohio S tate ............FB .

BOEitfivGEfCr f5ie5>54N '^csrii
—W—-N

Left End—Haneon, Syracute ’  1■ Left Tackle—Wickhorst, Navy
Left Guard—Connaufehton, Georgetown 

Center—Boerlnger, Notre Dame 
Right Guard—Shively, Illinois «
Right Tackle—Smith,. Brown

/ Right End—Oosterbaan, Michigan

*
Quarterback—Friedman, Michigan

Left Halfback—Baker, Northwestern

c

Right Halfback—Kaer, Southern California 
Fullback—Joeeting, Minnesota

CopjTight, ColUcr's, the National Weekly.  ̂ a

I

third All-American football teams, 
from a country-wide consensus of

Hgt. Wgt.. Residence.
5:10 174 Syracuse, N. Y.
6:00 218 Oak Park, III.
6:02 275-^ Philadelphia.
6:01 186 St. Paul, Minn.
6:04 208 Oliver, 111.
6:02 210 Dallas, Tex.
5:10 174 Dadeville, Ala.
5:18 172 Cleveland.
5:10 172 Dockford, HI.
5:11 167 Red Bluff, Cal.
6:01 195 Owatonna, Minn.,

Third Team _ '
.Benjamin Opsterbaan, Michigan. 
.Lloyd Yoder, Carnegie.
.Herbert Sturhahn, Yale.
.“ Polly”  Wallace, Okla. Aggies. 
.Fred Swan, Stanford.
.Orlando F. Smith, Brown.
.Carl Bacchus, Missouri.
.George Guttormseh, W a^
.Frank Klrkleski, Lafayette. 
.Charles Rogers, Pennsylvania.
.L. J. Rauber, Washington & Lee7

BALL EXONERATES 
MANCHESTER FOR 

BLAME IN BREAK
M. A. C. Official Says Town 

Had Nothing to Do With 
Athletic Break With C. 
H.C.

break was caused by Connecticut 
Aggies themselves and said Man
chester was blameless. He claimed 
the rea'son was because , the ■ Nut
meg colleige was unwilling to play 
basketball in Massachusetts. Last 
season, the two colleges met at 
the Armory here as a neutral floor. 
The team from Storrs won and 

'Ball said the Connecti^cut Aggies' 
cheering section was unsportsman
like but added Manchester fapa 
treated them cordially.

Ball also denied Massachusetts 
severed relations with Connecticut 
Aggies. He said “ Dolly”  Dole 
was the one who took the first 
definite step in that respect. ‘ In 
Ball’s opinion, the two colleges 
will resume relations in' about two 
years.

Collier's All-Am erica
Overlooks *Big Three*

(By Special Arrangement with tional honor roll of star players. 
Collier’s)

RECnVlWINS 
OPENING GAME

47

2?
Score at half time, Middletown 

24, Pextos 12. Referee, Manlon.

TAYLOR SCORES 27 POINTS

Taylor’s contribution of 27 
points went a long way toward giv
ing New Britain a 57 to 43 victory 
over the visiting Misrlden Insllcbs 
in a free-scoring game. Clanes, of 
the Insilcos, scored 20 points. The 
summary:

New Britain
FG. Ff T.Taylor, If , . ...........10 7 27

Jasper, If . . . ...........  0 0 0
Sloman, rf . . ...........  2 0 4
Raynolds, c ...........  3 1 7
Glerochowski, c . . .  0 0 0
Kllduff, lb . . ...........  4 2 10
Sturm, lb , .  , ...........  2 0 4
Sheehan, rb . . . . > . .  2 1 5

\ ---
23 11 57eInsilcos

IT FG. F. . T.
Hurwitz, rb . ...........  0 0 0
McCarti/, rb .........  1 . 0 2
Mendell, lb . ...........  1 6 8

3 13
Clanes, rf . . ...........  9 2 20
Meilneker, If • • t p 8 r~ 0 • 0 0
Callagher, If ...........  0 0 0

16 11 43

New York, Dec. 6— Having as
sumed, after due deliberation, that 
the Cleveland Indians do not intend 
to start the 1927 season without a 
manager, the keyhole listeners 
were moved to a burst of generosi
ty today and furnished E. S. Barn
ard with no less than five. ’The 
nomlnees-by-acclamatlon are Billy 
Evans, the umpire; Jack McAllis
ter, scout; Clarejnce Rowland, an
other umpire, Roger Peckinpaugh, 
of the senators, and Eddie Collins, 
former pilot of the White Sox.

The club can't hold out on the 
situation much longer, with the an
nual American League meeting be
ing due next week. My guess Is that 
Peck will get the post. 'There was a 
tip going the rounds today that 
McAllister was the favored gent, 
the original boom for Collins ap
parently having been allowed to die 
from malnutrition.

One consideration that Interfered 
with the progress cf this laudable 
project was the fact that Collins 
happens to he the property of the 
Chicago club. If the Indians really 
wish to make Collins their manag
er, they must first take their hats 
in their hands and see what Com- 
ibkey wants. It may be said for the 
latter that he seldom wants any
thing more than a vest for a but
tonhole.

Evans would find much favor 
with Cleveland fans but they s^y 
that sentiment does not extend to 
DO altogether without influence In 
ByronJBancroft Johnson, who is 
this sltuaiton.

In fact. Ban’s desires In the mat
ter probably account for the men
tion oLRowland In connection with 
the job, Clarence having been one 
of Ban’s boy friends ever since ho 
was wafted off the Chicago tench 
by another of Comiskey's monar- 
chial edicts. It Is hardly likely that 
Rowland has been given serious 
consderaton. ,

It may bet that one of the players 
wll be taken from the ranks and 
made manager but the writer has a 
hunch, supported by a rather auth' 
Oritatlve tip, that Barnard Is lean
ing toward Peckinpaugh for more 
reasons than one. He Is a native 
of Cleveland, for one thing. He Is 
not without managerial experience, 
for another, having bandied the old 
Yankees some years back. Ho Is 
credited with having a superfluity 
of baseball brains, for a third.

No two ways about It, the Indans 
could look further and do worse.

The All-America footbr.ll team 
for 1926 appears in this week’s is
sue of Collier’s Weekly, which 
makes its thirty-eighth selection of 
the mythical .all-star national team 
originated by that publication.

Grantland Rice, successor of 
Walter Camp as namer of the All- 
America team, received the cooper
ation of ten celebrated coaches—  
Glenn S. Warner of Stanford: 
Robert B. .Zuppke, Illlnpis; G. C. 
Woodruff, Georgia; Knute Rockne 
Notre Dame: Wallace Wade, Ala
bama: Captain J. J. McEwan, Ore
gon: W. A. Alexander, Georgia 
Tech; Howard Jones, Southern 
California; E. P. Madigan, St. 
Mary’s, Calif., and Dan E. Mc- 
Guigan, Vanderbilt.

As in the last named team nam
ed by Walter Camp no member of 
the so-called ‘̂Big Three” appears 
In the lineup. Geographically, the 
west predominates in the selec 
tions, securing seven places against 
four from the east. The work of 
selection represents expert eye
witness Impressions from all the 
leading games of the season, pro
ducing the All-America and- na-

■ The selections of Grantland 
Rice, noted footbart- expert, would 
be hard to Improve on. The  ̂play- 
prs he has named for his .Irst 
team af brilliant performers,' 
mighty deserving of the national 
recognition accorded.

All sections, except the south 
are represented, Alabama, with 
an outstanding end in Winslett 
and a great tackle in Pickhard, 
failed to make the grade..

Of the 1925 team named by Mr. 
Rice, eight graduated, only three 
therefore having a chance to win 
the coveted honor again. They 
were Oosterbaan of Michigan, 
Hess of Ohio State and Thayer of 
Pennsylvania. Oosterbaan was the 
only one of the trio to repeat.

Only*a limited number of play
ers have been accorded the dis
tinction o f  being named for three 
successive years on. Collier’s All- 
America. Oosterbaan is In line 
for the big chance. He has al- 
readv been selected as Michigan’s 
1927 captain.

It's a mighty fine team you 
have selected, Grantland Rice. 
Congratulations, old boy!

— BILLY EVANS.

Ekes Out 34 to 32Hfiimer 
Over Portland Independ
ents Before Slim Crowd; 
Quish Stars.

In the opinion of “ Red” Ball, as
sistant athletic director at Massa
chusetts Agricultural College, 
Manchester had nothing directly 
to do w*ith the break in athletic 
relations between Connecticut Ag
gies and their arch Bay State riv
als.

.When questioned-about the mat
ter here'yesterday, Baffl said the

WORST IN SEASONS

Califernia experienced one of the 
worst football campaigns in many 
seasons. The Golden Beai;s won-but 
three of their nine games. They 
counted 106 points to 167 for the 
foe.

«tStXXXXX36X9tXXXXXXX^^

Director B. H. Chaney’s newly 
organized Rec basketball five 
scored an impressive victory over 
the Portland Independents Satur
day night before a slim crowd at 
the School street Rec. The game 
was one of the most thrilling of the 
season here, Manchester ekelng 
out a 34 to 32 winner,

Portland proved to be a .fast 
team. The visitors were leading 
at intermission time by three 
points, 18 to 15. In the second 
half, Manchester spurted Inta the 

, lead and held it until the final j whistle. The brilliant work of 
Quish and Welman stood out fore
most. The former was especially 
invincible as his opponent’s score 
will attest.

The. Rec Five looked good in its 
debut. The passwork was snappy 
and pretty to .watch.  ̂
score; .

Rec Five (34)
B

Weiman, rf .............. 4
Gotberg, If .............. 2
Runde, rf .................. 0
Quish, c .................... 7
Mistretta, Ig ............2
Boyce, rg .................. 1
Bellamy, rg .............. 0

Referee, 
1 periods.

Dillon. Time, 20-minute

JUST, ONE TOUCHDOWN

Little Hiram College scored but 
one touchdown all season. It was 
made against Otterbein. Not a game 
did Hiram win, although a couple 
were close battles.

GET SAME NUMBER

Babe Ruth and Harry Heilmann 
each poled out the same number of 
safeties In the 1926 chase-—184, 
Heilmann, however, was at bat 
seven times more than Ruth, 
though playliig In 11 less games.

LOCAL BOYS TAKE 
3 CHAMPIONSHIPS

Markleyand McKay Clean 
Up in County Swimming 
Meet in Hartford— Will 
Enter State Meet Next 
Saturday.

Manchester boys carried off two 
Individual championships in the 
County Y swimming meet held in 
Hartford on Saturday, Eddie Mark- 
ley and Arthur McKay, members of 
the Rec junior swimming team, 
came-through with first places la, 
all three events In which they were 
entered. Manchester, with' Its two 
representatives, finished second 
only to Kensington in the total 
point summary.

The two local boys ran up 
against little opposition but they 
did their best as the time for their 
races will show. Markley negotiat
ed the 40-yard freestyle swini In 
24 7-10 and the 40-yard breast 
stroke li) 82 3-5. McKay’s time In 
the 80-yard free, style in the In
termediate division was 50 3-5 and 
he did the 80-yard backstroke In 
1:05 2*5k Both boys cleaned up In 
the diving events far ahead of the 
second place men.

Both entered the^maxlmum num
ber of events they were- allow(jd 
under the rules of the meet. Other 
towns In the competition came to 
Hartford with teams of men num
bering ss many as 12. In view of

the fact that this town had only 
two men entered, the showing is as 
good as could be expected from any 
town or city in the ccenty. ,

Markley and McKay are two of 
Manchester’s best promising swim- j 
mers. The latter has been a town 
champion for three years while 
Markley gave Wesley Warnock the 
run of bis life for the junior title 
at Globe Hollow last summer. War- 
nock was not allowed tq enter the 
meet today because he is a mem
ber of the Hartford Y. M. C. A.

All three are members of the 
High school swimming team. Last 
Year Manchester walked away with 
the county meet, scoring the most 
points and the most individual 
championships. Frank Soblrai and 
Warnock planed first In every event 
they entered and scored a total of 
30 points.

Following Is the summary of the 
junior and Intermediate events;

• Junior
160 yard relay, won by Enfield, 

second, Granby. Time 2 3-5.
40-yard breaststroke, won by 

Markley, Manchester; second, 
Clark, Kensington. Time' 32 ?-5.

40-yard backstroke, won by 
Clark, Kensington; second, Price, 
Enfleldl Time 43 3-5.

40-yard freestyle, won by Mark- 
ley, Manchester; second, Beasley, 
Enfield. Tima, 25 7-10.,

Diving,, won by .Markley, Man
chester; second Beasley, Enfield.

Intennedlate
160-yard relay, won h'y Kensing

ton. 2:1A3-6., "  .. ,
60-yard breaststroke, won by 

Morlton, Enfield;..second. Erickson, 
Kensington. Time, 33 3-B.

80-yard freestyle, won by Mc
Kay, Manchester; second, Wright. 
Kensington, third, Daly, Enfield. 
Time 50 3-5. ' /

80-yard backstroke, won by Mc
Kay, Manchester; second, Gufleth, 
,Ken8ingtpn: third,. Cholosky, Ken
sington. 'Time 1.05 2-5.

Totals .............. - . . . . 16
Portland (32) 

B
Clark, If ...................0
Nicholas, If ..............0
Anderson, rf ............ 3
Huey, c . . . . . • • • . . . I  
hjichols, rg 8
Cramer, rg ................ 1
Bowen, Ig ................. 1*

Totals, l4
Referee: W. J. Clarke

The box

F T
1 9
0 0
0 0
1 15
0 0
0 2
0 0

2 34

F T
0 0
0 0
1 r»
1 3
2 18
0 2
0 2

4
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itmas Club

SEVEN GET IN
CENTURY CLASS 

i& RUN-MAKERS
There were Just seven players 

in tl)e American League that scor
ed 100 or' more runs during the 
1926 Campaign.

Three were members . of the 
Yankees. They were Ruth, Gphrlg 
and Combs. The others were Mos- 
tll. White Sox; Goslln, NaUonls; 
McManus,- Browns, and Spurgeon, 
Indians.

Ruth led the parade, as ho has 
done on several ..ther occasions. 
The Bamb scored 189 times. His 
teammate, Lou Gehrig, wais next 
with 135. 'Mosul ranked third 
with 120. Then came Combs, 113; 
Goslln, 1Q5,; McManus, 102, and 
Spurgeon, 101,

Diving, won by McKay, Manches-' 
ter; second, Smith Wethersfield, 

Point Sonunary '  ’ ’
Kensington, 42; Manchester, .25; 

Enfield 20.
All three of the local hoys. War

nock, McKay, tad Markley, will en
ter state Y mdeta in Tortlngton and 
New Haven next Saturday and a 
week from that date. Winners and 
runners up In all county events are 
eligible to enter the state meotj 
Warnock will enter because ol»hls 
connection with the Hartford Y.

Money in the Bank Means 
A Happy X ’M AS

Join Our - ;!

Christmas Club
NOW

EVERYONE WHO JOINS THE 
CHRISTMAS CLUB BECOMES A

SYSTEMATIC SAVER ’ . .
There is a specific amount due each week. 

Payments are made with such ease that the won
der is how quickly  ̂pennies,: dimes and d o l^ s  
grow in such a short 50 wegks.

Select the. Club you wish to join. The first 
payment makes you a member.

The table below explains ;̂he plan fully:

\ .

' r i i i h  DeP*»«U -S« vreefc—In « ' 12.5050 creeks you have ^
a u b » « — 25.09 
Club '  50-»«
Club 100.00' 60 fvecks yon have
C lu b“ ®P“ *‘ *„f® each TTMk—In 250 .0060 fveeka yon kave
C lub Depoait $10 each week—4n '  5OO.0O'■'*** 60 weeka you have
r'ln l} Depoalt $30 each week—In 1 ,000.00

50 weeha yon have ’
CluhDepoalt $50 each week—Im 2 .500 .00

50 weeks yon kave ’
C lub Depealt $100 each wMk—In 5,000.00^ 50 weeks yon have -

We cordially invite you to come in and join

The Manchester Trust Co.
South Manchester, Conn.

------  Be Sure to Get a Key — -

/
\ -  X

- f
• :  ;• ••. • \ I * . '  -’ i- •
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Clifibrd L f̂ehl>“ ^Enie8t Lynn,
WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
To the home of PROF and MOLr 

l i b  ELWELL in Camdenville,
Ind., one night in October, 1898, 
comes MARTHA DALTON, a 
nurse, bearing a woman who had 
been traveling.

• Elwell is an artist. He has a 
son, JIM, aged 6. Late that night 
twin girls are born to the woman, 
who dies without revealing her 
identity. Her attire indicates she 
is a person of wealth and refine
ment. The Elwells adopt the girls.

The story then moves forward 
18 years. The twins, now growing 
to beavftiful womanhood, have 
been named RIARGARET and 
E L I Z A  BETH and nicknamed 
BUSTS and BETTT.

The United States enters the 
World War and Jim Elwell enlists 
with the first and awaits his call.
The Elwells get a contract to turn 
out scenery for two Chicago thea
ters and Jim wires DICK CAN- 
FIELD, a friend, to come to help 
them.

Canfield comes, helps them turn 
\ out the job and after three weeks 

goes to join an aviation unit. 
Mobilization now begins in 0am- 
denvilie.

NOW BEGIN THE STORK
CHAPTER VII

IT was early in June when the call 
was Issued to Camdenville’s en 
listed men.

During the days that followed time 
didn’t just Jog along by any means.
It flew by with a speed that fairly 
took the breath and gripped the 
hearts of the Elwell family.

And on the twins fell a Sort of 
tragic calm, as if they had Just 
awakened to the tragedy at hand 
and were resolved to bear it like the 
Spartan maidens of old.

The nest to the last evening before 
Jim was to go away found him and 
Rusty and Betty in the Elwell par
lor. Jim was stretched out in his 
customary pose on the sofa. But 
Rusty and Betty, both dressed alike 
in lavender-colored frocks, occupied 
a big leather chair, Betty half hidden 
in its depths and Rusty sitting on its 
cushioned arm.

it was reminiscent of that other 
evening In June. Just a short year 
ago, when Jim had come in with the 
beefsteak dressing on his eye and 
had demanded music to ease his suf
ferings.

This was the setting tonight when 
Prof and Mollle Elwell entered the 
room as the darkening shadows were 
falling. But gone was all the happy 
Joyous spirit of that other June eve 
nlng. The hearts that then beat in 
the peaceful breasts of that little as
semblage now were gripped with 
foreboding, in truth, from appear
ances, it might have been the night 
after a funerai in the house.

It was Rusty who broke the pall 
! of silence with a low-spoken request. 

“ Oh, sister." she began, with a little 
catch In her voice that was half a 

I sob, "get your harp, will you, dear 
[ and sing 'When Other Tongues and 
I Other Hearts'? My heart is going 
I to break anyhow, and it might as 
I well break tonight!"
I Ordinarily optimistic people. It has 
I been said, can on occasion get a sort 
I of morbid enjoyment out of the most 
I dolorous prospect. Perhaps Rusty 
I  was of that nature. And that, per 
;  haps, was the reason why Prof El 
= well brought Betty’s harp from Its 
5 place In the corner and stood It up 
I In front of her. Probably, like

He held her close until her soh-shaken body was still.
Rusty, he felt that they might as 
well get the agony over with.

Mollle Elwell, In a darkened corner 
of the room, was silent, and Jim on 
his couah wais in an agony of spirit.

Elizabeth Elwell began to play. 
Softly, like ^ e  breathing tones of 
fairy music, the low notes of the lit
tle prelude**to the old song fell on 
their ears. Then;

“ When other tongues and other 
hearts

Their tales of love shall tell.
In language whoso excess Imparts 

The power they feel so well; 
There may, perhaps. In such a 

scene.
Some recollection be 

Of days that have as happy been. 
Then you’ll remember me, you'U 

remember, remember me.”
A sweet contralto voice died away 

in a low cadence of drifting melody. 
Sllen ;e fell on the little group.  ̂ * . 
Then suddenly from one of the shad
owy forms in lavender came a stifled, 
tearing sob.

Jim Elwell arose from the sofa and 
left the room. He walked blindly, 
feeling his way along out through 
the kitchen. At the door he paused 
and lifted his eyes toward the sky.

"God!" he said softly, and then he 
walked to the woodshed, where be 
dropped down 4n a chair in a dark 
corner and cupped his ckin in his 
bands.

He sat there for some minutes, 
staring at the shadowed floor. Then 
the sound of a footstep fell on bis 
ear.

It failed to stir him at first, but 
another sound brought him to bis 
feet. He looked up Just in time tp 
catch a fleeting glimpse of a laven

der-colored dress wherp the moon
beams touched It as It crossed the 
yard. A moment passed. In which 
he stood thinking somberly; then he 
stepped across to the doorway.

From under the trees In the back 
yard came the sound of sobbing. Jim 
Elwell slipped quietly out and across 
the lawn, pausing under the shade of 
the maples.

Why, he thought rebelllously, did 
this have to happen? Why couldn’t 
he, like bis friend, Dick Canfield, be
alone with no one to care too much 
If he never caine back? Why?

The form of a girl became visible 
to bis eye. Her head was burled In 
the hollow of her arms as they, rest
ed against the tree trunk. He was 
half crying as he moved softly up 
behind her and placed bis hands on 
her shoulders.

Then she turned around, but her 
face was bidden from the moon by 
the shadow of the great tree.

“ Don't cry, little pal,” he said to 
her, his own voice husky; "It’ll 
probably come out all right In' the 
wash, you know."

No words came from her for a 
short space, as she stpod there lean
ing against him, her body'shaking 
violently. Then, “ Oh, Jim," came 
the startling response, the words 
broken by short, gasping sobs, "don’t 
call me just—Just a little—little pal 
—tonight! Call mer-call me your— 
oh, Jim, you’re going—golhg'away— 
to the warl I'll never see^seo you 
again—1 know! -you’ll—oh, k-kiss 
me, won’t you Jim? Not as you’ve— 
you’ve always k-klssed me before— 
but—oh, jirh!"

Tenderly ho took, the shaking form 
in bis arms and drew, it close. Hq 
bent his head and his Ups; touched 
hers. But. the quick, passionate 
cling of those Ups of hers was mme- 
thing far different from fihJtlhing 
Jim Elwell had ever kno-wn before. 
The blood leaped to . his. heart and 
then went pounding through his ar

teries In a  hot, fierce ^ v e .
He felt the young breast held close, 

to bis own lift and foil in throbs ot 
short, quick, breath. After a minute 
he r a i i^  bis bead and drew her out 
from ihs shadow of the tree where- 
be could aee into her upturned face. 
'7The big full mpon shining down 

though  the leaves reflected Its sll* 
VOry the dark-eyes look
ing up into U s and be saw there the 
Ugbt "ne’er seen on land or sea.”  He 
r^ d  there t^e old, old story of the 
things that are—the revelation ot 
life, ot nature itself. In their humid. 
depths he saw revealed the great* 
underlying secret, the iipmprtal 
story of ths Universe, Jim 'Elwell 
was awake at last. He lovqd -and 
was loved. With a fervent exclaipa-- 
tion, he kissed her again and again.

"Dear,”  he said, "and I was so 
blind. . . . "

Her arms tightened around bis 
neck. ' “ I love you, Jim. I can’t 
bear to see you go away to war. It 
will kill mo."

He tried to comfort her, tried to 
tell her that be was coming back 
safe and sound. ‘ ‘With America In 
the war, dear, it can’t last long. 
Why—!' he laughed bravely—"those 
fellows Will be ready to quit the min
ute we Ismd in France. You know 
that, honey. Don’t worry. Jim 
doesn’t want you to. It would make 
him feel badly if he thought you 
were worrying about Um. Be brave, 
sweetheart."

He held her close until her' sob- 
shaken body was still. 'Thirty min
utes later she left him to go Into the 
house. But before she went she had 
confided In him another secret and 
given to him the promise he bad ex
acted.

"'X’es, Jim," was the answer she 
ma(^ to his question, "1 promise. 
Not"until you come back shall any
one except sister learn from me-our 
secret. And If—’’ her arms tight
ened around his neck . .. she was
still for a moment . . and then 
went on, fighting bravely to keep 
her voice from breaking—"if you 
don’t—don’t come back we’ll-^sho 
and I—will keep I t . secret always. 
But come back, Jim."

He would, he told her, and kissed 
her iiands.

All right," she whispered. “ And 
now, my big pal—my sweetheart— 
I ’m going in and tell sister."

She was goAe, and once more, as 
she moved from the shade of the 
trees, the moonbeams fell across heC' 
lavender frock. Jim ElwelTs eyes 
were brimming.

He turned back Into the shadow 
of the maples. He wanted to think— 
to be alone for a while—out there In 
the splendor of the Indiana night 
where he had found this sweet and 
wonderful thing, this fragrant rose 
of love’s young dream that had so 
suddenly bloomed In his life.

How could It be possible, he 
thought, that he had gone on all 
these years without seeing It before? 
And to discover It on the eve, al
most, of his going-away, perhaps/ 
never to return. . . . The irony of

And as he stood there, thinking 
there came to Jim Elwell remem- 
brance of many little Incidents which 
at the time of their occurrence had 
seemed of no Importance to him.

But now in the light of what he 
had learned this night be told him
self he would rather cut off his fight 
band than take a chance of his other 
little pal being hurt. He was fully 
convinced now that he had done the 
right thing In exacting the promise.
. . . The three of them would catch 
the morning train for Chicago. . . ... 
He would telegraph Dick to meet 
them and—

The voice of his mother broke In 
oh him. She stood Just a few feet 
away. \

(To B^ Continued)

;^A llcne ,
Out o f  a  Pow der Jar.

"Y o u  just couldn’t g ive-you r 
m other anything she would like 
better,”  said tUe salesgirl, * gazing' 
•with rapt eyes at the orchid-colored 
m usical, powder jar on th,e counter 
before her.

"See, just listen! It w ill play ‘ I 
'W anta Be H appy!’ ‘Sweet A deline!’ 
and ‘ It A in ’t Gonna Rain No More.’ 

1 If you ,•want to pay $5 more you can 
get one with black enamel, outline 
around tbe flowers and it’ll play 
fou r tunes-i—tbe ejetra one is ‘The 
Star Spangled B anner.'”

Jiiu can’t t̂ell his mother whieh 
it is be loves, and be explain! 

why. Read tbe next chapter.

Good Natute
€ l T \ d

Goad Ifeal
B y DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN This conclusion agrees with the

Editor Journal o t  the American I opinions o f physicians generally, 
Medical Association and o f Hygeia, and particularly with the experi-
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Our Higher 
Crivilizution

By Olive Roberts >Bart<m

the Health Magazine.

Unfortunately, when alcohol be
comes the topic for consideration, 
even the most scientifically-minded 
person is likely to be influenced by 
his prejudices. Statistics have been 
manipulated hy the proponent^, of 
both teetotalism ani^ the unlimited 
use o f alcoholic beverages to prove 
either that drinking is beneficial or 
harmful. *

In a recent study, Prof. Raym ond 
Pearl, d irector o f the Institute of 
biological research o f Johns Hop
kins University, presents a survey 
o f part o f the population of Balti
m ore with relation to its drinking 
habits and Its longevity.

Classifies Drinkers.
Drinkers were classified Into 

groups accotding to the amount of 
llq u o f generally taken. Moderate 
drinking o f alcohol beverages did 
not shorten life, according to the 
report. On the contrary, moderate, 
steady drinkers exhibited somo- 
■what lowered rates o f mortality and 
greater expectancy o f life  than ab
stainers.

Persons 'Who were heavy drink
ers o f alcoholic beverages exhibited 
considerably Increased rates o f mor
tality and diminished longevity as 
com pared with abstainers or mod- 
prate drinkera. .

ences of Insurance companies, 
which will not accept for insurance 
persons who are heavy drinkers. 
The data o f insurance companies, 
ho'wever, represent the answers to 
questions by men anxious to get in
surance, and who know they will 
not get it if the evidence of hea-vy 
drinking is against them.

Drinkers 'Versus Abstainers.
If moderate drinkers and heavy 

drinkers are pooled together and 
com pared witli abstainers, the 
drinkers as a class have higher 
rates o f mortality and lower ex
pectancy o f life  than abstainers as 
a class.

Studies made upon animals lead 
to, the view that alcohol has a spe
cific selective action on the germ 
cells, k illing off the w ea l and de
fective, and leaving the strong, and 
sound to survive and perpetuate the 
race. It Is not certain, however,' 
that these experiments have any 
practical human significance.

Prof. Pearl is convinced that al
cohol, when abused, leads directly 
to more or less disastrous conse
quences, and that some human be
ings are so constituted that they 
will abuse- it w ith 'regularlty .

'What has become of the •old- 
fashioned jurym an who never lost 
a easel

“ Those who p ro fit by: his 'v^lor
pay him with praise;’ ’ " ' ’*• .

A magazine I had lent to a friend 
came back with the aibove quotation 
underlined. I  read.lt, read It again,' 

-and a" third time. The meaning be
gan to dawn upon me .The mpre I 
thought o f It the more I  decided 
that it was about the truest thing 
I had heard for a long time.

I concerns the person you are 
trying to please and whose good 
■will you can hope to 'k eep  only hy 
doing him eternal faygrs.

A  spoiled child grows up into 
this sort o f a person—th e  o lder he 
gets the more he demands service 
— service that runs the gam ut o f 
all favors— concessidn o f opinion, 
precedence o f place,' In sh ort he 
knovifs not the first principle of 
group living which has ‘ ‘selfish
ness”  fo r  its pass word. ,

There is the club woman* who is 
always a source o f  dlsBensipn and 
trouble unless she is an 'offlcer and 
running thiilgs to suit herself—  
then she can he alT am iability and 
friendliness. I f-b y  reason o f fa ir
ness others get their turns,'she en
tertains hersielf bŷ  putting the 
members continuously on the de
fensive oji every issue that comes 
.up.. . -

There is the college girl who Is 
all smiles and sw eetn^s as long as 
she is the center o f . ^ traction . She 
ceases to he the friend instantly o f  
asjona.vho joutclassei .lui4

dresses her, or gains a coveted 
place on a team!

Men as a rule are better fitted 
for group living than women, con
trary to all the annals o f sex. 
Am ong lower animals it is the male 
that is intolerant. The higher -^e 
go in civilization the m ore toler
ance we find am ong men and the 
less tolerance we find among wom^ 
en— for each other. , ^

A woman w ho can out-dress, opt 
sing, out-paint, put-travel, or out
do her neighbor in any way what
soever has a hard time o f it ofte’p 
She. is always running up against 
the person sh e . has to concillatery- 
the small, spoiled woman who has 
never grown up, and who w ill only 
be her friend’ if she sidesteps to let 
her pass.

W e might look  ourselves over 
Do we give people the feeling when 
they are with us that they must 
apologize for  living? Are we uon- 
stantly “ carrying a chip”  and com 
pelling others to placate us?

USE d r y  TOWEL.

A  dish towel that Is dirty or too 
damp will alVaya make your spoons 
and glasses duilr

FO B  BEST TEA.

F or the hesjt results, always u^e 
a china or earthen teapot, never;a  
tin one; ^

DON'T NEED FRE E ZER . •- 
.I f  you have no Ice cream freez 

er, you can make Ice cream In a tin 
pail, packed in a wooden oiie. 
W hirl the small pail around by its 
handle, taking off the cover occa
sionally to scrape down and beat 

ottt-i the cream.

It may sound funny to you, but 
it wasn’ t meant to he funny at all.
It was In out city’s ritziest depart
ment store, the sort o f store that 
has an entire floor devoted to 
m aids’ and chauffeurs’ and nursp- 
maids’ outfits, and has never- been 
known to have a customer who so 
much as carried a box o f hairpins 
out to her waiting limousine. It 
yvas, in fact, a bit out o f my bali- 
w lck, but the mead o f Christmas 
cheer was foam ing within me, 1 
w ould go forth  td the best mart 
and do my Christmas shopping, 
have all the white tissue paper and 
red ribbon 6n the packages hy 
Thanksgiving eve, and look pious
ly  and self-cpm placently u jp n  a 
struggling shopping w orld some 
days hepce.

Music Hath Charms.
The salesgirl .unfoldPd further 

glories o f her realm. It seeumd that 
if you didn’t care for th e 'tu n efu l 
powder jar, there were musical 
jugs to sit by the bedside with the 
night drink, and charm the wake
fu l one with tunes when the stop
per was taken out. There were mu
sical tea pots and musical bread 
traps, musical wash cloths and bath 
towels, hae noo a doot.

1 . I  Miss My Swiss*
I was reminded o f a day in Lu

cerne, Switzerland, last summer, 
v^ en  •we Invaded a -woodcarver’s 
shop to seek some o f those little 
carved red-nosed , gnomes and 
dwarfs that are the delight o f the 
old  whiskered men o f the Alps who 
make their ^living by their whit
tling to take' down to the valley be
low. 'Wearily I  sank into, a carved 
chair by the door while my friend 
looked at car,vings. Music swelled 
and welled about m6— dainty, tink
ling tunes like those that haunt the 
pages o f Andersen’s or Grimm^ s 
fairy tales. Over and over again 
they were played. I looked about 
fo r  the music box and it w.as not 
until my friend approached, pack
age in hand, and I arose, that the 
music stopped and the smiling pro
prietor told me I had been sitting 
on a musical chair which could play 
twelve hours straight if the sitee 
did not rem ove him self or herself. 

Doo-Dads and Tahingamajlgs. 
There is much food  for thought 

in the Christmas display this year. 
Perhaps there has been' for the past 
few  years, but it seems to me that 
never before has the commercial 
w orld gone on quite such a ramp
age with its artay o f meaningless, 
silly, gew-gaws and doo-dads. Now 
this com mercial world is canny. The 
gew-gaws w ould not be there if 
there were no market for them. It 
means that women will buy. Now 
the question arises, what sort of 
woman exists today who must spend 
her time and energy in hunting up 
and buying fripperies that cannot 
by any stretch of the imagination 
he called “ white hyacinths for  the 
soul,”  unless her soul he a bawdy 
thing, indeed!

Anyway, W e Buy Them.
And are we women who think 

that we must have, because they 
are set before us, powder jars that 
play tunes and perfum e atomizers 
for  the handbag and a m illion other 
baubles o f an over-com plex age 
any happier, really, than our moth
ers who would no more have spent 
m oney for a hand-painted musical 
powder jar than for the crown jew 
els o f the Russian Royal Fam ily? 

W om an's Inhumanity to  W om an.
"When we women go shopping we 

are grossly unfair to other working 
women. W e may he in several re
spects. But our unfairness takes 
one big form  in which we all sin. 
W e engage the help o f a salesgirl, 
and look  and look  and look  at this 
hat and that hat, or this coat, and 
that coat, and then we coo sweetly 
and say, “ W ell, it ’s really the pret
tiest I haVe seen yet, but I ’m not 
quite ready to buy until I look-a lit-, 
tie more. Now what is your num
ber, please?”

Then Search the Other Stores. 
And the girl who has opened 

every hat drawer in the establish
ment, says “ Thank you, 1*11 give 
you my card,”  and we go away to 
com b the other stores o f the town 
as thoroughly. Sometimes we come 
hack to the first store. W e’re in a 
hurry. W e ’ve forgotten all about 
that girl who so painstakingly 
showed us the stock a day or so 
ago. W e breeze in, and when jdst 
any clerk comes up and says 
“ something I can show y o u ?”  we 
say, “ oh, yes, you had a little hat 
up here the other day— sort o f 
mauve and purple with/ a slWor 
rose.”  and we buy this hat,-w hich 
was the prize cull o f the many hats 
shown us by the first gl^l, after half 
a m inute’s work on the part o f the 
second girl, and the commission is 
hers!

"Prom ising”  Prospects.
, The girls in some stores seem to 
have a fair little way o f settling 
this matter themselves. The miur 
ute ihe “ prospect”  says,' “ Oh, I  was

in hei4  a few  days ago,* they say, 
and., do yoi^ rem ember the clerk 

who helped y o u ?”  and /then  pro
ceed to find said clerk for  her. But 
often there is .n o  clue that •we have 
spent precious minutes in there be
fore. W e aijB either careless, or we 
don’t  want-'to take tlipe to bother,: 
and are hnly to o 'g la d  fo r  the tei^- 
der ministrations; o f  any clerk, to 
say nothing o f seeking a special 
one. And it ’s rather-- stretching a 
point to expect the girl to ask, 
“ have you been hunting in here be
fo re ?”  W e'4  resent it If she did!

But there’s another Phase to tjiis 
m atter which does.«p t reflect, on its 
buyers so much as on the salesglrfs. 
A fter all, this matter of, ■who gpts 
the cqmmiBslon and the general 
custom o f paying com m issions for 
sales instead o f a stralflxt salary, 
or as an addition to  a 'straight sal
ary, is up to the store, not ns! And 
it seems to me it la up to them to so 
regulate the matter that customers 1 
are not embarrassed b y . wrangling 
between clerks as to whose “ pros
pect”  she, Is.

T r a ^  M ark Registered.
It Is almost tbe Invariable trade

mark o f a cheap -store when this 
wrangling does pruhlicly occur. The 

, better stores have ptrlct laws 
against it. A  few  days ago I  trod 
the highways and 'byways looking 
for  a gold lace hat. I almost found 
it in a certain shop, hut was not 
just sure o f the way the maline 
wafted itself heaven'Ward. The clprk 
showed me how it  could be draped 
downward, even bringing more- 
maline from  tbe trim m ing depart
ment, but I was not quite convinc
ed. I took her card, saying I would 
look  a little more and If I  found 
nothing any more exactly right, 
com e back. •

And W alked Out Again.”
,I did go hack. My particular girl 

was out for Innch, My o-ro lunch 
hours were not too long. I  couldn’ t 
well wait, so told another clerk 
what I wanted. The hat was no 
more than found when the first girl 
breezed in. She was all coos and 
sugar to me, but turned on the sec
ond girl with rage in her orbs.

‘ "rhls is my custom er,”  she said 
“ I showed her a dozen hats the 
other day.”  “ But you didn’t ask for 
her, did you ?”  said the second 
“ W ell, she is m in e!”  This from  the 
first. “ W ell, she is n o t !”  This from  
the second. »

So I  just walked out and got my 
hat somewhere else, I thank you!

Now—Let the Wind Blow!

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Go., 

H artford. <k>nn. i
» a ’r.

Ethel Hays, who sketches flappers for  NEA Service and The Hei-ald re
cently drew a sort of com bination skirt-and-hloomer arrangement where
b y  windy days and high street car steps would be robbed of all their 
terrors for the rolled-hose sex. Clara Bow, film actress, saw the sketch 
and .liked  it. , She’s shown here wearing the what-do-you-caU. it.

Program  fo r  Monday 
6 :00  p. m.— “ Mother Goose,”  Bes

sie Taft .
6 .20 — News i

>6:30— Dinnej: Concert, Em il Heim- 
berger’s H otel Bond Trio—  
Hungarian Dances No. V  and

VI .................................. Brahms
W oodland Whispers . .V on Blon

, Nell Gwyn D a n c e s ..........German
Happy Days . . . . . . . . .  Strelezkl
Gray Days ......................Johnson
Selection from  “ Tannhauser”

....................................... . . W a g n e r
'7:00— “ The. Rom ance o f Rubber” 

W . M. Hlckeiy 
7 :15 — S o p r a n o -

Spring Voices . . . . . . . .  Strauss
I Bring Y ou 'H eartease /'

. ’ . .............. .. Branscombe
Down- in the Forest . . . .  Ronald 

Ruth McJuhkin Dewey, So- 
p'fano; Muriel Passmore, A c
companist

7 :30 — Monday Merrimakers.
8 :00 — The New Departure Band—

March, Maryland ............ Panella
Selection Jrom  “ Mikado”

.......................... Sullivan
Cornet solo with Quartet—
My Creole S u e ................... Dayis

Messrs. McFarland, Noon, Den
nis and Otto 

The Band—
Medley on Southern Plantation

Songs . ................^rr. (Jontemp
W altz: Sourire d ’ArvIl . . Depret 
Baritone—
Laurel W reath Polka Barnhouse 

Mr. K arl Otto 
■The B a n d -
Overture; Raym ond ...T h o m a s  
By the W aters o f Minnetonka

.......................... ........... Lleurance
The Anvil Polka , ............Parlow
Hungarian Fantasia . . . .  TobanI 

9:00 p. m.— Plant’ s Polyphonians 
10 :0 0 — W eather
10:05-;—Clements Entertainers— , 

A ccordion Selections—  
RepasS'''Bahd (M arch) .Sweeley 
D on’t Sing Aloha W hen I Do

............ ......................   Smith
Martin and Storen, Accordion 

Ists
Quartet—

'• Gypsy W i n d ...................... W boler
. A pollo Male Quartet 

Tenor—
. 'To be announced;— Thomas W. 

Shenton 
Readings—

. Professor W iffinpoof on Flying 
Machines

Laugh it O ff (Com edy Song) 
Ernest W ardel, Humorist 

Q u a r te t -
A  Musical T r u s t ...............Hadley
'T il the Sands o f the Desert Grbw

C o l d ........................................Ball
A pollo Male Quartet 

A c c o r d io n -
Group o f Swedish Folk  Songs 

Martin and Storen, -Accordion
ists

Recitation—  -1 ' -
Dear Old Donnegal (Irish Dia

lect) Ernest W ardel Hum orist 
Accordion—
Per Aspera ad Astra . .Auerhash

In a Little Spanish Tow n. Waj-ne 
Popular Medley
Martin and Storm, Accordionists 
Bass Solo—
To be announced— Frederick A.

Shipman ^
Q u a r te t -
Comrades in A r m s ..........Adams

A pollo Male Quartet 
Accompanists: Henry E. Bonan- 

der; Natlie Kosinska 
^11:00 p, m.— News 
lltO S-'^Capitol Theater Organ—  

‘Melodies for  the Folks at 
Home” — W alter Dawley.

Here’s Result

W ORTH -W H ILE CAKES.

W hen making cake, it is economy 
to ,use ohjy the best materials, 
strictly . fresh eggs, fine granulated 
sugar, good butter and pastry 
flour. Otherwise, the result is not 
■worth the effort. ' ,

CROUTONS FO R SOUP.

To prepare. croutons that are so 
delicious with soup,' cut buttered 
slices , o f . bread into squares half 
an inch thick. Heat in the oven in 

pan, stirring occasionally until 
they are crisp and golden brown.

The vogue of short skirts is result
ing in the creation of various typea 
o f leggins and boots. YabriC; 
sometimes~matc^hing ' the skirt m,a» 
terial, and leather, are used.

ONIONS AND CABBAGE 
Green vegetables k eep . their col

or  better if they are cooked ih an 
uncovered ’ dish. Strongly* flavored 
vegetables such as onions and cab
bage are .hetter cooked uncovered, 
and thelr;6'd6r is less objectionable 
If a llow ed 'to  pass , off continually 
in steam.

MRS. ELUOm SHOP
GIFjrS FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS . 
75 Heili7 ,St. Phone 1406.

JIBS. AD A >1. 
MERRIW ELD

. , Teacher-of
Mandolin ' . '  r ." Tenor Banjo
M andola' ' Cello-Banjo
Ukulele Mando-Cello

Banjo-Mandolin
Ensemble Playing for Advanced 

. Pupils.
A gen t,for Gibson Instruments. 

O dd/Fellow s’ Block 
At the Center Room  8

Two Minute 
■Hair D ress
V By Edna Wallaca Hopper
That curl in my hair, that fluff 

and that glow  are due to no; ex
pert’s attent&n. I have no tunc 
for a hairdresser, never have a
Marcel wave. _ ,

Twice a week I apply 'a hair 
dress which 'great experts made 
especially fo r  me. I have never 
found anything else to compare. 
My hair is always; curly, always
glowing, , . ^

Now I  am placing this great hair dress 
. at every woman’s call. All toilet coim- 
ters supply it as Cdna Wallace^Hoppcrs 
■Wav* and Sheen, My guarantee comes 
with each bottle. Unless it delights you, 
unless it doubles the beauty of yoUr hair 
in an hour, ask for your money back. 
Go get it now. It wUI be a find, fi

look iu s ton $, sweet little  hat .1 saw

r

^  I NSI ST U P O N

K e m p s
BALSAM
^ o r r h a t  C O U G H /

Every Care
is exercised in the production and mar
keting of Straughan Products. Wheth
er you get milk, cream or whipping 
cropm, you’ll be sure to get something a 
little {letter than usual.

W.K.STRAUGHAN
" S e t V i c e

PHONE € 8 i
*31S EAST CENTER ST 

SOUTH MANCHESTER.COtfN.

^
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nAPBBg FANNY saws
=— I S SENSE and nonsense

And now we have the sad case of 
the boy who spent six months In 
overcoming halitosis only to dis
cover that he was’ unpopular any
how, '

1

e«M« BY NC/k SemnCE, INC.

One thousand poor people in New 
York were presented with radios 
last Christmas-:—poor people!

When doing ypur Christmas 
shopping don’t forget the first of

1 the year tax list— beg your pardonj 
for crossing bridges.

i. Hurray For'the Christmas Time
! Santa Claus will come this way; 
i Come with gifts for Christmas day 
I Speeding reindeers o'er the snow

G A S  B U G G IE S ^ A n o th e r  Gold Mine?
-7

By Frank Beck
. T A L K  , AB O U T _  ,
uighwaV robbery !
THEY SO AKED ' ME 
THREE BUCKS FOR 

F1LUIN6 THE 
D IN K Y  H O LE  

T H A T  TIRE
T H R E E  B U C K S ! .

Hubby may think he has the last 
word— but how long does it last?

intelligenceT ê ts”
VARIETY-TEST

So merrily on they-go.-

Santa Claus is surely right 
For be brings- us such delight*; 
Hear him scale the roof so steep, 
Then down’ the chiainfey creep.

\
Santa Claus you need not fear 
I f  his bells you chance to hear; 
Gifts fo f all he’ll leave behind, 
Hurrah for ,the Christmas time. 

Chorus:
Jingling Christma,s bells,,- 
Happy the children’’s band,
Shining eyes drooping with flick

ing tapers.
We are off to the slumberland, 
Christmas time brings good cheer. 
Waiting a ^lad surprise.
Children’s a-singing;
Their sweet voices singing 
Hurrah for the Christmas time.

W H ERE  
DIO YOU 

TAKE IT ?  
TO SOME 

DENTIST!

^ Jk

N

I  TOOK IT T O  
A  VULCANIZING  
PLACE. I  CAN 
BUY A WHOLE 
NEW  SHOE FOR 
t w e n t y  b e a n s .' 
HE NEVER USED] 
A  HUNDREDTH 
PART OF THAT  
AM OUNT OF 

RUBBER.

YOU SHOULD 
HAVE TAKEN 

A  RUBBER 
HEEL OFF 

P N E ^O F  YOUR 
OLD SHOES 

'AND TAC^C e d 
i t  ON 

.YOURSELF.

WHEN . i  TOOK IT> 
IN H E 'S A W  THE 

HOLE W ASN 'T  BiG 
ENOUGH TO M AKE 
A N  ALL D A f JOB 
OUT OF IT  SO HE 
TOOK A  KN IFE  
AND CARVED 
IT - BIGGER 7 .

THAT 
W AS THE 
.t i m e ; TO , 
DO YOUR' 
HOLLERING.' 
NOT WHEN. 
YOU- GOT 

H O M E  
TO M E .:

BEiNG TH.4T YOU'RE 7 ■ -̂ 1 .

L SUCH A  BRAINY ^ BY
> BUSlNEiJS M .AN X A g o s h ! V
' a n d  OUT OF WORK,) {  I  NEVER L
v Y o u  o u g 'h t  t o  y 1 THOUGHT'.,
1 (Pr o f it  b y  y o u r  \ \  OF, TH ATli
, EXPERIENCE AND )
\  GO INTO THAT < / ’
j?/ LINE YOURSELFJ

m—

' I '
( f

;1

_ %
T

SKIPPY
B y  P e r ty  C ro s b y

■

Cabbage is just as bad as 
smellsj if- not g Jittle bit worse.

it

Sambo: “ What kind of a Watch 
you got?’’  ' - j

Jasbo: “ I has a wonder watch ’’
, ' Sambo: “ Wonder watch! Never 
heard of that before.’’

Jasbo: “ Well, you see it’s this 
way. Every time I  look at it I won
der what time it is.”

There’s a variety of interesting 
questions in this test. The correct 
answers appear on another page:

1—  Who is shown in the accom- 
■panying picture?

2—  Who -wrote “ The Story of 
Philosophy,” recently published?

3—  Who is popularly known as 
the Duce of Italy?

4—  Does President Coolidge li:- 
lieve in high pr low Income taxes?

5— v-'What is meant by the popu
lar theater slang term “ an Annie 
Oakley” ?

6—  What is the title of the nov
el that Joseph Conrad left unfin
ished at his death?

7—  Who is the creator of the 
“ Fu Manchu” mystery tales?

8—  What- members of Queen 
Marie’s immediate family accom
panied her on her American tour?

9—  Where is radio station KOA?
10—  Near what city is the House 

of David colony?

“ So'she’s n grass widow?”
“ Yes. Her husband was a vege

tarian.”

A frpe and easy, man is usually 
popular. So Is a free and easy wo
man.

Dealer: “ That, sir, is a rare old 
revolver. It was carried by Chris
topher Columbus.”

Customer: “ What! "Why, re
volvers were not Invented in Colum-

Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes.
Brunettes.
Redheads,
Raven heads?
Titians.
Flaxens.
Aiibunis. ' 
Nutbrovms.
Peroxides.
Hennas.
Gentlemen prefer—  , 
WOMEN!

It is generally the citizens who 
have never dabbled in ink who 
think they know bettep-^how to run 
a newspaper.

bus’s time.”
Dealer: “ I  know. That’s what 

makes this one so rare.’-’

A  P C A T €  O f

l/ A K IC C A  ICC 

-

r H € .

M  P R O P  V, ■

I*. I- Kr.niin’i*. lur.f i ‘ ^

0 0  /a  w a n t  f O ^  A  

( S K C K e c -  T H C  O O W f  6 ^

T w e  w H i r e  H o o s €

0CC6|

S A L E S M A N  $AM A lw ays a W ay  Out By Swan

Do You 
KEE-P 
VlftFPLES 
NlSTe.1^

-?

Mo 5 l f ? -  
I

-S-E-LV-
■Eriv

X>RV060K1T'.'.- WHP.TR 
■DRH -  RLL ry t  (^DE; 

I5’<t

f  rn RLL IN - GOE .̂$ 
I'LL 60 To RHO
Tol?6e.T n v  X»ToOBLEt>

VOO HPiVJtHT •PAID VoOR. 
K o o n  -RE.HT Tol? R  

W hole, w e e k

1 0 P

6\

WILL \ 6»o? \ BlMT 6oT HO MoHEV ! y  I

FR E C K LE S  A N D  HIS F R IE N D S Os^ie H as Questions o f His^Own
It is hardly fair to expect every

body elsGj to be good simply because 
you are growing old and have lost 
your kick.

All work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy, but all play and no work 
makes him a duller.

i 1 BETCAA Y5U VOSn 
VNAAT rauEA IT 

IS THAT em pties  D̂ TD 
7A’ golf of MEXICO WAAT

RIMER?

'hif * f
-TV

VEAW-6EE., IF 
VA DO/O'T VJtiO '̂nK/iT YA
cerTa i/olv a r e  OOMB-s

IT BESIMS VNl-m AM 
M AM’ EMDS VilTA 

AM I  .'

t|

■ar

PAciPrc.'.'^loMoUo -■ 
VOOARE DUMB.'.' 
60SM-VOO DO/O'r 

‘ UMOW AAJV7MIM6,
I OSSIE.'

MBBBEVpO 
-TUlAJk VOO’RE 

SO SMART.!' 
MOAOflo

I ,  COW tw a t  e a t s  g r e e n  g r a s s
CIVIE VMMITE. AWLk TWAT

m a r e s  v e l l o w
BOTTER??

VMWy DOES A BROVMM

oo\

piKW BY WtA' SIBVICg. INC

W A S H IN G T O N  T U B B S  11
By (.'rane

Mickey (H im self )  McGuire

^  f Z -6

by Fontaine Fox

|\
(KE.-ID THE STORY THEN COLOR THE PICTURE).

A merry bunch of Tinymites 
were surely seeing all the sights. 
They’d climbed upon the back end 
of a great big touring car. Said 
Scouty, “ Gee, I ’m - getting cold. 
Hang on, you fellows. Don’ t lose 
hold. The speed the man is driving 
at, he must bo going far.”

Along the country road dust flies. 
It flew up in thein little eyes, and 
made' it rather hard for them to 
really have much fun. And then the 
auto swerved about and, as it stop
ped the man jumped out, and 
shouted to another man, “ I ’m glad 
that trip is done.”

“ Now, all be quiet,”  Scouty said, 
“ I think the man’s gone up ahead'.

s soon as it is good and safe we’ll 
hide behind a tree.” For quite a 
while they watched the man and 
then they all jumped up and ran, 
and shortly found a hiding place, as 
safe as it could be.

They hoped for thrills, and! not 
In vain, for soon they saw an 'aero-.

plane and then they heard the man 
exclaim “ My trip will sure be 
grand. I ’ll soon be flying through 
the sky, and through the clouds. 
Tehn, by and by. I ’ll land up near 
the, north pole; for’ I ’m bound for 
Santa Land.”  ' ,

And then the man went after gas, 
and when the Tinies saw him pass 
on out of sight, they scrambled 
forth and cried, “ 'We’ll go along.” 
Said Ukey, “ Let’s climb in the ship. 
This ought to be h dandy trip- Of 
course " e ’ll have to trust to luck 
that nothing will go wrong.”

And so,'behind the driver’s seat 
they found a place that sure was 
neat. The man wtfs now returning 
so they rushed to beat the band. 
The next thing that the Tinies 
knew, the man was In the airplane 
too, and in an Instant they,were 
bound for good old Santa Land.

(To be continueA)

m

\S MM JeW6U2M 
6 fltL  IN YOUR. 
•RD0|A» VS^Sl'i'6^

y- #

(The Tlhles sail through 
clouds in the next Ctorjr)* ’

the

23

VIKY, 
t  C(\N'T 

V I GilEN FIND 
^  MM SELF.

%

•t ' . y'

c»»a»,iYH«Apowiet,iiic.

T M A T  M e w  c o p ^  w h o  u g e o  to  6 e  a  B/<s  X-e K gvtl^ P i Tc h ^ K ,
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•.V. -r ^

m a s  c e ;?t a » G o t  G o a t !
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South Methodist
Episcopal Qiurch

^Festival of the Months’
b a z a a r

t '

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8th 
Admission Free.

3:00 p. m.— 10:00 p. ni.
Cafeteria Supper \

A  Fine Display of Christmas Gifts.

SUPPER ilSJD 
ENTERTAINMENT

Under the Auspice of the 
Swedish Lutheran Church Choir 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8 , 6 >30 p. m. 

Tickets 75 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Announcements In the Hartford 

papers during the past few days 
that The Elmer Auto Co., had giv
en up the Ford agency and taken 
over the Overland Whippet caused 
some speculation as to how this 
arrangement would affect the 
Pickett Motor Sales, which has the 
local agency for the Wlllys-Knight 
and Whippet. Mr. Pickett, who 
holds a direct agency for these 
cars has been assured by the New 
York management that his status 
will not be affected and that he will 
continue to represent the Whippet 
In Manchester terriory.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will meet 
in Odd Fellows hall this evening.

The Falcons will have their regu
lar meeting at the Manchester Com
munity clubhouse tomorrow instead 
of Thursday evening.

\ 1 * . ‘ -J f.

The Manchester League of Wom
en Voters will meet at Chestnut 
Lodge Tuesday at 3 p. m. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Fred E. Duffy 
of West Hartford, formerly of Man
chester. Her subject will be “ The 
Legislative Program of the 
League.”

Ready For &vere 
WINTER

Able to supply you w ith the n ^ e ssa ry  w ants to  help 
you defy the long cold days o f w inter.

A rctics and Rubbers for Men and B oys. H eavy  
W arm  Underwear, W ool H ose, Gloves and M ittens fo r  
all pui-poses. Sw eaters, Suede Jackets. W arm  Over
coats and Suits. Tim ’s  Caps fo r boys.
Brown’s Beach Jackets w th  collar ........................... i .$5 .00
Brown’s Beach Jackets w ithout collar ...................... $4.45
Brown’s Beach V ests . ........................ .................... $2.35

Coontail Felt Boots—Sheepskin lined coats fo r men
and boys. , . ^

Q uality g ifts fo r Men. and B oys, large assortm ents.
N ew est styles.

W onderful Showing o f Men’s and Boys’ Ne<&wear 
50 cents to $3.50. \ . ^

The Berkley K nit T ie. “The Tie o f a Thousand 
K nots.”

BUY NOW
BUY HERE

BUY OFTEN
Participate in the FR E E  G IFTS. One chance w ith  

every 50 cent p u r c h ^ . ,
One Suit Clothes,- One Boys’  Suit^ One Pair of Shoes, 
One H at, One Pair o f Gloves, One Shirt, One Um brella, 
One N ecktie.

G LEN N EY’jS

t- ..

The.annouhcement in Saturday’s 
Herald that The Manchester Trust 
Co., would give away $100 in gold 
to some Christmas Club member 
whose key would open the chest 
containing it, stated that after Dec. 
25, Christmas Club members would 
have the opportunity to try their 
keys in the chest. The date should 
have been December 20.

Any man would appreciate an. 
Imported English pipe for Xmas 
Come in and see our line. United 
Soda Shop, William Wolfe, Prop., 
Corner Main and Bissell sts.. So. 
Manchester.— Adv.

Sawyer
■Pictures
Make Desirable

Christmas
Gifts.

We have a complete show
ing of tl>ese very beautiful 
pictures in stock.

^ Priced from

75c $18.50
G IV E  PICTU RES TH IS  

'  C H R ISTM AS. ■

KEMP'S

M en’s Rubbers, light and medium and heavy w eight, 
low cut ^ d  stpnp. ,

Men’s 1 ,2  and 4 buckle A rties.
M en’s high lace Boots, w aterproof.
Men’s heavy W o o h P ^ ts .
M en’s Leather Jackets. -

‘ Men’s Ughti medium imd^he^vy work and dress H ose.
Men’s line^, dress and work G loves.

 ̂ M en’s E ar Lap C a p s.. ’ ’ ,
A ll kinds o f M en’s Sweatere; s

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
from $ 1.00' to $ 6 l0 0  per Suit

m m :

>Rubl3ers  and 
Sretiesfor Men, 
W o m e n  a n d  
Children.

Felt Boots arid Extra Rubbers, Rubber 
Boots, hip and knee length. ' - .

A .L & . e b .

'  The weather h as. been .too v finp; th is . F a U ., ■ Cold ̂  w eather ’ 
■ delayed and 'm en 'pu t.off buying W inter siiits, so we have too 

m any fo r this tim e o f year.

W e w ^ t  the room they occupy and the money they, repre
sent, so to  move them  qiiiiA we have decided on this

Pre-<
to  last fo r T H IS W E E K  O N L Y  and to include all our Men’s S u its '^ ce p t Blue Serges. 
Prices will be cut like th is : ' ” . '  , ' *

$32.56 SU ITS N O W ...............! ........... $24.95 $40.00 SU ITS N O W ' . ^ . $30.95
$35.00 SU ITS N O W .......... ................ ;$2 7 .95  $27.50 SU ITS N O W  *.$ 2 0 .9 5
$37.50 SU ITS N O W .............'................ $29.95  ̂ $30.00 SUTTS N O W  . r . . . . r .  . . ^. .$22 .95

A t these extrem ely low prices we shall be obliged 'to  charge extra f6 r  any altera
tions, . . .  ; "  •• .

A ARTHUR ■1-

V IS IT  OU R N E W  B O Y S’ D E P A R T M E N T . '.A.

• •

A Choice

4

A  TR IB U TE  TO H ER  

D A IN T IN E S S

PERFUMES

C O T Y ^ * . . . . . . .  $1.00, $2.00, $3.75
L’Oiigan, Paris, Chypre, Styk and 

Emaraude.
COTY’S EAU DE COLOGNE.. $1.00
HUDNUT’S QUELQUE ^

F L E U R .........$1.00, $2.00, $4.00
APRIL SHOWERS $1.00, $2.50
DJER KISS PERFUME . . . . .  $1.75
WOODWORTH’S CARESS AND 

FIANCEE.................... $1.00, $1.75
HUDNUT NARCISSUS----- ' . .  $1.00
HUDNUT’S THREE

FLOW ERS.................. $1.00, $2.00

MAIN FLOOR

Give Daughter A As A'Uift
. • -s •  . . a . .

Selected From Our

Adyanced Showing

to

One and tw opiece models in the advsmced spring 

styles— ^trimmed w ith  ^ b r o id e r y , pleats, ribbon and 

tucks. ' Stunning models fo r . iriimediate wear. 

Colors:

Q U E E N  B L U E ,

R O S E B E IG E  ' .

M O N K E Y  SK IN

A T H E N A  

M O TH ER GOOSE  

G R EE N

FR O CKS— SEC O N D  FLOOR

SCL

FOR SOM EONE on YO U R  L IS P

LEATHER GOODS

Surely there is someone on your 
. list that will be delighted with a 
new hand bag; especially one sheet
ed at Hale’s. Poncho and under- 
the-arm models in calf, goat, pateht 
leather, silk and alligator. A won
derful collection priced,

$1.00 to $10.00

MAIN FLOOR

CHRISTMAS RAINCOAT SPECIALS

The New Collegiate

W H E N  IN  DOUBT G IV E

GLOVES
We have a large assortment of the 

well known Fawn and Baemo kid 
filover. in f.nicy cuff and .slip-on mod
els. Priced

$2.98 and $3.98
t̂Al^J FLOOR

. . . . ---------

B E LTED G U A R A N T E E D

The collegiate girl will be ■ pleased; w ith one o f these new E th-a-dri 
slickers. Snappy belted'm odels in black, green , and red.

$3.98 RAINCOATS.. . . . . ' . . . .  $̂2.98
I f  you are planning on giving a rm ncoat.as a g ift  it will be worth your

while to see the raincoats which we are 'Dffering at, $2.98. 
shades. Sizes 14 to 4 4 / ’

AU the wanted'

R A IN C O A T S— SECO N D  FLOOR

A U S E ^ G I F T

HOSIERY -
Wh^t girl can'have too many pair 

of hosiery. We have a full lln? of 
Gotham, Phoenix, FI?incee, Humming 
Bird and Polntex In all the new win
ter shades. Priced,

' $1.00 to $1*95
MAIN FLOOR

COME TO TO YLAND 

' - TOMORROW! ,

Professor A1 Flosso •
W IL L  E N T E R T A IN

T H E  C H ILD R E N  W IT H

. MAGIC TRICKS
■/t.

• '. A N D  N E W -

“ P U N C H  A N T  JU D Y  ’ SH O W

Frofsesor A1 Flosso has entertain- 
id  people all over thu world with his 
mhgde tricks. Gome in and see him 
thU  ̂week.' Hours 1 ;to 5 p. m., 

" . Tuesday night from 7 to 9 p. m.i . . • . - .

'  BASEMENT

I

FOR THE SPINET DESK :
* »V ' ;

A  Desk Set
1.9,8, $4.50 $5.00

Five piece sets consisting o f a 
'̂ desk blotter, an ink well, a station
ery holder, a  letter blotter and a

letter opener. Made o f m etal or pearlpid in blue, tan, black, rose, etc. 

S T A -n O N E R Y — M A IN  FLOOR

■ - DON’T DELAY!
Orders Taken for,Personal .^grayed, Christmas 

Greeting Cards Uiiiil Dec. 15th. . :

SN0W SHOVELS

• S O U T H  ^ M R h C H E S T E R  • C O N N  ‘

C H ILD R E N  1

c o i f f i  i n Ja i ^ e b

SAIjlTA CLAUS

A N D  B U Y

A  Surprise Package 

25c '

Santa will be with ns every after-’ 
noon until Christmas.

<
I*

m XiN FLOOR, REAR '

■' SPECXAli aCEEBTING FOB

Manchester, i^dge of Masons .will 
hold, a spi^ial'^mihunlcation-, to
morrow eVeaihg when the' Master 
Mason degree w;iU be Oonferred'on 
several ptromlooht business m^n. ’  ̂

This will bo the last meeting at 
which the/j^es^nt piQcers will con
fer the degrees. The election of offi
cers Will take place .one w^ek’from 
tomorrow at the regular ̂ jneeting.: 

/The session tomorrow eveuimg 
i; will'start'promptly at 7:30. A large' 
tnraout of the .Masons la szpectsd.' 
J-r.r

UGHTSGOODTHERE

Manchester was in almost total 
darkness for twenty minutes about 
F 'o ’clock Saturday night-^when an 
electric light pole bearing the main 
feed wire from Hartford broke off 
near the Manchester-East Hartford 
town line. The .cause.., is unknown.: 
-̂>-The lights went off and then iod . was.

.again two prtthree times- Then they 
(wenU dht ;enth^e}y. ;,SufieFihiehhdnt 
L.'^H. Heebner  ̂dispai^hpll -serern.1 
men'to,iii|wimh' thê  power pvpf onto 
the old ihie wblch.^fpllows the rnJU
road tracks. :In a' WjjiQr̂ ttine semde 
waB’r.estdred.>.':. ' .r  ?

It’ was thrpngh the;
local department .%e■> .̂ 'lljehts
went oat as it,waV':^trin[ldhhl;ter- 
ritory.vHowe Ver., Jfc at fiyadit' to
Superintend eh t t h e t  eervr 
icê  was restored ^ < q niekly;.as ; it

S. A. XMAS SALE -  
OPENSTOMORROW

i The Salvpiion 'Aim7 will open 
its sfiie. df-!!?drk, tomoirrow evening 
in' the’-ibwer halUpf .tjie citadel ou 
Main. strebL 'The ̂ Ariny a fine 
display of ̂ all kinds of things that 
make np a sale'of work, Including 
embroidery, fancy . work, > aprons, 
-basketry, boxaie made'candles, also

Tefreshfments will be served bj. 
some of the young people. The sa^- 
is under the; ansplces of the Yop«]^- 
Peoplei's  ̂ • Le^on and . Women^ 
Home league, who have been worl -̂. 
lug during the past months to 
together a good assortment 
goods to sell. The sale will . or 

.Tuesday evenlffgrat 7 o'clock. V
For value you can't te--: f - V 

.5-38 Crosley that Barstow’s Radio 
Shop is selling for $16 dowu and 
16.44-a month!for. 10 ‘.montbs. 
stcdled cpmplete.^^TAdv -̂-*

i
■ ■'


